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New Providence rd. width
to be maintained at 30 feet

Ity KAIIKN ZAl'TYK
Mountainside residents concerned over the

Union Comity Planning Board's proposal lo
widen a portion of Newvl'rovidence road for .1
storm drainage project near Children's
Specialized Hospital were assured by the
Borough Council this week that the strnul width
will remain as It is, 3d feet.

Mayor Thomas Rlcciardi announced at I hi-
governing body's monthly meeting Tuesday
night in the Roechwnod School that (he county
board has withdrawn H*5 pnipi&nl for .1 40 fool

curb-to-curb roadway width on the New
Providence road bridge, bill will pursue its
plans to make the new structures 55 feet from
abutment to abutment It is now 52 feet wide

The board's reversal came after the Borough
Council approved a resolution at a special
meeting .lunc 22 lo appeal for a waiver in the
site plan Aro;i residents had expressed fears
lhat the roadway expansion, even in a small
portion, could eventually lead to widening of
the entire street.

The bridge plan is part of a stream inv

SAFETY MEASURE — Water tower In the Watchung Reservation, Mountainside, is
heavily chained and padlocked by order of the Union County Park Commission as
police investigate death of second teenager to plunge from obssrvatlon platform in
just over 18 months. Park policeman stationed at the tower declined to be
photographed, (Photo-Graphics)

Water tower at park closed
following death of youth, 17
The Union County Park Commission last

week ordered the temporary closing of the
observation deck atop the Watchung lleser-

, vation water tower "until a plan for greater
' | | security is developed and implemented."
i The closing of the 92 fool structure, a popular
i attraction for park yisitprs because of its
* sweeping views, was prompted by the death

July 8 of James Von Roesgen, 17, of Westfield,
whose body was found at the base of the tower.
The death is still classified as "subpicious" by
Union County Park Police.

In January 1975, 15-year-old Gregg Sanders
of Sunny Slope drive, Mountainside.,:apparently
committed suicide by leaping from the lower
after he axed his parents to death' in their
iorhe,~T?ollowing that tragedy,'local "residents

petitioned the Mountainside Borough Council to -
have the stairway to'the deck removed, but

were told the lower was under the Park
Commission's jurisdiction.

Parks Superintendent George Cron noted this
week that following Sanders' death, the
staircase and deck were locked at dusk,
parking was prohibited after dusk in the public
lot near the tower and the Elizabethtbwn Water
Co., which owns the water tower, secured a
chain link 'fence leading to the site from
Prospect street

The present lower is the thii'd constructed in
the area. The-first, a wooden observation
structure was built in 191)5 and was used by the
public until it was destroyed by fire 10 years
later. A metal tower was installed and in use
•from 1948 until 1968, when the present water
storage structure was built Cion noted the

provement project, Including expansion Of the
culvert beneath the bridge, to alleviate flooding
conditions, A $300,000 bond ordinance for the
work, adoption of which was postponed until
(he bridge controversy could be cleared up. Is
expected to come up for public hearing in the
near future.

Another area of controvery, the "South of
Park" alignment for Rt, 78, was the subject of a
resolution approved unanimously by the
governing body. The resolution charges that
the state Department of Transportation's Draft
Environmental Impact Statement on the high-
way did not adequately examine the impact of
the alignment on Mountainside, and "was
grossly deficient and did not fully and
adequately inform the public."

The governing body statement also reiterates
Council'! "total, unqualified and unalterable
opposition" to the alignment, and the borough's
"determination to oppose any effort lo im-
plement (the "South of Park" line) by p§ry
lawful means and device at their commanflrft>
calls for DOT to complete Rt. 78 along the
corridor originally chosen, through the Wit-
chung Reservation, and charges that DOT
wasted "lorely needed tax dollars" in examin-
ing alternative routes "which are manifestly
inconsistent with the public interest,"

Copies of the resolution will be sent to all
(Continued on page 3)

Library donations
provide memorial
for Dr. Dillemuth
Ten booki have been placed in the Moun.

lainiide Public Library by neighbors and
friends In memory of Dr. Henry J, Dillemuth.

"Laws and Trials that Created History" by
Brandt Aymar and Edward Sagarin is a
pictorial history of courtroom trials which have
played a role in shaping the world, beginning
with the trial of Socrates in 3B9 B.C. and ending
with the trial of Angela Davis in 1972,

"The Cartoon History of the American
Revolution" by Michael Wynn Jones brinp
together more than 300 rare American, British
and 'Freneh iatirei and caricatures' 'of the
devolution, which present a fresh view if this

c o n f l i c t ! • - - •••••>•

^'rtroweirs Handbook of Elizabethan and
Stuart Literature" by James E. Fuoff is the
'first a!ph«b§tiea] guide to the drama, poetry
and prose of the Renaissance in England and
contains more than M0 entries for writers from

time of Sir Thomas More to John Milton.
'Homer and the Heroic Age " by Jrwnoee"

examines the world of Homer, using as the
main theme the impact of archaeological
discoveries on the interpretation of the
Homeric poems.

"Haydn, Mozart and Metastasio" by
Stendhal, in its first modern translation by
Kichard N. Coe, is the author's first published
work,

"The Twelve Caesars" by Michael Grant
seeks to provide the reader with short
biographies of the 12 Caesars of ancient Rome

"The World Guide to Antiquities" by
Seymour Kurtz is a comprehensive overview of
the artistic and cultural heritages of past
civilizations and people

"Flags through the Ages and Across the
World" by Dr. Whitney Smith is termed the
most complete source book on flags in
existence.

"Piloting, .Seamanship and Small Boat
Handling" by Charles F. Chapman is the 52nd

(Continued on page 3)

MUSCLE POWiR — Mountaineer i tor Keith Honigan connect!
with the boll (upper left) for o two-run homer at the

borough lSyoar-old ai i - i tor i defeated Springfield, 6 -5,in on
extra-inning contest, (Photo by Richard Reiter)

Mountaineers turn back Springfield
on Largey triple in extra inning, 6-5

By RICHARD REITER
The Mountainside Mountaineers split two

Mmes this week, winning one at Springfield, fl-
5 jind losing one to Maplewood, 8-S

The Springfield team held on lo tie the
Mountainside !2-year-olds, until the Moun-
taineers won it, S-5 in, an extra inning.

. Once again Mountainside showed iti strength
by jumping to a quick lead, Lesdnff batter
Kirk Yoggy walked and icored on David
Crane's double. Keith Hanigan came to bat
next, and collected two RBI by imashing a
home run into left field, putting Mountainside
ahead, 3-0,

Springfield took advantage of Mountaineer
errors to icore two rum in their half of the
inning. In fact, through the entire game
Springfield had no earned runs, scoring all its
runs on Mountainside errors. Conversely,
Mountainside hit in all iti runs.

In the top of the third inning, with Hanigan on
ban, Frank Gigliano put a long shot past left
>f lejd tor a home run. At the end of the inning the
'^Eountilneers were up, 5-4.

' Santaguida to be
J

Springfield then scored une run in the fifth to
tie the game

The Mountaineers were unable lo score in the
sixth and Gagliano was brought in tn take over
the pitching chorei from Jeff Wilde

The first batter Gagliann faced bunted back
lo the box, and Frank threw him out at first He
then whizzed the ball p s i the next two batters
for strikeouti to give Mountainside anolher
chance at victory

Hanigan received a base on halls and stole
iecond, Frank Noll hit a shot down the left field
line for a triple, and appeared to score
Hanigan However, the plate umpire called
Hanigan out for not touching third base, and he
disallowed the run, Henry Largey then sent the
ball over the centerfielder's head for a triple to
score Noll and put the Mountaineers ahead, 6-5

In the bottom of the inning, Springfield put
two runners on bale for a scoring threat, and
Hanigan wai brought to the mound. The batter
squared to bunt, missed, and the runner took
off to try for third. Catcher Frank Noll-pegged
the ball to third baseman Largey who put the
tig on .the runner for, thi second out. Hanigan
then ihowed his poise and control by striking
out the batter to end the game, a victory for the

Mountaineers. 6-8
The next day Mountainside was host to

Maplewood Hanigan started the game on the
mound and blanked Maplewnnd in the lop of the
first The Mountaineers then did as they've
(tone in all their games; they scored right off
the hat Ynggy walked, stole second, moved to
third on Crane's single and then stole home for
the first run Crane followed, scoring On
(iagliano's sacrifice fly lo pul Ihe Mountaineers
up 2-0

The Maplewood team scored two rum on a
home run in ihe third, but Mountainside went
right hack on top when Hanigan singled and
stole iecond. third and home

used Mountainside
misjudgments to their advantage to put three
runs across the plate in ihe fifth and three more
in the sixth inning.

The Mountaineers made a pliant try at a
comeback rally. Lenny CaprigUone singled and
stole around to third. Jeff Wilde walked, Pat
Dsempjarf singled in Capri§!ione, and Wilfle
icored on Yoggy's sacrifice fly, but it wasn't
enough aT the team suffered its first loss, B-S.
Their record is now 5-1.

athletic director
The i Union County Regional High School

District Board of Education has announced the
appoinqrient of Thomas Santaguida as athletic
direclon at Jonathan Dayton Kcgional High
School, I Springfield. He formerly was a
membenof th« physical education department
at Davio Brearley Regional High School,
Kenilworlh.

The appointment was approved at the
board's adjourned regular meeting held July 13
at Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, at which time the unit also
voted "to'(conduct'a one-year experiment
regarding athletic directors' duties.

Under thil new plan, Louis Peragallo, athletic
director at jArthur L Johnson Regional High
School, (.'tack, will serve in that cipat it\ on ,i
fulltime baas for the 1076-77 school vear, but
the athletic jiircctors at Dayton, Brearley and
Gov. IJvinf

Sanders and VonRoesgen deaths were the only
ones recorded ureonnpctloirwith any of the
three towers.

Sign-up ends tomorrow
for doubles competition

Tomorrow is the deadline to register for the
men's and women's doubles tennis tournament
sponsored by the Mountainside Recreation
Commission The tournaments are open lo
borough residents and will be held on Aug. 7.8.
14 and If..

The registration feejb_$l per person Kntr\
blanks are available at Borough Hall between t)
d m and 4 pm weekday* For additional in
lorm.ition, readers may call 232-0015

ston will continue with their
_ _ teaching as gnments. Their schedules will

include four periods of directors' duties, one
planning period and two periods of teaching
health, drivei

During 197
periods a da?

education or physical education
i-76, the directors taught three
, performed directors' duties for

three periods and after school, had one plan
ning period, 1

The board also approved today's field trip to
Philadelphia for students enrolled in Ihe Title 1
summer program at Dayton. The outing,
related to studies. of_colunial literature and ,
communications, will include visits to
historical sites and attendance at a taping
session of the Mike Douglas Show.

Convention tickets were scarcer than Carter teeth
By ADA BRUNNEIt _

Outside, across the street from Madison
Square Garden, behind police barricades, were
the demonstrators who have become fixtures at
national conventions:

They ranged from a gay rights group to one
demanding, "Stop Gov. Spying," another
group stood patiently for much of the evening
With a banner declaring, "Nobody for
President;"-siffl-anptlieT; carried a"placard
which announced,, somewhat obscurely,
"Carter Is a Rockefeller Flunky "

It was nominationnighf at the Democratic
National̂ ConventlbnTTjiougli most of the
demonstrators Vvere-held back by police, al
least one sign-carrier made -it to the main
entrance. He was carrying a poster with two
words'Bcrawleij fa red crayon:_"Extra Pass?"

There wasn't much chance of that Tickets
•we.re'at?a'prtmium. '/ ~ •

' some of ^,, _ , ^ „
used by aitpdrtf at'others.) Even,the tickets
were .scrutinized , under a .beam ' 'of light
deslgne^to|shbwuplforgei1es / ' -g ^ , | , s . p g 1 / ,
-' Once, that'was over, however, the crowd was
sorted out°;with a mlnlmunf of confusion' the

honored guests and ordinary guests, the press
representatives with passes for all parts or the
floor and those iclcgalcd to Ihe "penmeter,"
the delegates and the alternates

Shortly before the proceedings got undei
way, a cheering section on Ihe floor broke out
with chants of "We want Jimmy, we want
Jimmy " For those in the Garden, it was one of
the few things that could be heard clearly Ihe
whole evening

Speakers came to the podium, one after
another, and mouthed words which were lost in
the hubbub as delegates, press and spectators
wandered around the hall in an endless stream
Once in a while a well-worn phrase floated ou(
over the noise- " -, the great stale of,,," "
united party . " " . next President of the
United States." ,
1 A ladies' room attendant was listening to the

speechesjm a transistor radio She nodded her
head at comments .abnuhjhe, difficulty of
hearing anything,inside the hall. 'Ml wouldn't

l If'they'd,used the^Ga'wIen-sduml-
system," she said,'"You can hear'that all
over."
'She was disenchanted with more, I hap (he

sound system Pointing to the papers scattered
around, she said: "It's not like lhat with the
Garden crowd" The .Jitter was stricttv

_DcmocrjLic,_she_jmplied;- sports-fans never_
throw anything ori Ihe floor

Up in the galleries, they weren't thinking
about litter An alternate delegate from
Maryland 'came up to point out one of the
convention sights for his wifc-Jacquelinc
Kennedy Onassis, in a bright red dress "She's
beautiful," said the alternate, who had seen her
up close » ' '

(Senator Edward Kennedy and olhei
members of Ihe family, seated on the othei side
or the Garden received one of the biggest
hands of the1 evening when Nhey were in
troduced >

A young woman from Texas agreed with the
Maryland' alternate about 'Jackie Kennedy
"Ah saw her last night," she said "P.iul
Newman, too "

When Ihe alternate went ba<ik,downstairs,his

' wife told i those around her. ''My husband's a
Carter Jman-has been from wayiback The

, whole delegation is for Carter,'.1

jAan'matter of fact;jt wasnt; HS-VHIPTOS^
divided,,Itswavth'e'New Jersey delegation,,
which still, bad holdouts Just n tew short hours
earlier, which later, in|,the evening cast a sur-
prising solid block of 108 voles for Carter)
> 'A New.York'er.who. had wangled a pair of '„
passes for himself *nd his tdenoged son wasn't

" - , ' , i •

thinking about who would vote how. He'was
trying lo give away an apple.

Someone had been passing out apples at one
of the doors for reasons which left him slightly
puzzled "Maybe it's because New York is
supposed to be the Big'Apple," ho said. He
didn't sound very sure.

Finding no takers for the apple, he slipped it
into his pocket

About that time, Robert Strauss, national
chairman, was making a presentation to the
mayor of the great City of New York and the

/govefnpr.of (he great Slate of New York, ft was
500 books about the 197B Democratic National
Convention, to be distributed to libraries and
schools

The speech-making went on, So.did the
milling about and the noise.

Cheers broke out periodically and placards
waved as the nominating speeches, starting
with that of Rep Peter Rodino, reached their
climaxes But withnut the carefully-organized
jisiwntantH)Us" di'mun«ratlonyTif7eOTrgTSries i t a
by, they didn't I«sl long.

,Then came the roll call And when Ohio cast
its vote to make Jimmy Carter the Democratic

d h b d
BLUE RIBBON BUftNY-Sherry;MdntyrV» Dutch robblt-Uinn
J S h / d I h b i i i f th E h b k h,;nqmlnee and the band broke out m "Happy .JShov/ aword In ihe bunny division of the Echobrook summer play

!Days jvre Here Again," there v̂ as ng doubt held July 14. Three other rabbits, 15 dogs," five cats'antytwo io
aboilt/it- this was a convention. fef, ribbons—and all, earned' some type of citation. • >

^ - --



UC course boosts
emergency medical
technician training
The (liiy is c»min)<

iicciili'Ml viclnim in ihe I N
i'iin eipiH-i uniform irnaimeni
from irnifUMl techiri.m^
ihriniylniiil ihe Ml stall's
iu'corrlnij; In KtUianl Hi'tide

nf Ihe Kmergency
hnii'ians TrainitiM

I'rogrum at Union lullefti;
' iimfnrd

llw I'MICMI I ullrjip program,
hi' siiiil i>. mil' ol hundreds ol
nul l ,-niiiMik lieind cnnrtlli'lrd
(hnmuhiiul ihi> United Slates
in i'iin|unctii>n « i ih the \' S
l l i 'p . i i ln icn i nf f ' i i n
pnriniinn

unrk *ui'h ,m puhrpninn.

fit i ' i i ian, nieHi. nl ;inH niirimu
.iSSUClilllMllB .111(1 Mlllll-H

i<rpii'ii'iitii>ns the progr.'ini i>>

,i l in npen In mii'M".ii 'r i

laymen «hen Hpiicc is
.unihihlr f?f MHP ^' ' ' P I ' M

pr in iile^ H] liiun ** tit -ri

^ i i i i ' l l i in inrluHiH^ iiih"<|r>= ,n

Illc clli ' ' I 1 ' " 1 i t " i " ' i i'l ii
'"Kplli l l

Ill^tiUrll11!) cnviM- t'iiriimi
.tfid j ,M 1 tip ' n ;i T \ .if I ''M

n j i 'H I •••. In'.nl In, .' MOrk

.im! ^piiit ni|uiM"-. '.trnke^

ir iMtitmni nl (Iwiholli's
fp i lpp l ic iliutt users iimi Ihc
r m t i l i i i i i i i l h ( i i s t u rbed .
ihilrlhirih. burns, clrnwnings,
; i ti! f e<irn'tiliiiii from

Fur I'iich ciimpiini'nl ill Ihe

program, there is tlnssrtitini
insiriicliHii cmiplpri with
prm'tic' st*ssMin ,̂ dipt Rpaiir
slnlnd Thi> mfljliritv nt In
• irui'liini urc nii'Hii'nl ilixliirs

Thrni* written jind ti 'rw
priii'ticiil Ipsts complete ihc
pniBrnm ho nridod Tlmsc
who pass ihc national registry
I'jtiiiiipiiil inns mm liii isfii i
i l i f i r r i 'li>ntial« in • ih•• r
slnipk i" which ihcs mm
move

Nolipu Ihc above nveragi'
rescue sonicos iivailnhje in
tiiiiHi Ntns JiThey com
milnitii'S Tapi H™dp snid
thai niic musi travel in oihiM
utntt'i In fully appreciate 'he
nwd fnr • IjinrliirriWiltl"'1 nl
• nnT(!!'nry irpntment

111 some stilll's, h(> said
emi-ruency trealmenl fnr the

Motim nl an autnninhili' ac
I'lrient consists "f spndinjj nut
ihe local iindprlaker to drive
I'irn in ihe hospital "

Ihc t i i r ieni Kmcrtii'iH'i
Mi'du'iil rprhnirinn Training
Program at I'nimi I'OIIPKI1 IS
ihc •iujth that has been con
dueled since ihc program IUI^
'"Irodiiccd in I9T:I

Tci Hatp. some 4(1(1 paid and
inliintnpr crni'rijpncy per
«(innpl have taken Ihc I'mmi
Cnllpge I'oursp. ('apt Hpsrie.
said Those who have corn-
ploiprl the program and have
lieen certified hy thn
Departnienl of Health, have
i n c l u d e d i i a c h e r s.
houstwivts. secrelarics.
laclnry Hnrkprs. Iruck

Israel ties
supported
Richard A HugKelli,

UemoiTatk' eanriidnle for
Congress m the 12lh nislricl.
this week pledged In work for
a foreign policy "which will
insure that the I'mled Slates
uil l fulfill its nhligiilinns In ihc
Stale ill Isniel «nd In ci'nliiiue
in Siippxir! thi** l o u n l f v in iho
inlure '

If we fail In liw> up In niir
agipemenis with Israel, we
rim Hie risk of having it
suhverled arid destroyed. " he
'"ntimird

As a memhor nl ('nngn>ss.
I pledge In support Ihe full
enactment of nur aRreenients
wilh Israel," llugtselli said,

drivers, physical thprnpieN
nnd adminislriiiors

A new .cession is esipecinri In
lie-in in Seplpmln'r Those
iHicreslPil in eiiMillmu in ihe
prngram may i onliicl the
Dppnrlmpni "I Special Ser
vices iind CnnlinuiniJ
Kduralion at 1'ninn ('ollege

College, job advice available
at mobile counseling center
Serious and dclormined is the way Fred

Perry, director of Union College's College
Information and Counseling Center on wheels,
describes the mure than Sim people who
lisiied ihc mobile ('enter during its firs! weeks
nn Ihe road this summer

"Young people and adults come lo us with
specific goals and questinns,' Perry Said

Must of them coneempH financial aid and
career education "

"There are fewer inquiries (his year about
the glamour professions of low, medicine and
television and a loi more queslions aboul the
leehniiliu!'"8 ni»i iIn- niiiBiiii! profession," he
"did

The College Information and Counseling
Center, funded hy Kxxon Company and Exxon
Chemical Company IJ S A . is housed In a 22-
font van and annually lours municipalities in
Union, lludsnn and Monmoulh Counties lo
hring Ihe message nf education directly lo the
public, I'errv explained

People "re asking where Ihc jobs are and how
they can qualify for Iliem Those that are
cmplnyed iire looking In upgrade their positions
and are iiskiim ahnul educational programs
lhai will help them nchjpvp thai goal, aecording

in Ann Kuhn of Elizabeth, student aide on the
van.

Armed with reports from the Department of
\it\m and from area personnel managers, Ihe
<laff nf ihe College Informal jon and Counseling
i 'enter has boon able lo tell visitors where jobs
iire and, to some extent, where they will be and
in direct them to educational programs thai

ill qualify them for these positions
While those who board Ihe van continue lo

Min the gamut from young children who are
ins! curious to senior citizens, Ihe vast majority
nl this year's guests have been in their mid-
1 oniies. Miss Kuhn reports

They usually have had some college, ore
iinw working and are seeking further education
in change careers or upgrade (heir skills," she
»iid

ferry, who has been affiliated with Ihe
i 'nuiuicling and Information Center for five nf
ihe nine yean il has been on Ihe road, observed
i hat there are fewer recent high school
.'iiduaies seeking information (his year

tie also said a majority of those who do visit
ihc van are independent students, paying for
ii>eir "wn education

In the past, we primarily distributed

Parenl's Confidential Nlatemenl forms hi
students seeking financial aid. This year, we
are giving out far more Sludenl's Confidential
Stolemenl forms," he said

"The College Inforrnnlion and Counseling
Center still has many miles to gti this summer
and only time will M l , " Perry snid. " if Ihe
pitlern that has emcrKeri thus far will be
conslan!,"

Thundoy. July 22, 1976
The von will bo In Monmoulh County through

July 24 and will return lo Union County on
Monday, July 27, when it will be parked at the
Linden City Hall from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH Items other than ipot nawi ihould b» in
sur o f f k i by noon on Friday,

UC receives
$1,000 grant
Mrs Jacqueline R. Sceland

of Savlli place, Union, has
been reappoinled lo the
educational policies and Rifts
and bequests committees of
Ihe hoard of trustees of Union
College, Cranforri

A school psychologist with
the Union public school
system, Mrs. Seeland Is an
alumni trustee of Union
College,

•RUSSIAN1 STATK
Alaska was given its name

from Ihe Russian version of
the Aleutian word "alakjhak"
iDenlnsula or great lands).

YOU CAN SAVE
ON

LADIES APPAREL
OPENING SOON

THISISASAMPLIOF
OUR LOW PRESCRIPTION
PRICES. FOR ITEMS NOT
LISTED, PLEASE PHONE

OUR PHARMACIST.

flemington furs
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CHUCK

V
GUBE

STEAK
TENDER

Chuck Steak ; . . . *73 0

U S D A.CHOICE BEEF ROLLED

Boneless Chuck Roast » 1 1 S
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HEINZ
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MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
2 1 1 CAN
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SUPER SUPERMARKET

SALE TODAY THRU SAT., JULY 34,1876.

ONE DOZEN TWO GUYS GRADE-A-

LARGEEGGS
SIX PACK FROZEN

FRESH PICT WAFFLES VS.

f WO GUYS PHARMACYDEPARTMENT

Aldomet MrnmooM lUmg,...,,,

I N

SPECTACULAR U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF SALE!
SHOULDER

ROAST
BONELESS

SHOULDER
STEAK

BONELESS

LONDON
BROIL
SHOULDER

// CM0icn\
U DEIF J

BEEF
SHIN
BONE IN

POT
ROAST

BOTTOM CHUCK

BEEF
SHORT RIBS

'OUR TRIM IS BETTER!1
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Nitroglycerin
TOW

. T S * * *
OUTi tim ±mm CITIZENS AN ADDIT.
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«NY PRESCRIPTION FILUO AT

TWO GUYS PHARMACY
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CHUCK
STEAK
FiRSTCUT

BEEF
CUBES

LEAN FOR STEW

/ C H O I P E V i

Furkey Drumstick
lOVT (NIFIOTID CHICKEN

Roasting Chicken
J6\rTINSPICTI0.THI0MON

Chicken Legs

Met OB ....... Ib

......Ib,

69
63'

jCHi lN FAMILY QTVLE ^ ^ _ _

Bologna ,b05
SCHEIN FAMILY STYLE

Uvarwurst , n,8S*
SCHieKMAUIMIATORIElF

Ffinks „ n.99
HyflHABI'SMMTORMIF

Franks , l b ,79

Port Chops
eiT»euTouA»

Ib,

Port Loin1 ••"•"a
1"

SparaRlDi f f l^ 1 ^ l b . 1 "
HVQRADE-8 BALL PARK

Sliced Meats » 9 B «

LAYER CAKE
nnivro

IV1IKES

TASTYKAKE
CHOCOLATICUPS,

KRIMPITS AND
TANDY TAKES BLEACH

SKIPPY

PEANUT
BUTTER

CREAMY & CHUNKY

18'2-OZ.
BOX

FAMILY
PACK

tft.jn

Irish Spring Soap 3 ^ 7 9 °

APPETIZING DEPT,

IMPORTED AUSTRIAN

Swiss Cheese ,» 9 9 C

LONOACHE

Chicken Bacon Roli:.98°
ROMANIAN IMPORTED

'^Luncheon Moat ,, 9 8 C

CASE
;;89

COUPON

SAVE 2 5
( . „ „ • AMY POUND OR MORE OF

' • - — STORE COOKED ROAST BEEF
INOUKAPKTIZINODEPT.

VANITY FAIR

facial Tissue
twoaufs

d
KRAFT

Grape Jelly or Jam 5*f 5 8 °

Cold Power Detergent
FRQUHFQQD DEPT.

IflNBUlT

MEAT PIES
GHICKEN.iKF-TURKiY

VILLAGE OVEN

Pound Cake
SEABROOK CREAMED

Spinach 2^69*
TREE TAVERN CHEESE

Pizza ; ! , 1 0 9

MiXiD VEGETABLES

EQQO REGULAR

Waldos 2ss
TABLE TREAT

Steak Umm v«?
ONCOR BEEF N'ORAVY

Entree i&'
39

TWO GUYS BAKERY SPECIALS!

TWO GUYS ROUND OR SQUARE

WHITE
BREAD 3 L S A ' V » 7 9 C

TWOauYSHAMBURQER.N.
HOT DOG - , « -
ROLLS 3 PKB s 1

TWO GUYS HASPBERRV-N-KREAM

Filled Donuts.
D.JJLUEBERRY

Corn Muffins:

TWO OUYS LARGE

Lemon Pie
TWO GUYS

Pretzel Thins

PRODUCE DEPT.

9WEETBATIN0 CALIFORNIA

Red Plums .......-.,...:..,-lb:49c

CALIFORNIA YELLOW FflUIT

Red Cheek Nectarines .......49*
FIRM RIPE SLICING

Tomatoes i^sx^ 3 CAB,M,$1
CBISPCRUNCHY

Cucumbers 3,,,49*
GARDEN fRESH CRISP

Green Peppers ,„ 49*
FRESH CRISP

Green Cabbage -.. ,b. 1 0 c

REDUCED EVERYDAY
LOW, LOW PRICES!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes w 57*

Mott's Apple Sauce ' ^ 5 3 *
Sunmaid Raisins wi 4 9 *

Ciorox Sliaoh „„„„.„„ ^ 5 7 *
Mori's Apple Juice w B i §

Hawaiian Punch-Red w 75*

Bounty Towels ...................,..................A75e

HMFMIattWI-̂ ..;..: .̂  , .̂ ; ftH*
Campbell's Tomato Soup ..'"•fflfiB*
CAMPBELLS

Vegotarian-Vegotable Soup 2'''.',;-,' 35C

Tide Detergent ' if 1 4 1

Cheer Detergent 'it 1 *1

FRANCO.AMERICAN

Spaghetti O's j#29*
Campbell's Pork & leans ., 3 ' :.79C

aii i iNOiANT-r-i-. • , • - « - - ---=—

NihlotsCorn .„ .:...;.; ;;..,„.,;...;...3a»83°

Green Giant Peas -mZV
PRIDEOF-THE-FARM

Tomatoes 3 Sffi 85*
O I L MONTE

Tomato Sauce 6 ss i ' l
Kraft Mayonnaise »99*

DAIRY DEPT.

PARKAY

Squeeze Margarine....
MINUTE MAID

" » Chilled Lemonade

ICE CREAM DEPT.

BORDEN'S OLD-FASHIONED
ICE CREAM-ALL FLAVORS

tt-QAL. <% 3 9

OCOLATI OR VANILLA

INEHYDROX

Bfl*Mr. Chips 7 Q 0
i3<i-oz!.... f J I T

DOW,
OVEN CLEANER

16-OZ. SIZE
V ' you/ c m Mat >i tin mil >'''••

Rt. 22 at Morrii Avenue

i ' '''vy«rite^ath« right to IM t qiiintitlft. •
*'t Npt if ipomiblK 'for typog^phlul wrorf,

' , , . . l?rle»t»tficil»«ithr>i&it.iliily24,1976, '



Mrs, Griff ing, 80;
helped to develop
breed from Tibet

A Mass nf Resurrection was offered Monday
morning a! Our l,ady of Lourdes Church for
Mrs. Anna Williams Griffing of Mountainriide
who died Thursday a! home, Mrs. Oriffing, R0,
was an exhibitor and breeder of Boston terrier
flnd Lhasa Apso dogs,

Mrs Qriffing, n native of New York City,
lived in PiBinfield before moving In Moun
toinside In I93H

Her efforts in breeding Lhasa Apsos and
Boston terriers led In many titles Two of her
Lhasa Apso winners, Ch. Chig rhlg and Oh,
Ching Jo-Mo were pictured on the cover of
.tune's "American Kennel Club Gazette," She
also developed the Little Chappie line of Boston
terriers

She had been a judge for both Bostons and
bulldogs in American Kennel Club shows. She
was u member of the Boston Terrier Club of
New York, stewards Club of America, Old
Timers of the Kennel World, New jersey Dog
Owners Association and Union County Kennel
Club

Mrs Oriffing had been corresponding
secretary of the American Lhasa Apso Club,
which her late husband, Robert B, Oriffing,
founded. Together (he Griffings helped
developed the Lhasa Apso, a Tibetan breed,

Mr, Griffing died seven years ago, Mrs.
Griffing is survived by two sisters. Mrs
Knthryn Behm and Mrs. Marie McGnwan, both
of Ihe Bronx

Arrangements were completed by the Gray
Funeral Hnme. Westfield

Crabtrees defeat
Dunlaps, win title
for mixed doubles

Judy and Don Crabtree defeated Sandy and
Robin Dunlap, 6-2, 6-3, in the final of the
Mountainside mixed doubles tournament. The
tournament, held July 17 and IB by the
Recreation Commission at the Echobrook
courts, attracted a flelri of 16 coupler

The Crabtrees displayed strength, finesse
and quickness in earning their first mixed
doubles crown They won each of their tour-
nament matches in straight sets, eliminatinn
Harry and Marlene Tancred 16-2. fi.O), Sandy
and Wayman Everly (6-1, 6-4> and Brian
Savarese and Sharon Swersky ifi-1. 6-H,

The Dunlaps were also impressive, earning
victories over Fred and Elaine Alhloim (B-0, fi-
ll), Harriet Gerndt and Chuck Fernicola (8-2,6-
2), and Nancy Harter and Jim Holcombe (8-1,
l i - l l .

The Crabtrees were particularly effective at
neutralizing the Dunlaps' lobbing strategy in
the final round. They controlled play in the first
set for a B-2 decision, although all of the players
appeared a bit tentative in the early going. In
the second set, all four players held serve
through the first four games but the Crabtrees
broke Sandy Dunlap's serve in the fifth game
and went ihead. 4-2, as Don Crabtrei held
service. The Dunlaps came back to win the next
game and appeared to have a chance at
evening the set as Judy Crabtree fell behind IB-
30, But the quick and decisive Crabtrees rallied
to take the game, then broke service in the
ninth game to capture (he second set and the
match.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) IGHO-Thufiday, Julv 22, 1976.3

Three team records are established
as swim team evens mark at 1*1
The Mountainside Community Pool A iwlm

icarn evened its record at 1-1 on Saturday with
ii strong effort to heat Highland Swim Club, 194-
till The MCI1 swimmers took the lead on the
first event and were never headed. Three team
records were established during the meet
.li'hn (iernrit. 11 12 hoys, 60-meter breastslroke.
m ii H. Hobby Anderson, 1814 boys, lOO-meier
tree m 1:04.5, and Tom Fllzgibbon, Paul Jeka,
Tim llarrigan, Anderson n H hoys. Jno meim
'"••• relay, in a-o'l 2

AiiHi'fHun jtkn was (he mppt's tone Iripl*'

winner. Double victories were posted by Duane
Connell, Russell Picul, Shane Connell, Ted
McLaughlen, Sarah post, Carol I.uckenbach,
Lisa Femicola, Penny I^vitl Rplh Ball timl
Jean Kaicin

Winning single events were Jamie Downey,
Mike Liddy, Robert Dooley. Karrnn Jaffe. (iary
l,evlti, and Suzanne Crane

Mounlainside will hold its first home meet
this Saturday at 9 30 a m vs Minrtmsiseiim

Placing against Highland »ere
R years and under boys .Ifiniie Pnwnoy

Stingers defeated by Moms;
Bod Squad, Streakers score

RIAR ADMIRAL Hugh jonlon, eaptoin of the inglish royal yocht Britannia, is prssentad
a eommBmorativi talephone centennial medallion by Robert Williams, left, of
Irvlnglon, tht N, J, Bell area tales monogtr—etntrallnd fgnetieni, ond Charlei
Frank of Mountainside, a IB I I eommunieations consultant. A second medal was
presented to the admiral for Omen Elizabeth II. New Jersey Bell crewi ran a 1,000
foot cable to the Irltannla and escort ship iskimo on July 7 to provide telephone
service while they were docked in Boyonne for the Queen'i visit to ths United
States.

Regional school board lists
revisions in format, schedule

1 h,

the

The Union County Regional High School
District Board of Education has adopted
revisions to its public meeting format and
schedule that became effective at the board's
July 13 meeting

As in the past, meetings will begin at fl p.m.
with the roll call and statement by the board
president regarding public notice nf the
meeting. The meeting will then be opened to the
public, and rejldents addressing the board will
be allowed five minutes to make each
presentation.

Following the public's remarks, the board
will hear reports, transact both unfinished and
new business and then meet in executive
seision. Executive sessions are closed to the
public.

Al (he conclusion of the executive session, the
board will complete the remainder of the
evening's business before the public.
Adjournment Is scheduled for 11 p,m1

In addition to the new formal, the Board of
Education also revised its meeting schedule
The board will continue to meet every Tuesday
evening with a regular business meeting held
on the first Tuesday of each month. Adjourned
regular meetings, will be held on the remaining
Tuesday eyenlnis.

Meetings sites will be rotated among the four
Reiionarhigh schools with each school hwting
meetings for a month, , Qoy. Livingston
HegioriarHigh Sehoerin Berkeley Height! will
be the site of meetings In July, November and
March, Meetings will be held at Jonathan
Dayton in Springfield during August,

December and April Arthur I, .Johnson
Regional High School in Clark will serve as the
meeting site in September, January and May,
David Brearley Regional High School In
Kenilworth will hold meetings scheduled for
October, February and June

The meetings will be conducted in Ihe in-
structional media centers of each school

liyJOYCK PINKAVA
untainside Moms defeated ihe

4<"f*. 1 5. in Ihe Mountainside Woman'*;
mil I league The Stingers scored one run in
top of Ihe second on singles by Kathy

Heiii'h. Lynn I'lynn, Carol Knjhafl, Carol.
Thnmpmin and l.inda Parsons The Moun
lainmle Moms Ihen scored six runs in the
Imlloiii ill the inninft Fat Kelk walked. Handy
I ii'rls iinH Klaine Ahlholm singled, Janice
Ili-irunii doubled, Linda Martin walked, Joyce
Wwknlf. Vieki (inldenherg nnd I'eggy Brahm
"Ullcil and Judy Crablree doubled

i he Mnms Handy Kverly scored two runs
iiml mnijled twiee. Klaine Ahlholm scored one
imi ,ind had Iwo singles and Janice Herrgott
«-nreil JI run and had twn singles and a double
I lie Sinners' firace Derrniidy scored a run and
h.'id ii double and single. Linda Parsons had
ihree singles, .Ian Newman and Lynn Flynn
each had three singles and Carol Thompson
had Iwo singles.

Hod Squad defeated the Mountainside Moms.
II in In the lop nf Ihe firsl inning, the Moms
scored a run on singles hy Peggy Brahm, Joyce
ttveknff, Pal Kelk and Sandy Kverly. Bod

Irvington man is ordered held
for Jury as burglary suspect

An Irvinglnn man, charged with the May 27
burglary of a Rt 2! home, was ordered held for
ihe Union County (irand Jury after he waived
preliminary hearing before Judge Jacob R
Bauer at the July 14 session of Mountainside
Municipal Court

Police said the defendant, Paul Reynolds,
was apprehended on the Mountainside charge
after being arrested in connection with an
alleged burglary in Essex County In Moun-
tainside, he also is accused of the theft of
jewelry, cash and a radio from the home.

Police said the defendant, Paul Reynolds,

* Mapiewood was fined $85 and given a two-
month suspended jail sentence for repeatedly
making annoying phone calls to Perkins
I'iint'ake House, HI 22, Mountainside, on June
•IB

Motorist!; fined at the session included
Cahxto Duran of Newark, who paid 130 for
passing on Ihe shoulder of Rt. 22 and $10 for
contempt of court; John A. Pellettieri of
Fanwood. $25 for careless driving resulting irr
an accident on Rt 22; Anthony Sharpe of

- Fiainfield, $20 for passing on the shouldir of Rt,

Assets increase —Midget Football
at First Federal setting up teams

22: Daniel Burwell of Newark and Kenneth M,
was apprehended on the Mountainside charge .il'olnik of Union, $18 each for being unltcensed
after being arrested in connection with an 'Idrivers, Rt, 22, and Leroy E, Davis of Newark,
alleged •Qurglttry in Essex County, In Moun-4%M. failure to have driver's license in his
tainslde, he also is accused of the theft of possession, W, R. Tracy drive.
jewelry, cash and a radio from the home " o _ _ , .

Also r e m a n d e d to the Union County G r a n d ^HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii

Jury was Oary E, Bachman of Westfield, | , .
arrested June 4 by Ihe Union county Park • flir g f ' A T F XAJCDP Ihi - DAylD Fl

Police lor possession of more than 25 grams of I / f 11 J l / A l t V » C f \ t

Squad slormed bark with si» runs on single*, hy
Kathy King, Sue Winans, Candy Whitakr-r,
Sherry Arnold, Sandy Dunlap, Tnni Cnnncll nnfl
Irish Yurochko and a double hy Connie Mnr
ton. in the second ond third innings. Moms
irnred four more runs Linda Martin tripled
and walked and scored a run Judy Crabtrw
walked and scored a run: Lynn von Her l.inrien
singled and walked and scored « run Vicki
Ccildenberg singled sind walked iinri scored a
run. Peggy Hrahm singled iwi" ' and Sandv
Kverly nnri Janice Merrgmi I'ntitrihuipd
singles

In the fourth inning, Kathy King had two
singles, Sharon Connell Sue Winans Cand\
Whitaker.Sandy Dunlap, Tony Conntll and
Trish Yuror-hkri all singled and Connie Alien
doubled lo score five runs lo win Ihe game
Kalhy King went four-for-four and Toni Connell
nnri Trish Yurochko went three-for-three.

The Echo Streakers defeated the Moun
tainside Moms, S7-4. In the firs! inning, the
Streakers' Marion LaTona homered to right
centerfield Paula Cloutier, Ursy Hartman.
JnAnn Sciarelln and Pattie Tomie singled for
four runs. The Streakers continued their
scoring in the second inning with five runs on
singles by Joyce Pinkava, Paula Cloutier and
Eileen O'Rourke and doubles by Marion
LaTona, Ursy Hartman and Donna Singer In
the fourth inning the Streakers scored eight
more runs on two singles by Linda Choate,
singles by Joyce Pinkava, Ursy Hartman,
Eileen O'Rourke and Donna Singer and triples
by Marion LaTona and Barbara French
Marion LaTona made a driving catch of a line
drive by Peggy Brahm at third; Eileen
O'Rourke, at shortstop, handled six chances
flawlessly, JoAnn Sciariello, a! first, and Joyce
Pinkava's debut at pitcher highlighted
Streaker play.

Good hitting by Judy Crabtree i three
singles I, Elaine Ahloholm' three singles) Joyce
Wyckoff i single and double1 and Sandy Everly
(single and double) produced Ihe four runs
scored by the Moms. Pat Kelk at shortstop,
Judy Crabtree in left field and Elaine Ahloholm
on first base played well.

In other games, the Echo Streakers heat
Daily Double twice, 20-2 and 21-3, and the
Mountainside Moms outslugged Daily Double.
34-13,

first, freestyle, girls, Beth Post, second,
freestyle

7-year-old hoys: Duane Connell, first,
freestyle; Tom Genkingor, second, freestyle;
Scott Crabtree, third, freestyle; girls, Suzanne
Crane, first, freestyle Theresa Ornziano,
second, freestyle

B-yearold boys, Russell Picul, first,
breaststroke, Shane Connell, first, free, 2nd
secondhreaststrake-. Michae! Wood, third, free
2nd third, hreastslrnke girls, Beth Ball, first,
backstroke, Sarah Posl, first, butterfly, 2nd
third, backstroke, Beth McLiiughlen, second,
butterfly, Cindy Ahlholm, third, butterfly,

9 and 10 hoys, Ted MrLaughlen, r 'ral-
breastsircikp 2nd second, freestyle, Jeff
Ahlholm, second, broasistrnke; John Fischer,
third, freesiyle, Freii AMhnim third
tiri'aslsiriikr airls, enrol Heymann second,
backstroke Kirn (innliinger third
imekctrok" 1 isa Jackson, second, hiiiierfly

11 and \J hnvs. Hubert Dooley. first
freestyle. David Crane, second, freestyle.
JnhnCernrii, soptind, hrea<itstrnke. girls, Carol
I.urkenhai'h. firs), harksirnke, 2nd firs!
butterfly. Lisa McCarthy, second butterfly

13 anri 14 hoys Bobby Anderson, firei
freesivle 2nd fir si hrenstsirokf Paul Joka
ihirri freestyle. Huhhy Culicn. ihird. hreasi
Hlrokp. girls. Lisa Fernifola. first harkslrokn
2nd sernnd hutierfly: I'r-nny l^vitt, first,
hutterfly Kalhy fierndl. second, harkstfqkf1

IS and i? hoys, fjary U'viH. first freestyle.
2nd serrmd hrpastsirokr. Jack Crnwley
sprnnri, frp*'stylp Barrnn .Jaffc*, first
tireaslslmke. Bill Cullen, third, frpfslyle
(ienrge Fisfhur, third, hrrastitrnke girls
Jean Kasein, first, backstroke, 2nd firsl.
i'UttHrfly. Lori Fiir.iirnlM s^r-nnd harkstrnkp

Kreesiyle relays
8 and under hoys, first. I) Connell, Wood,

Picul, S Connell girls first. Ball,
McLaughlen. Ahlholm, Post

9 and 10 hoys, firs! J Ahlholm. Fischer,
McLaughien, F Ahlholm. girls first. Wood.
Jackson. Heymann Oenkinger

13 and 14 boys, first .leka. Fitzgibhon,
llarrigan, Anderson, girls, first. Haughty.
Uerndt, Fernicola. Levit!

Diving
12 and under, boys, Michael Liddy. first. 2nd

Ted McIJUghlen, seciinti girls. Ijiura Perez
Santalla, third

13 • 17 bnys. Tom Fischer seennd. 2nd Nick
Uarricatn, third, girls, Diane Kenneily,
second

Record growth in assets for the sixth-month
period ending June 30 has been announced by
Charles L Harrington, president of First
Federal Savings ft Loan Association, West field

According lo Harrington, Firsl Federal
assets now exceed $167 million, an increase of
almost $14 million over Ihose reported as of
Dec 31. 1975.

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
maintains full service offices in Westfiold,
Clark, Edison, Freehold, Mountainside, South
Plainfield, Plainfield and Woodbridge.

Mrs.Budz'low-nef31
wins Ashbrook tourney

In Ihe Odd-or-Even Tournament held last
week by the Women's Golf Association of Ash-
brook, Mrs. Andrew Budz of Deer Path, won
with low net of 43-12-31 in Flight A.

Mrs. Michael Guarino of Puddinstone road,
took low gross with 99 and tied for first with
low net of 47,-15-32 in Flight B. Mrs. Harry
Knudson of Johnston drive tied for low putts
with 30.

Plans for Midget Football are under way for
the program's sixth consecutive year in
Mountainside. Registrations have been open
since spring, and teams are now being set up
for the fall.

Any boys between the ages of 9 (by Sept. 1 >
and 14 (hoys must not have entered ninth
grade) who are interested in playing may
register now, as the Jets' committees arc
meeting to formulate plans for the fall
schedule/This year's. Light weights will be
coached by George Fischer, and the Mid-
dlcweights will be under the direction of Alan
Goldenberg. Uniforms may be ordered, or
parents can purchase used equipment at a
lower cost

The local clinic (no contact) will again lie
available to boys 7 (by Sept l) and R years old.

A $7 deposit is required at registration.
Forms are available al the Recreation Office al
Boro Hall, and checks should be made payable
to the Mountainside Recreation Commission. If
further information is needed, readers may
call George Fischer, 233-5199; Bill Alder, 233-
«056; Bob Ruggiero, 233-3254.

marijuana, poileision of marijuana with intent
to distribute and illegal possession of a knife

In other court action, Alan R. Kriksiens of

Nursery accepts
fall term children
Now in its 19th year. Ihe Community

Presbyterian Church Day School Nursery al
Deer Path and Meetinghouse lane. Moun
tainside. is accepting applications for the fall
term. The nursery school is staffed with cer-
tified teachers and will conduct classes for hofli
:i and 4-year-old children. The programs lor
these children will be tailored to their age
groups.

For further information, interested parents
may .call Mrs. Sue Kcardon, 232-0777; Mrs. Pal
Hoefig, 233-6743. Or Ihe church office,

-Punriillvn rttrffHtr North j e u e y — |
Ceniervotipn FeundeHen
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An unusual proposal for a tax convention was
included in the tax reform-school financing

• package recently enacted by the State
Legislature, reports the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association. Advocates of the convention see it
as the means of providing long-range tax
reform and statev government financing
solutions for consideration by the governor and
legislature prior to expiration of the gross
personal income tax oh June 30, 1978.

Assembly No. 2134, which passed the
Assembly July 7, 1876, provides for an B0-
member convention lo examine and make
recommendations related to thd structure of
state revenue sources and their relationship to
local governmennt, including any con-
stitutional changes deemed_necessary to im-
plement any tax restructuring recom-
mendatibns. Deliberations would 6ccur bet-
ween July 1, 1977, nnd the January 10, 1978,
reporting deadline.

Action on the bill by the .senate during its
July 8 meeting was delayed when an attempt to
secure passage failed to muster sufficient
votes The bill was held over, but is by no
means dead, It could be brought up again at
any Senate session, notes NJTA.

d, two 4eJegotes from each of ,the
would hie1 choaen at a • cleettensr

district would be elected delegates to the
convention.

Is a tax convention a viable method of trying
to achieve tax reform or solve long-range tax
and financial problems? The New Jersey
Taxpayers Association answers in the
negative, and stated its opposition to passage of
the measure for the following reasons:

-A tax study or revision convention has no
constitutional status; nor will any findings or
recommendations have any binding legal
standing. There Is no reason lo believe that,the
legislature will accept and enact proposals of a
study convention any more than the product of
its own deliberations:

-A tax study convention has no precedent in
the history of American slate government.

-Taxation is Jan—extremely complex and
problematic subject, more appropriate for
study by a select panel of experts t han by an 80-
member convention of dubious knowledge arid
proficiency in such matters.

-Costs incurred both for convention purpose
and a paper ballot election are unjustified in
light of the temporary nature of the body and
the improbability of success.

-Timing of the election of delegates is bad,
since voter turn-out at primary elections is
usually very small in

Music ed degree
to Mountainsider
Carol Alice Mulreany, daughter of Mr. anil

Mrs. Frank Mulreany of Rolling Hock ro;id,
Mountainside, has been awarded a bachelor of
music degree, cum laude, in music education
from Marywood College, Scranton, Pa, The
commencement exercises were held Mav 30.

Wliile_ at Marywood, Miss Mulreany^ ;i
Fi eTicfThoi n "major, was elected to Delta
Epsilon Sigma, the National Scholastic Honor
Society. In January, she took part in « concert
tour of Germany and Austria with Ihe
Marywood Touring Ensemble.

A 1972 graduate of Gov. Livingston Regional
High School, llcrkeley Heights, she completed
student-teaching requirements al Jonathan
l)aylon llcgional High School; Springfield.

nillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

A wild and scenic rivers system for New
Ierve\ ma\ sound t bit over optimistic for this
crowded litlli1 stale, but Ihe idea has great
environmental merit and New Jersey has .i
numbe(| nf rivers, or sections thereof, which
deservelsuch protection.

A bill introduced in May (A-1992) hy
Assemblyman H. Donald Stewart of Salem-
Gloucestcr counties would establish such a
system. It is now being weighed by the
Assembly^ Committee on Agiicultuie and Ihe
Enviromrfcnl.

II would establish four classifications for
rivers which might be included "Wild" status
would require a stream to be unimpounded,
iinpollutcdjprimitive and undeveloped along is
shoies anil inaccessible except b> liail

A "scenif" label could go to a generally
similar r i to which is accessible bv road;
"rccreatioiial" listing denotes streams which
are readily! accessible, with some shoreline
development and impoundment or diversion.
Finally, "developed recreational" status is
saved for streams which are suitable for a
Viiiicly of recreational uses despite sub
stanlial development.

The Department of Environmental

Protection would have to take three steps to
declare a river suitable for inclusion in the
system. First would he completion of its flood
hazard areas delineation. This would be
followed by a study documenting land use and
ownership, environmental and economic im-
pact on local communities, costs lo the state,
and recommending the appropriate
classification. Finally, a public hearing would
be held.

Mountainside students
on Fairfield dean's list
FAIUFI1CLD, Conn.—Three Mountainside,

N.J., students have qualified for dean's lisl
honors for ihe spring semester at Kin field
University

They, are" John F. Kunt/ of Sylvan lane, a
junior;-Richard A. Heller of Meetinghouse
lane, a sophomore,-and Paul F. Kelly of
Bayberry lane, ii freshman,

Miss King named
to~horiors group
ASHLAND, Ohio--Ashland College junior

Kathy King, a physical education major from
Mountainside, N.J.. has been selected for
Kalon Senior Women's Honors Association.

Miss King, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
King of Hillside avenue, was chosen on the
basis of scholarship, character, leadership,
contribution to Asiiland College,. and par-
ticipation in community and off-campus af-
fairs.

A graduate of Gov. Livingston Regional High
School; Miss King has been active in numerous
areas at AC including the Women's Physical
Education Club, Logos Honor Society and
Newman Club. She also was the sports editor of
the Ashland College Yearbook.

Academic honors
Constance A Sauer of Kolhngrock road,J

Mountainside, has been named to the academic
honors list for (he spring semester at Monlclair
State College To be eligible,, a student must
have an overage of 3 5 or better out of a

contrast (Jo general. possible 4,<> .

Oratory honors list
Two students from Mountainside—Charles

Uuggicro of Chapel Hill and Roger Sussko of
Old Tote road—have been named to the
headmaster's honors list of Oratory Prep
School, Summit, for the second year. Both will
start their junior years in September.

Upsala honor student
-4)ehiae-eamboe-of-Summit

According to ihe League for Conservation
Legislation, one weakness of the bill is that it
would encompass only land areas delineated
under the flood plain act, or those to which Ihe
state has acquired ownership or a scenic
easement. This could leave some bad gaps in
piolected areas especially in rugged terrain

LCL feels that the nastiest potential loophole
in the bill is the right of the Commissioner of
the Department of Environmental Protection
to ledassify tne designation of ,in\ stream1, in
the system. That could leave the door wide
open for some future commissioner to suc-
cumb to development interests and undo it all

The bill would also empower involved
municipalities to name a commission which
would administer the area in accord with
guidelines set by the Department Municipal
environmental commissioners I've talked to
feel Ihey could do that job belter, without

—creating-another special purpose Rroup-at the
local level,

LCL listed another Ihreat embodied in the
bill, which allows the Commissioner to grant
easements or develop facilities along a
designated stream. Again, this opens the door
to unwise devclopme.nl which would desl roy I he
natural factors the bill sets out to protect.

The bill is seen by many "environmentalists to
be a step in the right direction, however; one
which could be made more effective with some
careful amending. In fact, LCL has already
proposed several amendments to the bill; It
suggests that Ihe measure include specific
guidelines for administration of (he lands in Ihe
system, place them under the state Natural
Areas System and give them priority in flood
plain delineation.

The legislation has one excellent section, in
which it would authorize the governor to apply
for Inclusion of designated rivers in the
National Wild and Scenic Rivers System. II
also directs the Department to complete all
requirements necessary to win designation of
the Mulhca River as the system's first com
pohent—though most conservationists seem to
agree with LCL that no more than 90 days,
instead of the year proposed in the bill, should
be needed to study that river before it can be
included It's been studied quite a bit already

Council meets
state

(Confinuid from page i i

and national represi'iilalises iinri lo
In at]mayors of surrounding communities

dition. a copy will he presented personally In
Transportation Commissioner Alan Ragrn-r b>
Mayor liicciardi, who is to meet with him on
the Rt. 7H issue next week

In the wake of two accidents resulting in
injuries to children, Council again noted thai
the problems of skateboard use on public
streets, and the possibility of introducing an
ordinance banning the devices, will be in-
vestigated by Ihe borough police committee.

Mayor Ricciardi read a letter from Harold
Snyder of Kenilwnrth. owner of the Steak and
Ale restaurant on Rt, 22 in Mountainside, who

-- requested such-a Jaw also .-coxer. jise^af.JhcL
hoards in private parking lots. Snyder stated
his restaurant has been "plagued" by children
riding the hoards in ihe lot and noted that
carloads of youngsters j n driven tn Ihe area
h\ patents sonn nf whom lipmme \r<\ in
dlgiuill when Ihi \ .in told m le j \e Also In hi
ilisiussed b\ Ihe lommillei .He the use ul
nunihikes iptohibited on bonnigh ^tteet1- .mil
of mo peds Ihe new motim/ed biticles

In utllel ,Klion al tin session (omnil dp
pnned .1 cll) 8'* tnd In \nieni.in \ir (on
ditinning S.iles dtid Senice ( oip Union lor
niMalLition of ,nr i onditioninn in the
h t llobrook School as p,u I ol iK ion\ ersion In ,i
municipal building

( uuiiLilman John u ( ounel ii polled tin
borough 1'l.inningHoaid has ipprou'd |\MI IKW
cnnsti uction projei K a n i l home subdn ision
on Svlvan Line and .in nltiu building lo In
erecled b\ All Con nf Mountainside .11 SpriK e
rime and Summit m,id

Li brary
(Continued from page 1)

edition of the book This text undergoes a
continual process of revision lo keep up with
Ihe constant state of change in the world of
boating

'Dressing Flies for Fresh and Salt Water'
h\ Poul Jorgensen explains Ihe basic steps of
the fly-tying procedure as well us advanced
techniques needed to construct the feathered
1'liu.v

These books will be on display at the library
today through next Thursday, July 29.
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Itcond Class

special election held conciirrently with-the
primary election on June 7,1977, utilizing paper
ballots separate from primary ballots. A
petition signed by at least 100 legally qualified

' voters of the district would be necessary for
nomination of candidates. The two candidates
with (he highest number of votes In each

A more appropriate alternative to a lax
convention exists in the reconstituting of a
permanent tax policy commission as a study
research arm of both the legislative and
executive branches A body of this nature is
more acceptable in terms of the standards,
expertise, non-partisanship, size and cost

Miss Foster is cited
' Barbara Foster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

JOhnB' Foster of Fox trail, Mountainside, has
been awarded'honors for the spring term al
Skldmorc College, Saratoga Springs, N V She
is a member of the Class of 1977.

-«. ^,-J • - • •

tainside, has been named to the honors' list al
Upsala College, East Orange, for outstanding
academic achievement during the spring

. semester. Miss Gambee, daughter of Lorraine
1 and Frank Gambee, *s a.junior, majoring In

German. She is a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School. Berkeley Heights.

Dean's list student
ALLENTOWN, Pa.-Wcndy B. Petry, a

member of the Class of 1976 at Muhlcnoerg
College, was on the dean's list for the spring
semester. She is the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Werner Bernard Pelry of Mountainside, N.J.

MUltd subscription rato UM
1 Ntw Provldtnc* Road, MountalntlfoN j .

' Phanat«M-77M,

' Repreienled Nationally by'
U S. SUBURBAN PR̂ SS INC,'
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Theater Time
Clock

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS
i Word with

incnd or
kin

5 Vest
•I Ethiopian

lake
12 Vindicate
13 Spoken
14 Vic of jimp
is Fencing

dummy
16 ConceaM
i' Took the

chainpinn
ship

« "Mule
Train
singer

30 Man's name
21 Fork tine
" Unforpwen

problern
23 ('rnim-il of
24 Inlermediste
n Contralto

Slovens
?s Buy Scmit's

M English
river

18 Took it easy
« Detail

DOWN
1 Hold il1

2 Run
3 Throughout

(3 wds.)
4 Joey
5 Kind of pfwi
IDodgt
7 Religious

school
libbr.)

» Have great
expertise in
13 wds.)
Unknowing

TODAY'S ANSWER

Adolescent
(hyph. wd.S
Suggestion
First-rate
Original
Withered
Coming
attractions
peek

21 Bare
Zi Anchored
21 Task
B Misplace
33 Turkish

standard
3S W M bird
JiLufiu

il Snake
n Prepared

appies for
pies

n Knding for
meteor

30 Farming
implement

31 Old musical
note

J4 Roman
official

36 Typists ' -
31 Complete

I!

I I

I I

u

2S

17

I?

M

i t

5?

1

• '*,

21

11

w
m

' 1

•>.kf.
".?•.

n

IS

i

ft

1• 1
a

L
till3*

it

c

u

Charley Pride to sing
at Waterloo $ept 4, 5
Tlii-1 hnripy Pride Shr>« will

'•niia ihi' sounds nf country
music to hisioric- Waterloo

I'in wi'rti'nri Sept 4 and Sal H

P.iM' Him hind arid Sugar.
-•Hi1 "1 tin- must promising
uri'iip* In appear on ihe
• -•niiitf> music »cene in years,
will appear with Pride in bnlll

lVlnri- IMI'II cimt'ert a buffet
••upper, ratpri'd by the
rhnntirler. will bo available
iicsiTvalinn can he made for
thai as well as for tickets for
ihc stimv

"!l will be a great weekend
ill music' and we encourage
(Hwynnp whii is coming to the
Îliiw in arrive early, so they

run view the Village," said

inikSaNe ; Aig_fttn8iTimE>

MAPLE WOOD

Pereival Leach, prtsidenl of
the Walerloo Foundation for
the Arts, which sponsors all
the concerts at the Village

'There are the many
beautiful homes, general
store, tavern, and shops nil in
their original slate, along with
the magnificent Grist Mill,
which was just reopend and is
fully operational."

Charley Pride is Ihe in-
dustry's bUgtit country artist
with alhums In his catalogue,
and a Mildy stream of chart-
lopping country singles.

ELMORA (EliMbethl
t'HY liNCUE, Tmtay. Kri ,
Mon . Tues , 7 45, Sill , 1-4B.
I! 20, Sun . 4, 7 m I W!U,, 1
WILL. Today, Fn , Mon .
Tues , 'I an Sat i t n m.
(1 SO, Nun . 2 IS h Ml H 20
SHORT. Tixiay, r , . . \inn

T U P S 7 :in. Kin . i in <• <><

Miln ') •»• "Ml, i i IK

..on

F1VK POINTS CINKMA
(llninni-norati.I.A VK1I
KfJ MKC. \I.O\ T»d;>s KM
Sin Mon Tui's I :«> " i" "
Him i 10 I 15, '. r « r .

ii (i

FOX I 'NION Rt 51" T l I F

HMKN Tnriil> Mm- TUr«

7 ;l(i 'i in, Kri ? :l» l p | ^'''

Kim '. i i ? in i "

LUST IMl 'TTHK SHOW

i r n i i i m THK SAII.OK WHO

KK1J KHOM ( i i i A i T WITH

THK SKA. TnHay Mon ,

Tues 7 :iii 'i 21), F n , " H 4S

Id :«i Siii . ii :in. « IS, H i 1 1 5 .

Sun , i. :r45. s :iu. " :w. « 20
.o..()-

MAl'I.KWnoi) AM. THK
rUKSlIiKNTS NIKS T.«la>
Kri Mnn , T'lH". 7 « 111 Sill

I in l ii is ii ill «un 1 \r< ii

(1

I) o

NKtt PI.A'/A il.mriiMii
CODZII . I. A VK.USl'-S
MKIIAI.ON, Today Fn .
Miin , 1\ies . I 4S. 7, Hi in
Hal , 1.4:10,7 20, Id Mi, Sun .
1 45. ft, HIS, SHARK'S
THKASl'RK. Today, Fn ,
Mnn, Tues , R:25; Sal , S:2».
•j 15, B-45: Sun , 310 B-25
»:4!1.

-O-0--
t)LORAHWAY iHahwayi-

FlMHi OF THE tiOHS. Today.
Mon,Tues.,7:30,9:15; Kri ,7,
8:45, 10:20: Sat., 1:20, 3, 4 M,
R:45. H:25, 10 20; Sun , I 20. 3.
4:50, fl:30, 8:10, 9:45

..„„().,

PARK iRoselle Park '
THE WAY WE WERE, Today,
Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7:15; Sal,,
:?:20, 7:S0; Sun, :i:0S, 7:15;
TAXI DRIVER. Today, Fri,.
Mon, Tues, 9:10; Sal . 1:30.
5:45, 9;45: Sun,, 1, S, 9:10.

MUSICAL MILISTONi - Ninette Skloot, 01 Aunt
i l ier, qnd Stephen Newport, 01 Curly, e«»
appearing In Ol-lohomo'. at Neil's N«w Yorker
Dinner fhsotre, Rt, 46, Mountain lakes The
summer-long production is bBing prBiented w
Wednesday* Fridays. Saturdays and Su'"4"*"

Neil's New Yorker has
hit musical, Oklahoma'

l lkl i i t i i ini i i1 l i i i -hi lrd

liiid)J(T'i iiliil l l s r j r Ham

mi'rsli ' in s first till musii 'iil. is

pliiyirm (it Neil's Now Yorker
hiniicr Tt ica lrr HI 4B,
Mimniimi l,«k«'S and will
• iintiniic ihriiugh Ihi> summi'r

Thi1 ,1 (Mirdon Hi" 11
prndiiciiiiM is rlirnclcii hy
IViiny Mun«\ ol Haskint!
Iliiim1 and slurs Stephen
Newport and Salh Ann
Swiirm

The show is haseri on Lynn
iliRH's hook '•(Ireen Grow the
Lilacs "aiiri is sei in the Indian

TVAAailbag
HY RICK ROBERTS

y - I would like to know
somelhini about the
background of Anthony Zerbe
of "Harry 0 " I have become
a super fan of his since he
joined (he show, - R.H..
Elkhart, Ind.

A - Zerhe, who portrayB 1 -I.
K.C, Trench on Ihe show, is a
veteran stage and film
character actor who has
appeared as a guest st ir on
numerous television sedfii

The Most Devastating
DeiKtivt Story 01 This Guitur»

BEDFORD HOFFMAN

mm
PRESIDENTS MEN"

"Small talk means If thtre'i
nothing lo he said it still gib
laid."

rnmnn
r n y IIKIinM lilO Roufa M

15 fflTH! BEGINNING
Of THE END*

OBIOOIT P ICK and
Lii REMICK

THE

©MBN-• a

He became a regular on'
'Harry 0," during Ihe 1B74-7S
siason when the locale of the
series was iwilched from San
Diego lo Los Angeles,

Zerbe, who hag many itage
and movie credits, is a native
of Lakewood Village, Calif. He
resides with his family in
Santa Barbara, Calif

'Exit 9' combo
in TV spotlight
A local nick group named

"Exit 9 " has made the New
.tersey Tu rnp ike -New
Brunswick exit ramous in
recent months with some
fresh, new rock sounds which
will he spotlighted on
"Express Yourself" Satur-
day, Aug. 7, at 7 p.m. on New
jersey Public Television
Channels 50 and 58

Series host David Smyrl
welcomes Ben Jones and band
members to discuss the recent
Jersey City Slate College Art
Conference and the group's
original compositions.

Williams to write
music for movie

John Williams has been
signed by producer Peter
Ouber to compose the music
for "The Deep," a film based
on Peter Benchley's best-
selling novel and currently in

—production—For—eorHmbia—
Pictures release
' "The Deep" stars Robert
Shaw, Jacqueline Bisset, Nick
Nolle and Lou Gossttl,

lerritnry Just after 'i" ' " ' " of
(he century

Thr> score inci"'1"' «nrh
lavorites as "Oh Whal a
Heaiiliful Mornlnr Surrry
with the Fringe <m Tup."

Pmpie Will Sii- Wi' "• I"
l,ovi>," and Ihe Mile song
Oklahoma." Bill M'isli i« the
ehnrengrapher find '•iniumi's
are by Judy Reilh with set
design by Jack Klefmng

Reservations mas he made
iiy calling 334-OONi

'Tempest'
scheduled
The New Jersey

Shakespeare Festival ill Drew
University, Madison, will
stage five performances of the
hard's "The Tempest"
tonight, July 27 .ind Tin and
Aug. 4 and 7,

"The Best Man, a poliiicil
satire by Gore Virlal, is
scheduled to open at the
festival tomorrow

Further inforrnaiinn about
the performinMs may he had
by telephoning the tax office
at 377-4487.
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IlllllilliBy MILT HAMMERllllllll

Pick Of The LP's,., VANCE
OR TOWERS (ASM
RECORDS SP-4SSI). Glen
Vance and Michael Towers
are two young singer—
l o n g w r i t e r — c o m p o s e r s
making their recording debuts
on this LP album Originally
from Santa Barbara, Calif ,
the musical duo (Glen on
piano and guitar, and Michael
on guitar i have composed in
original songs, which not only
encompass hard rock and
ballad forms, but also pay
musical homage to several
rock & roll musics nf
yesteryear

S T R E A M B L O O D Y
ROUBEKY is a spectacular
rock & roller "hich conjures
up the music, harmony and
production sounds of Ihe
Beach Boys' classic remake,
THERE'S A RIOT COIN' ON,
and of Ihc Leiber & Stoller
classic, RIOT IN TELL
BLOCK NO. 9, while
KDUCATION BLUES rocks
along to a lyric and beat which
easily could have been laid
down by Bill Haley and the
('omets on ABC, Soft ballads,
IT'S UP TO YOU, LOVE MF.
LADY, and ihe acoustic
OVER THE HILL are
balanced against hard rock &
rollers. including DO
WHATEVER WE WANT, a
traditional teen lament song;
CITY BOY, a hard-driving
city romance story, and
DON'T IT C.ETCHA, a high-
voltage rocker featuring
various instrumental turns by
Vance Or Towers and their
support hand.

TURN ONS
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I SUBURBAN CALENDAR |
Music, dance

HOLMDIL-Rulllan Fmtlval si

SHI

Tht Information contained In these listings originate!
with the sponsors of the events. Readers ore advllad
to coll the sponsors (telephone number I i Included In
each listing) if ihey require additional Information.

_ _) ind I p,rn, aiepnari aiim,
July U. Mul Anki, July It-lf I t
-:Mp,m., July 30end31 i t f p.m,
' Itn Slifl Aril Cini lr . lM.

MADIiON-'JII i Impicl,' with
Hirold Lltbarman, July it, I
o.rn,, N.j, Shiktlp«»r» rtlllvil,
Brtw Unlvfrilty. 1W-44W,

MOBRIITOWM-ptlbai'lon
Bnroqufl Enllmbli. July 16, 1]
ana 30, i p.m., Otrdtn,
Delbsrlon School, Rl U. H I
Mil,

ITftNHOpI-WsterlM PMIIvil
OrtnUirg, July 1)111 p m , July
34 at I pnv, July M al 4 p.m.
WattrIM Vlllogs, 347 4700.

UNION—TtftM itgBSh, Wproi._.
Otorgt OiNk, guitar,- Rictiord
While, Irumpet, Ksren Yul«,
plans,' Herbert Oslub, plins,
, , ( JT I r - - —• -— ~ -

ns i

Federsrlon at

MieOLI I IN- 'Af fa l r t s! Stall,'
by Leuli VtrMUll, July u-17,81-
14. Fosthlll PHy Moult, M4-046J.

MONTCLAIR-Nlghl Witch,'
ihfouoh July It, <m fas
Frltnfl,1 July 27-31. 5umm*rfun
Thtatfa, Montttalf SUN
Collega,

B,m., Sunaiy 1 to S B,m,
PianiMrlum » o ™ Salurdayi,
Sundtyi and hollaayt,

TRBMTOH-N J Stilt Multum,
W t S H H t l ( W ) 1 9 J « 4 » 1WBtSHHstrwl. (W).19J«4»
Monday Fridsv, ? am, to I p,m.
Planetarium inows Saturflayt,
Jundoys

Art
iUMMIT-Palnllngi by Carmin

Clears, Otsrg) Mueller and
M d i h A i T h h l

— Film

July M, I p.m., Thaatra Wr tnt
Perlorinlng Artl, KNn College.
Sponsored By Kean Colle

ede
MM,

Cears, Otsrg) Mueller and
Maynard iahAia. Through July
I I , I lo t p.m., Summit Aft
Center, M aim it, 271.9111.

Museums

MONTeLAii-Monttlalr Art Mu-
seum,) South Mounnin ave. Hi-
7JSI Sundays J t 510

aysSatu

MpUNTAiNilDI-Naturt films
Sundays at !, 1 ana 4 p.m
Traliside Nalure ana leitnc*
Cenler, watehung Reservation
jiiiMo

WESTFIILD-Poady Nowsn and
hli Irish band, July 11,1:16 p.m.",
Echo Lsko Psrk Sponsored by

seu
7JSI,
Tun

Union County Park Commluloo
MJ.1410,

Theater
CBANFOiD-'Oodlptll,' through

Aug. 31. Fridays and lundayi at
i l l p.m., Saturdays at 7 and 10
pm Celebration Playhouse, 111
South av«. 17M7M w JS1SM1,

•AST ORANOE-'One Pltw Ovir
iht tuelSBs's N B I , ' by Data
Watermen frsm lha novel by

• • - - - - . , Friday!
July

—.. .Thursdays, Frlda
and Saturdays at i iMp.m

{% 1 te 5:10 em,,
utsdaysSaturdayi 10 a.m. to S

P.m. Clssfd Mondays,

MOUNTAINIIOI-Trallslda Na
tura and Stltnce e " " » r i
Watehuno Rntrvaiion. BJSW0
WondayThursday, 1 to S p.m.
Saturday Sunday, 1 to S p,m,
Clsjtd Fridays. Planetarium
ihowsSunflaysa!J,)and4p,m •
Wfdnndays at I p.m.

N I W A R K — N . j , HIitBrlcal
Society, 310 Broadway, 4H]n9,
wtdnMday saturflay, ?:10 to !
P m

NIWARK—Ntwark Museum, 49
Washington St., 733 dsoo
Msnday.laturday, nsen (a s

lANDV HOOK-AilStalr Coeke'i
'Amtfiea.' Saturdays at J p.m.
through SiPt, 11. Auditorium,
gateway National P>ark 875
00W.

Llstlngi far this calendar may
be lent is; Calmdir Editor,
Suburban Publlihlng Corp.,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
0701], Lilting! mutt Includ.
date, time and piles ol tv tnt ;
ni lurt ol evinii ieonigrlng
a rg ind t t l e rw telephone
number lor public Inquiries
• rid n tmt and t«|ephon»
number ol perion jubmlttlnfl
Item (or lilting.

1111,

I L i M i i T N - ' s I m i H|y Vu.' by
Bos Randall. July 14-M, Auo, i l
l iM p.m. Lynn Rasiaurant, 6M
WBtflald ay«. M1.1717 or 374-
4044.

MABIfON-'Tht Ttmpsst.1 July
13 and 37 at 1 p.m. "Tha Best
Mtn,1 July 31 and 11 st I fm,,
July 34 at 6 and »:M p,m, 'Htnry
V,1 July 11 and 7 p.m., July 1? at
I s,m, N.J, Shakespeare
festival, Drew Unlverslly 377.

TlllllMllliiiiiiiinlill iiiiiiliililllniilllllllin^J'

Puzile Corner
By MILT HAMMERmimtl

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a*

CONTINENTAL BUFFET t
Every Siindav from

12 noon to H P.M.

ALL YOU s e i i
CAN IAT * n

lop enly WB <*

Children $3.50

KEHILWORTH

WU THINK
IT IS

BETTER, TO

am THAN
TO LEND?

SURE, IT
USUALLY

COSTS THE
S4ME WITX
NO A R D
FEELiNeS.

How would you arrange Ihe
numbirl 1,2,3,4,5.7, B, 9, intn • • • • • •
two groups so that each will
add up to the same sum1'

ANSWER

•Ail innba la sn|d (8
•All sjinbi $ m|d u\

Boulevard t So. 31st St. - Kenilworth
(Garden State Pkwy, Exit 1S8) 2 4 1 - 1 3 3 3

RACING NOW thru NOV. 13
MONMOUTH PARK Oceanport, N. j , ., • 2 mills from Garden St, Pkwy,, Exit 105

AmplBr Parking

EXACTAS • TRIFECTA • DAILY DOUBLE

Reperisry Compiny
111 South Aw,, Crinford
272-5704 351-5033

Now thru August 28

-REE PARKING

AIR CONDITIONED

— the finest In l»
ITALIAN AMERiCNANJUI5INjlj

SI !II.1,SK11TS 51

• fat
iPSi

UNION . i iu in J •

TURESHOUJJ:

D will
Your Authorized Volkswagen/Porche Audi Dealer

SINCE 1954

I t month gr 12,000 mile
nationwide written parts & libor
guarantee available on sslnctud
used cars.

COMBINED USED CAR SAVINGS CENTER!
•71 PONTIAC
Brown Tempest Luxury Cpe
20,374 miles
'74 AUDI
Brown 4 dr. Fox. 13,989 miles.
'72 AUDI
IDOLS Red 4-dr. 60,152 miles.
'71 VOLKSWAGEN
White Kombl, 49,904 miles.
•1i DASHER
Beige i dr 15,734 miles
•73 VOLKSWAGEN
Model 2215. Red. 57,898 mllra.
'75 VOLKSWAGEN
Green Rabbit. 3,050 miles.
'73 AMC
Hornet, White, 36,948 miles,
'74 DASHER
Blue, 42,500 miles.

U VOLKSWAGEN
Model n i l . Blue. 10,549 miles.
'71 V0LKSWA06N
Model 1131: Beige. 20,801 miles.
'7i DATSUN

p D i kr.S9mDi
'71 MALIBU
Blue Conv«rtlble,4 spd.8«,B18 ml.
'70 VOLKSWAGEN
Model 1131 Green 28,680 miles
•H VOLKSWAGEN
2 dr. Green Rabbit Deluxe.
5,844 miles.
'71 PORSCHE
Yellow 914, )9,i84 miles.
'H VOLKSWAGEN
idr. Blue Rabbit Deluxe. 5,890
miles.
WSCIROtCO ,
Silver. UAn miles

On '7J » newer models under.SO.WO mllM • I icludti Audit:

TRADES ACCt^TtD* >ANK HUMS AURANGIQ

TEST DRIVE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW 1976's

AUTOMOTIVE

2195 MIUBURN AVL
MAPLEWOOD • 763-4567

SPUR IS UflKS
P O R C H E / A U D I

• 2191 MIUBURH AVE.
i MAPLEWOOD • 762S500

V\IDNITEFRI.&SAT.^V4

THE BEATLES
"Let it be"

ft.

s Restaurant Is
Tiro Restaurants In One!

The Back Door Room --•
Cozy Intimate Room With Beamed Ceiling and Tiffany Lamps

Great Cocktails, Draft Beer, Complete Dinner or Juit Sandwiches . . .

Open Mon, thru Thum, 11-30 to 10,, Fri. & Sat, 11:80 to 11:30, Sun, 12 to 10,

Open 4LU Day For Cocktails, Lunch and Dinner,

The Apple Room • • •

Large ^peii Dining Room With Tables For Family Groupi ,:..v

The Table Linen Complements The More Formal Atmosphere

and The Menu Includes The Most Popular Dinner and Lunch Items . . .

Our CUef Offers Several Daily Specials . . . Cocktails and Wine Are Served . . .

Open Mon. thru Thurs. 11^30 to 10,_Fri. & Sat._U:30 to 11:30, Sun. 12 to 10. _

These two rooms are designed to please you and our waitresses will be happy to serve you and your friends.
Children's menu is available in the restaurant... Moderate pr ices . . . Major credit cards honored . . .
Open seven d a y s . . . We normally do not take reservations unless the party exceeds 10 persons.

RESTAURANT:

MON. - THURS. 11:30 TO 10,

FRI. & SAT. 11:30 TO 11:30,

SUN. 12 TO 10.

233-2260 T >

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m

COFFEE SHOP: >
OPEN 7 DAYS • 7rfS-ajn.-io.il

' L , " ,

JUBk
\ 233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • ^estfield, NJ.



Callenius named executive Course offerings
forfalldnnounced

for Union County's Scouts ™ruc"Ehzabeth
The seleellon of Donald D. Callenius to serve

as Scout executive of Union Council, Boy Scouti
of America, has been announced by William F
Flyge, council president. Callenius auurned
(he top Scouting poll In Union Council on July 1.

Union Council administers the Scouting
program In the 12 communities of eastern
Union County and has on enrollment of more
than 7,500,

Callenius previously nerved Scouting in

JrlUXWL ".
• Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVI. • 376-410S
SPRINOPIELD, N.J.. (ClOMd V/«dn«l(HVll

Canton, Ohio; Kamai City, Miss., Omaha,
Neb,, Topeka, Kan., and Fort Dodge, Iowa,

A membf r of the United Mithodlit Church,
he hat served on the Administrative Board and
aa chairman of the Evangelism and Finance
Committees.

Cailenlus is a member of Rotary Inter-
national and was commander of his American
legion Post, He and his wife and daughter live
in New Providence,

Closed For Vacation r

SATURDAY JULY 17
Will Reopen MONDAY, <UJO, 2

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Irish bond concert
scheduled In park

Paddy Noonan and his Band, a popular Irish
group, will appear at 8:30 p.m. Wedneiday at
Echo Lake Park, Westfield and Mounlaimide
in the Union County Park Commission's
Summer Arts Festival

In the event of rain, the program will be
presented Thunday pvening. If rained out at
the park Thursday evening, the concert will be
presented at !he Warinaneo Park Ice Skating
Center, Roselle

The Summer Arts Festival programs are
free p the public. The park commission
suggests that families and groups come ear!^
and bring a picnic supper and lawn chairs or
blankets en which to sit during the show.

MIKE TOBIA
Your
ONE GUY In HILLSIDE Says;
"Wt |oln Oi l In hit dnlrt to pIMII Mom
with • F«dd«n 'Pick-Up' Room Air
Conditional Thiri i r i Mihy, Miny Mori
Net iyffimtr Oiyi In itsri,,,,io Hurry In
Tod»y, Bit ToBII'i Lew, Low Prlft ind
PtMtri Oriif, Brut Air Candlflonirl"

Park range
open daily
The Union County Park

Commission's rifle and pistol
range in Lenape Park,
Kenilworth, is now open week-
days from 5 p.m. until dark,
Saturday, Sunday and holiday
hours are from 1 to 8 p.m.

Fee for the range is 12,
which includes the first target
Additional targets are 15 cents
each.

On weekdays, only ,22
calibre rifles and pistoli ot no
higher calibre than 38 are
permitted. On weekends, 45
calibre pistoli may be used.

My Neighbors

A full program of credit and non-eredit
courses will be offered this fall at Union
Colif ge's Urban Educational Center at Bayway
and S^uth Broad street, Elisabeth, aecordin| to
Dr, Saul Orkin, president.

Courses in most major dlclplines, Including
courses taught in Spaniih, will be conducted
afternoons and eveningi. The Institute for
Intensive English Language Learning for
speakers of other languages will hold classes
mornings and evenings.

Among the credit courses to be offered are;
Principles of Accounting, Concepts of Biology,
English Composition, Introduction to College
Mathematics, General Psychology, Survey of
Peninsular Spanish Literature, Introduction
to Forensic Procedures, introduction to
Western Civilization, Police Management
Systems and English for Speakers of Othif
languages.

Courses taught in Spanish include:
Introduction to College Mathematics, General
Psychology and Psychology ojf Perstmality.

Among the non-credit offerings ate: Com-
munication Skills, Developmental Reading,
Elementary Algebra and Intermediate
Algebra

In addition, Union College will offer five
credit courses in its Weekend College program,
which permit! adultaiiwilh limited lime to lake
courses which meet once a week for two and
three-quarter hours. Weekend college courses
in EliMbeth include: Principles of Accounting,
Cultural Anthropology, English Composition,
Introduction to Western Civilization, General
Psychology and Introduction to College
Mathematics, which will be taught In Spanish.

Additional information on all courses and
registration procedures may be obtained by
calling the Admissions Office at Union College.

Expedition to an ecl/pse
Oct. 12, 1977 in Colombia

Amateur Astronomers, Inc., Is planning its
fourth major eclipse expedition and second trip
io another continent to see a total eclipse,

Roger Tuthlll of Mountainside, eclipse ex-
pedition director, said this week that Colombia,
South America, the destination, is the place
*here an eclipse Oct 12,1977, can be seen brat

More than ZOO AAI members traveled to
Mauritania, West Africa, in June 1973 to see
what was billed as the most significant eclipw
of this century.

In March 1970, AAI members went to North
Carolina Io view a tola! pclipsc and in July 1872.
in Cap Chtii. Quebec, Canada, for another Intni

many fine sights," he says, "and, in particular,
a museum of gold with more than 150 million
worth of gold treasure l« be seen "

Side trips are being ronjidtirecl to the
Amazon: MachuPlcchu, the lost Incu city in
Peru, Mazca of "chariot nf the> Gods" farm1 and
the Pacific Coast

AAI plans to charter a 130 seat plane for the
expedition which will be limited to members on
n first comi'firsi served basis Anyone In-
terested may write Tuthlll at the Sperry
'thservalnry, Union rnllege Cranford, 07016

Thuridoy, July 22, 1976.5

Riding instruction
featured at camp
Instruction for beginning, intermediate and

advanced horseback riders will be offered at
the Washington Rock Girl Scout Council's
saddle camp, to open Aug. 16 at the Hunt Cap
Farms Riding Academy in Three Bridges.

The eightfday session, open to all girls en-
tering 6th through 12th grades, also will include
lessons on horse care and rules of good hor-
semanship. Facilities include an Indoor and an
nutdoor riding rink

Fee for (he camp is $108 per chl Id, including
busing and Insurance Registrations may be
made by cilllng the Seoul Council at 232.3238

The Colombia eclipse will not be as spec-
lacuiar as the Mauritania eclipse, according in
Tulhill II will last 55 seconds as opposed to B!

ii

While of fairly short duration, II is considered
liy wimp to be belter than a longer eclipse since
•hi- viou of the chromosphere is belter, he said

In preparation for the tw? eclipse, Tulhiil
visited Bogota, Colombia, in February I"
•survey viewing conditions and Io make
("pliminary arrangements for the AAI visit

Bogota," he said, "Is the nearest major city
tii the center line of the eclipse and offers the
Nsl conditions Jar.viewing^nd»sighUe«inf|,','

Preparations are being made in cooperation
uilh Dr Clemcnte Garivlto, Colombia head (if
eclipse planning, and with William Ceperia,
president of the amateur astronomy flub in
Hognla and a member of AAI

While weather conditions in October are not
considered ideal for eclipse viewing, Tuthill
considers the proposed trip as mterpsiini

of other aspects
'Bogota, a city of three million people, has

UC renames
Mrs, Seeiand
Union College has received

a contribution of 11,000 from
Hris lo l Myers Products,
Hillsirln, ii was annnuprpri this
week liy l)r Saul firkin,
president

The iinri'Hlrictpd gin, ae
cording In Han Bass, vice
president and director of
manufacturing at Bristol
Myers, is part of the com
party's ecmlinuinjJ support for
higher pHiicsiion in ihp
cnmmunHv in which il i*
located

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen ar* urged
to observe the Friday dtidllne
tor other than spot ntwi.
Include your name. dddrKi
and phone number

THE QUALITY
OR TODAY TOM

«3t»R
FOR TODAY, TOMORROW FOREVER

BRASS TOWNE. TOO
1990 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPLEWOOD • 7 6 3 - 6 9 5 5

Optn Billy 1 l i t , io A.M.io i E,M,

Reduced fare program
has $50,000 enrolled

Pick up a

FEDDERSI
"Mind going. Aver ihem

again .'. . there were a couple
{hat sounded good,"

Enrollment in New Jersey's
reduced transit fare program
for senior citizens and han-
dicapped persons ha§ been
increasing despite delay by
ConRall and refusal by some
interstate bus operatori to
participate. Transportation
Commissioner Alan Sagner
said this week.

The program, which offers
reduced fares during non-peak
hours, is voluntary on the par!
of the passenger railroads and
bus companies unless they are
subsidized by the state.

Sagner said that enrollment
has been rising steadily to its
present total of about 350,000
persons. This includes nearly
2,000 handicapped persons,
who became eiigible March 1.

He said that all bui com-
panies operating intraitate
service in New Jersey are
participating in the program.
Eight bus companies so far
have, declined to honor
reduced fires for their in-

' tBrstate service. They are
Asbury Park-New York

Transit, Garden Stale Coach
ways. Short Line, Lakeland
Bus, Real Transit .TRnekland
Coaches, Inc., Suburban
Transit Co. and West Hun
terdon Tramit Co

The delay in participation
by New Jersey passenger rail
lines, Sagner said, resulted
from ConRail's takeover of
the bankrupt passenger lines
in the state on April i,

"ConRail does intend to
honor the program, hut there
still area number of lepl and
administrative mailers to be
resolved," he said

[room air conditioner
5,000 BTU's

1 1 ! volts
7.2 amps
800 watts
6.3E.E.R.

Model AUI05F2AB

LOW POWER
CONSUMPTION Low

Stop by on the way home tonight and pick up a
Fedders Pick-Up air conditioner for Mom. She'll
like this trim little air conditioner with the carry-it
handle that keeps you so refreshingly cool She II
go for the good looks, the deluxe features, and ifie
fact that it's made by Fedders, the famous name in
air conditioning. And you'll like the way Fedders
makes air conditioning simple and uncomplicated.
Because of its trim size, light weight and pull-out
side panels, a Fedders Pick-Up can be installed in
mere minutes. l

DELUXE FEATURES:
Three cooling speeds: ad-
justable automatic thermo-
stat, air exchanger, fingertip
variable air direction, accor-
dion-type pull out side
panejs, rustproof,'hl-impact
fiber glass case.

Featuring the ROTOR-E® compressor

Simple tewer moving parts reliable smooth

TWO CHEAT FEDDERS FULL WARRANTIES
FULL FIR9T-Y6AH WARRANT* 01? ENTIRE UNIT
FULL SECbNO-THROUdH-FIFTH-Y(fcn WARRANTY ONCOMPAESSOH
Set* Wirrinty Cerjlfictto tor compile terms artd common*

FEDDERS T/ie most contorting name m air corjditlonlng

FEDDERS DEHUMIDIFIERS
Keep Tii'wVBaiemen'ta'bry! SUmmer Special

NowOnFeddeftDehdiriidlfien! " ' William R.Miller

51 Years Old
and Still Growing!

Assets Now Over $42 Mil I ion
As wt proudly observe our J l i t year of savings ind home financing

, service, we wish to express our sincere gratitude to all our members
far their confidence md support during the pai l y i l r i , We pledge to
continue our efforts to provide the bt i t in services to our savings
members at wi l l at our home owner memberi.

Statement of Condition June ,30, 1976
ASSETS

First Mortgage Leans • , s 37,iS7.SM,0u
Other Loans , . . , . . , .110,433.00
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock - • 345,000.00
United States Government Securities 1,550,000.00

Cosh and Federal Funds : ,,. 1M,93SM
" Fixed Assets—Net^ ^ -—r^™^™™,,,, m t\7,1U j f l_

Other Assets; . . : . . . . J^iUlJ'.M

Total A s s e t s . . . ; . . , . '.. '.< S42,898,713,00

CAPITAL LIABILITIES AND RESERVES
Savings Accounts , $37,202,943.00
N.J Mortgage Finance Agency Funds ". . 1,M3,304.00
Other Liabilities , . , ,., 505,485.00

—Loans' in Process.. r -^ .- r.~. . — - 9,500.00
Deferred Credits , 117,045.00
Reserves and Undivided P r o t l t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . 3,120.396.00

Total Capital, Liabilities and Reserves . . ..' S42,898,713 00

DIRECTORS
Andrew G Kress, J r " . . . chairman oMM Board
C Stewart Hausmann Vice Chairman

Richard Otto
Thomas A. TullyJ . Atvln JophsoT!

JohnF.fVWIIor, Jr.

OFFICERS
J. Alvln Josephson • • • • • • President & Secmtar/
Eugene F. Radel l . . . Vice president & Treasurer
MarleA.Goetsch Ass't Treasurer and

Branch Manager
David W.Rossnagel.. Ass-ITreajurerand

. Branch Manager
Jean E. Arrantt Assistant Secretary

COUNSEL
Richard Olio '%'"' .Senior General Counsel

' , ', Senior Legal Counsels

Edward Wacks

1331 Springfield Ave., Irvington • 374-6200

Branch O(flc*t (
1065 StuyveMnt. Ave.iIrvington • 37)4140

173 Mountain Ave,,Sprlngfl«ld • 374-7660'

ESLIC

Dover Furniture

SALE
AND^IDREWIDE

FURNITURE
VALUES

«100TO
fSlATIONAL BRAND KDROOMS AND DINING ROOMS.

Save$200
things just seem to happen in

'this marvelous contemporary family room
group with oak peg, random plank sides and

frame, All covered in very rich, tan,
^ vinyl. 84" sofa, 59" love seal And
those matching tables are available as shown
Immediate delivery.

Sofa&Lovesiat (779.95 On Sale
Sofa '399.85 On 8316*318.98

Loveseat »379.95 On Sale »278.B8

ive$110.00
Here's the sleeper sofa you wanted.
Full size mattress in colonial style by
Eclipse covered in rich Herculon
plaid brown. Immediate delivery.
Regular 399.95 On Sale 288.98

'Pure charm"
is the only way "•
to characterise
this lovely
bamboo and cane,
rocker in a
natural wood
finish: Easy to
assemble. Take
it with you.

DoverFurniaire Dover
\Regular 149.95 On Sale 88.98

T3FWayne jyp

Route 46. Wayne. New Jersey (201) 256-3434 .Route 22. Springfield. New Jersey (201) 379-2171
i Open Daily £30 am to»30 p.m. Saturday till 6pm Revolving Charge. Master Charge & Bank Amencard Plans Available'•
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Conservation warning
1948 article cited park value
Area residents concerned about the Impact

on thi Witchung Reservation of the proposed
superhighway Rt 7S. might be interested to
read excerpts from one of the early local public
statements on conservation, an article written,
in 1MB by MildrMi I. Ruhson, [oundpr o( ihe

Weltchek, Stokes
join effort to holt
B-l bomber funds

Springfield Mayor Hubert Weltehek and
Township CnmmilliHMn.'in %al Slokt'N hnvi1

jOlnud ii hs! lit polihc'al. CIVIC and rrl lgiuiis

l eade r s palling on Onngri 'ss In halt prndin' t inn

iif the K ! hiiinhet urf<ir<lt"|i In Hahhi Kinilw"

M U n i t l i ' nl I'pmpli' Ri'th Ahn' Sprinefii'ifl

Thpi* ^UitMnitMit Hi'HarrH

"We trip miHpr'iiKni'il support Ihi' ri 'snhitinn

cif ihc I'nioii ;md Ks«<"< (nunlN fri 'i 'hnldprs

cal l ing fnr ;s h.-ill ni prnfi'U'itnn nf the M 1

homher The nu<nt'\ ihus siivtii vhnulri lie

transferrec! In Itn* hunuin rcHHurt-e^ column* nl

ihe national Imrigel This would help to restore
nyr innnr ritirs nnH provide* funds for
cdlK'iiMon welfan1 iiiirl housing uifhnul dn f i ' i '

spending which nrld*. in ( m r l a s hurrlpn

"We note that manj disinterested defense
experts including H/irk I'liffnrri, Mrnpnrgi'
Hunriy Muxui'll Tajliir iind iithers. have
signed the FiMh-nihnii of American Scientist*
Knvirnnmi'ntal Action slnlrrni'nl thy! the- H I s
exorbitant cost U nnt jusiifiPfl h\ it* ran
iribuMon to national security

Other signer* of the sliHemen! include Kahbt
Morrison Bial, Temple Sinai. Summit. Newton
.] Burden ,lr Kliniheih H a m J Cnllaghan.
Ksseji Counh Hoard of Chosen Freeholders.
Ihf Rev Neal W Ferris, Unitarian Church.
Orange; Hahhi Barry Friedman. Temple H'tiai
Abraham, Livingston. Daniel Gaby,
Maplewood: the Rev Joseph II. fiarlic,
Elizahftthport, Rtesbyterian Center. Jne , Ihe
Rev Frank GibsoffMteeshytery nf Newark;
Mayor Kenneth Gibson. Newark. the Rev
Canon Benedict H Hanson, Episcopal Diocese
of Newark. Everett Latiimnre, Union County
Hoard of Freeholders; Sister Michaelene
Loujhlin, Si Patrick's Convent. Elizabeth,
Alexander Menza. state senator, 20th District,
Cranfnrd; the Rev George J W. Penninglon,
I'nitarian Church, Monte-lair: the Rev John
Radano, Selnn Hall University: the Rev
Olllard Robinson, Dean, Trinity Episcopal
Cathedral, Newark. Alan Sagner. N.J
nepartmenl of Transportation, Trenton; the
Rev George C Schlesmger. Emanuel
Mjthoriist Church, Springfield, the Rev Elmer
Talcott. Mountainside Community
Presbyterian Church, Sister Miriam Thirese,
Archdiocese of Newark Institute for Social
Juitiee and Peace; the Rev Homer Tucker,
Newark; 11 G Williamson, Maplewood Ethical
Society, and the Rev Joel Ynss, Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Springfield

Rabbi Levine added. "The Senate will vote on
the fiscal 1977 Military Appropriations Bill on
Wednesday Sen. George McGovern will
propose an amendmeni to strike production
funds for the B-i bomber. Concerned readers
should write N. J, Senators Clifford P, Case and
Harrison A, Williams to imure their support of
the MeGovern amendmeni."

Trillslde Museum in the Walchung Resor
valion,

Mrs Ruliion, who now lives in Avon Park,
Fla , served as museum director until ISfil,
when she and her husband moved to Illinois
The article was submitted for repuhlicaiio"
>>v Muriel Jackson nf Mountainside

In her statement. Mrs Rulison nnled
Conservation is a way of living a way of

living that looks to the future Cnnservalion
means the wise me of all our natural resources
'••r Ihe permanent jinort of jill the people

Conservation is a cnnipliciiled jigsaw
pLiz?le of many pieces, hul Ihey all fil together
and are related Some folks are concerned with
Ihe ronservBlion of our forests; others, with
sod mhers wilh wildlife, others, with water,
and many, with our oil. coal and other
minerals These sre all phases pi conservation,
h\i\ in Ihe final !\milysi» what we rin1 really
enneenipH with K the conservation nf nur
human resources We want I" insure Ihat Ihis
will be il holier wnrlri fnr IWMIM p»iplr In In <•
belter lives

Fnrcsl preserves sinri parks (ire ;i phase ol
conservnlion directly concerned with im
proving Ihe physical, mental and spiritual
health of our people. In this metropolitan area,
iitir joh Is to nducale Ihe public to use in
lelligeBily its own property, I" use the
recreational areas fully hul wisely. In deslroi
nothing, in leave them jusl as they found them

1 i havi" rcHli?eri thai even our Lenapc
Indians were cnnservalionisls They never
killeii uiinlnnly and only look that which ihe>
could use The Indians even treated the trees as
people and paid' them with tobacco whenever
ihey needed part of the tree for arrows, etc

• Our nature trail in Ihe Watchunjj Reser
vation is, in its small way, trying to teach
conservation to the people of Union County
One label reads, I invite you to walk as folks
have walked for generations and be friendly
with my trees, my wildflowers and my wild
creatures'

"We in the east are just beginning to hocorne
aware of the need for conservation The dusi
storms and floods of the middle west forced the
people to see what unwise use of land can do
therefore, along with arithmetic books and
geography books, the school children of Ihe
west also have a book on conservation.

"Here in the east. Dr. E Laurence Palmer of
Cornell is the one who has done much to teach
conservation through Ihe Cornell Rural School
leaflets. New Jersey had its first course in
conservation for teachers during the summer
of 1946 given by thi Slate Teaohirs College at
Trenton, This course was concerned with the
natural resources and soil of the state. Field
trips were conducted by ihe Slate Agricultural
Department with such men as Dr. Meredith E.
Johnson, state geologist.

John Baker, president of Ihe National
Audubfln, states that 'National Audubon is an
agency equipped to show the way for con-
servation, and it is their job In pioneer in Ihis
direction and then give the actual maintinance
job to the people, that is, the United States
government,' •

"A wonderful example of this is the bird
sanctuaries and the laws to control the
destruction of birds as they migrate over our
America. Also, the Everglade* National Paris,
a wonderful tract of natural beauty, will be
preserved for ail time now that the state of
Florida has given the land to the United States
government.

OURLADV«FI.OtinDES
300 CENTRAL A VE . MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERALD McGARHY, PASTOR

REV CHARLES B, URNIK
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday-Masses at 7, 8, 9M5, 10:30 a.m. and
12 noon,

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; Week-
days— Masses at 7 and Ram First Friday—7,8
nnd 11:30 a m

Miraculous Medal Nnvcna and Mali—
Monday al fl p.rn

Benediction (luring ihe school year on Friday
al 2:45 p.m

Baptisms nn Sunrtny al s p m by ap-
pointment

Confessions every Saturdny and eVM of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7 4s to n-m p.m

KVANCKI. BAPTISTCIIURt'll
242 SHUNP1KE Rl)„ SPRINGFIELD

RRV WILLIAM C SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
RFV fiARY FINN, ASSISTANT

Sunday 9 4S a m , Sunday School, lla.m.,
morning worship. Pastor Schmidt preaching,
II a m junior Church 7 p.m., evening service,
Pastor Schmidt preaching Nursery care at
hoth church services

Wednesday 7-45 p m , prayer meeting for
firtults and young people

TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM
AS AFFII.IATK OF THE UNION OF

"IKRICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. KPRIN(iFIEIJ) AVENUE AT

•Wl'NPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Wednesday- R p m., duplicate bridge.
Thursday It p m , duplicate bridge
Friday 8 p.m.. summer erev i

servire: lay reader, Murry Hurwiti.

Olsen-Kolarskk
rites conducted
in Martinsviile

Krisiine Olien, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
William 0. Olien of Mortlnsvllle, wai married
Saturday, to Frederick C, Kolnrslck, son of Mr,
and Mn, FToderlck M. Kolonlck of Wood
\alley road, Mountainside

The Rev, Glnny Coluk and Pather Anthony
niPolma officiated at the ceremony In the
Martinsvlllt United Molhodlit Church. A
reeoplion followed al the Redwood Inn,
iiridgewater,

Mrs William E, Olson, lisler-ln-law to the
liride, served as matron of honor. Bridesmaids
wore Mrs, Edward Callahan, Mn. Paul
linrmani, Lynn Kolarsick and Mrs. Richard

Thuridoy, July 22, 1976

10th ordination anniversary
celebrated by Pastor Yoss

Hohert Kolarsick served as best man for his
brother and the ushers wore William E. Olsen,
I'iiul Darmnnln, Robert Sherry and Richard
Kcciwora

Mrs. Kolarsick graduated from
liridRewaterRarilan High School East and
i oiiejie of Si, Elizabeth, Convent Station. She is
.unending Kean College, Union, for a master's
ilcjjree in reading sptciflllMtion, She has

for three years with Roseiand public

Her husband, who graduated from St
Hcnedicts Preparatory School, Newark, and
Si Vincent College, Latrobe, Pa,, served with
ihc t 'S Air Force at Shaw AFB in South
Carolina, He attained the rank of captain. He is:
tiiiw employed by Defense Supply Agency,
Springfield. The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip on a Mediteranian cruise,
reside in Irvlngton,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
i THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
tm MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R, YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4525

Sunday 9:30 a.m., summer worship.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
I.SITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER

PASTOR
Saturday—7:30 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous
Sunday—9 a.m., German worship service in

Trivett Chapel, 9:15 am, , "power Hour" in'
Fellowship Hall. 10 a.m.. Bicentennial union
summer service. 11 a.m., fellowship hour
sponsored by Youth Fellowship.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday-3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD A m , SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYL1, P*ASTOn
REV. STEPHEN P, LYNCH,

REV, EDWARD R, DEFILING,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,

Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain
avenue, Springfield, recently honored Hi
pastor, the Rev, Joel R. Yoss, on the 10th an-
nlversary of his ordination Into the ministry, At
the surprise coffee fellowihlp hour In his honor,
he and Mrs, Yoss were given a brais Howard
Miller mantle clock and a monetary gift from
members of his floek.

A church spokesman said, "In the pulpit ho Is
both dynamic and up-to-date with sermons that
make the Gospel come alive with meaning. He
is also a talented teacher and a sought-after
counsellor for Ihoie, seeking guidance,"

Mr. Yoss became pallor at Holy Cross on
Nov. 14,1971, previously he saryeM pBrlshw in
Falmouth, Mass., and Duluth, Minn, He
graduated from Valparaiio University with a
B.A. degree in 1962, and from Coneordia
Seminary, Springfieid, 111., in 1986. He has also
taken courses of study with the Boston
Theological Institute and the Extension of
Harvard Divinity School,

In Springfield, hi has served for several
years on the Springfield Juvenile Commission,
He was president for three years of the
Springfield Clergy Association, He has given
talks on and courses in Parent Effectiveness
Training to many groups, for which he has been
trained by the National Effectivenesj Training
Institute, He serves the New jersey District of
the Lutheran Church as a member of the Board
of Welfare and Social Concerns, His
denomination has also recognized his
background as a counsellor and given him
special training in conflict management and
group dynamics through the Yokefellow
Institute of Lyle Schaller,

Pastor Yoss is married to the former Loretta
Dolleek of Omaha, They have three ions, Mark
13, Craig 9, and Eric, B,

REV. JOEL YOSS

Summer concert
to be held tonight
The Diamond Hill Summer Chorus will

present its annual summer concert tonight at B
p.m. at Calvary Church I corner of DeForest
and Woodland avenues), Summit,

The program will feature two works by Frani
Joseph Haydn, the "Nelson Mass' and the little-
known "Maria Theresa Te Deum," Soloists for
the event will be Peggy Pruett, soprano; Linda
Wakefield, alto; Mike Novak, tenor, and
Robert Duffy and William Schuhmann, basses.

Tickets for the concert are available through
members of the chorus. Readers may contact
Robert Gilbert, 379-2183, for information and
tickets. Tickets also may be purchaied at the
door immediately prior to the concert.

Gibney-Korkuch
wedding planned

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Gibney of Moun-
tainside have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary. Lucille, to Joseph
Michael Korkuch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
V, Korkuch of Chatham,

Miss Gibney earned a bachelor of arts
degree, cum laude, in English from Fairleigh
Diekerson University, Madison, where she is
pursuing a master's degree in literature and
communications She is employed in the
marketing department of Chubb i Son, Inc.,
Short Hills, and is a calligraphy instructor In
the Union County Regional Adult School
system.

Her fiance holds an associate of arts degree
in humanities and social sciences from the
County College of Morris, Randolph Township,
and is working towards a bachelor of science
degree in industrial technology, with a con-
centration in manufacturing, at Kean College
of New Jersey, Union. He is employed In the
eastern regional office of Chubb k Son, Inc.,
Summit, as an underwriting surveyor and is a
member of the Chatham Borough Special

A February wedding is planned.

JEAN ANN FASOLO

ran mailing firm
Funeral services were htld Tueiday for

Samuel D. Wolff of Summit Hill Apartments,
Springfield, who died Monday in thi Cranford
Health and Extended Care Center

Mr. Wolff wai the proprietor of the Shipman
mailing service, Newark, for many years. He
was pas! master and secretary of Composite
Lodge 223, F&AM, South Orange, and a
member of the South Mountain B'nai B'rith.

Born in Harrison, he lived in Oranp before
moving to Springfield five years ago.

Surviving are his' wife, 'Florince: a ion'
Richard, two brothers, Harry Wolff and George
Wolff, and two sisters. Miss Jennie Wolff ami
Mrs, Bessie Goldberg-

Services were held in the Suburban Chapel of
Philip Apter L Son, 1600 Springfield ave,,
Maplewood.

health, war and peace are so dependinl on the
soil. This interrelationship of animal (whether
man or beast) and plant life is so closely tied to
the soil. Even a drink of water depends upon
how we use or misuse our land and streams,

"Wise use of our natural resources for the
people who are using them, whether it be the.
water supply, recreation, the gifts on, In and
under our good earth—the whole conservation
problem is a vital one in our world today,"

Demand exceeds supply
According to ihe Bureau of Labor Statistics'

"OccupalionalJutlonk Handbook in Brief,"
employment opportunities for private
household workers are likely to increase bet-
ween now and the mid-1880's due to demand
exceeding supply Bui low wages, tedious
nature of the work, and lack of advancement
opportunities may discourage many
prospective employees, the publication says.

Pine Footwear tor the Entire Famllyand
personsllisd fining by..

KENREDVANLEY

MID SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going Onl

Save..Save ..Save
Select from Women's
and Children's Shoes

from our Regular Stock!

10)0 Sluyveiint Ave.
Union. Optn Mon. i Frh Eve>.. MU «-M«0

Parish unit backs
reservation route
The Parish Council of Our Lady of Lourdt*

Church. Mountainside, has unanimously en-
dorsed the original alignment for Rt. 78 through
the Wntchung Reservation

A report on the decision was sent by Council
member Frank S Tnrma to J F Andrews,
director of the Division of Economic and
F.nvironmcntal Analysis of the New Jersey
Department of Transportation in Trenton.
Torma's letter reads as follows:

'This is to advise vou lhat on June 2fl, 1976, at
the regular meeting of Our I.ady of Lourdes
Parish Council in Mountainside, it was
unanimously voted lo endorse the alignment
plan for Rt. 1-78 through the Watchung
Reservation, as originally proposed by Ihe
Stale Department <of Transportation)

'Furthermore, we would like to assure you
fhal the above decision was mudc after careful
and deliberate (.onsideration given to the m.in\
plans submitted.

"Hoping that you find our decision has meril
and that it will have a favorable ^bearing
relative to your final decision.'

5 students wfn honors
for semester averages
Five Springfield students have been named

to Ihe academic honors list for Ihe spring
semester at Montclair State College.

They include Linda I). Haywood of I^wis
drive, Sam D. Kaplan of Layng terrace and
Gene A. Meyer of Milltown road, all with
perfect averages of 4.0. Others on the list wilt)
averages of 3.5 or more are Steven I. Lipschullz
of Ne\vbrook lane and Amy T. Yourman of
Garden oval.

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8:15,
9:30,10:45 a.m. ind noon. Daily—7 and B am,
Hoiydayi—on eves of Holyday, 7 pm.; on
Hoiydayi at 7, B, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions-Saturday, 1 and 2 p,m Monday
through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Hoiydayi and eves of
Hoiydayi.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL aiURCII \
119 MAIN ST,MILLBURN

REV JOSEPH D HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a m , Holy Communion HI a m

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions morning prayer and sei
mon1), becond through fifth Sundays 10 to 11 is
d m , Church School 1 0 a m , babysitting

Engagement told
of Jean A, Fasolo
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas J. Fasolo of Springfiild

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Jean Ann, to Gary T, Rickey of
Madison, son of Thomas Rickey of jspringtijjjL

-SffiTMrs. Harry Vass of Madison. "
Mill Fasolo, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School, Springfield, ii a student
at Union College, Cranford. Her fiance, a
graduate of Chatham High School, is affiliated
with Rlckey'i Lawn Mower Servlci of Union,

A September 1977 wedding is planned.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CIIAPEI.
1180SPRUCE DR. (ONEBLOCK

OFF RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 212-3456

PARSONAGE: 6545475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

Sunday- 9,45 a m , Sunday School foi
youth and adults (free bus service is available
call for schedule of routes and pick-up times)
10;45 a m., pre-service prayer meeting n
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
available) 7 p rn , evening worship service

Wednesday—B p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

all

-TEMHI.IC-BKTII AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMKIUCA
HALTUSROL WAY/SPRINGFIELD

HABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturdayr-9 a.m.. Sabbath services.
Minyan services- Monday through Fi iday 7

J m Monday through Thursday, a:is p m
Sunday,l) a m and 8 II p m , Saturday, 7 To
p:m.

Intruders enter
theElectroluxCo.
Springfield police area awaiting a list of

missing items from the Electrolux Co., 19
Morns avc , which was burglari/cd sometime
between July 13 and 14.

Police said the intruders gained entry to the
building by jimmyltig open a rear door.

Other thefts reported in the township in-
cluded that pf $300 worth of goods from the
Colonial Motor Court, HI. 22, where a guest
allegedly slolo two lamps, a painting and a
mirror from a room this Monday.

On July 14, a Redwood road homeowner
reported that a $70 lawn mower and an ex-
tension ladder, valued al $50 had been taken
from his garage.

IllllllllllllllillliillllllllllllllllllllltllliiiilllillllllliiiiliilllllUllliini

BIBLE QUIZ I
Illlllllllllllllllltfll By MILT HAMMER Illllllllllllllllllli

_ Kollow-tho clues and insert-the-missing-lel—
lers over the dashes.

1, Leader of David's choir. AS-
,2.City in Crete; -AS,-
3.Samuel'seldest son. [.' .-AS—
A. Paul left his cloak here. 7 —AS
5. Name given Peter by Jesus. •'. —-AS
6. Husband of Sapphira. ; —AS

Symphony
Wednesday
The Ntwirk Symphony

Orchestra; under the direction
of Michael Buglio, will present
the final program in a month-
long series of Bicentennial
summer concirts Wednesday
at 9:30 p.m. in the Livingiton
Mall,

_.. This Mur-inng_jrtbute.. to_
America's musical ^heritagi
will feature the following
selec t ioni ; "Amer ican
Salute," Gould; "New World
S y m p h o n y ( F o u r t h
Movement)," Dvorak; "The
WalUing Cat," Anderson;
"Thi Music Min," Willion;
^'Symphonic P o r t r a i t , "
Berlin; "On the Mall, Gold-
man; "My Fair Lady,"
Loewe; "Battle Hymn of the
Republic," Steffe (sung by
Livingston Community
Players); and "Stars and
Stripps Forever," Sousa

The annual concert series is
jointly sponsored by the
Livingston Mall Merchants
Association, the Musicians
Guild of Essex County, Local
16, and the music Per-
formance '('rust Fund.

All concerts are free.

Rack for roast
Remember the,rack that is

placed under the roast. Don't
forget, it keeps-the meat from
resting in drippings and also
allows the dry heat to cir-
culate around the meal
evenly. The only time a rack is
not necessary \a when a rjh

SV1NVNV 9
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roast is being cooked The rib
bones, in Ihis case, form a
natural rack for the roast,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like toms help
HI 'preparing newspaper ro-
leatet? Write to thli newt-
paper .and ask for our."Tips
oh Submitting. News Ro-
leases."

| Charge for Pictures
I There fs » charue of « for
g wedding and engagement
= pictures There Is no charge
g lor' Ihe announcement,
= whether with or without a
I picture. Persons submitting
S wedding or engagement
m pictures should enclose the
I 15 payment
miuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiii

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
3'/j Rms.-$2J0 - 5 Rrm.-$298

.Full dining room, Urge kltdMn Hi l l ctn •ecanmodett your
' " r f drytr. IMUtlfully itndKtpM garden

n^H nifnut< tVprtti rWt In
. ...' shopping clos« by, anility

<milnttninct itilf on prtmlMi.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

RoseJIefark Res. Mgr> 245-7963

CONVERT YOUR "()1,I) GOLD"
•ItJ'SUIJXJOIJ)"1 '

BRING US YpUR UNWANTED
J EWELR Y AND Ol AMONOS

FOR CASH OR CONSIGNMENT SALE

MILTON t , OGINTZ, INC
356 Mlllburn Av*. ' 3794214

your full «wvlc* wcond floor, iewitn) Mot* . . .
• tew itope ibov* ItM olhwi

(nrar the cinema.. .In the. heart of Mlllburn)
Wond«y - frlcUy IP 5;10 - Siturdiy t:iQ.i;30 '

Hiking club
to 'ramble7

Members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club will
hold .i v hour .ramble
Saturday in (he South
Mountain Reservation The
leader will be mil Nicholson
The group mil meet at Ihe
Locust Grove parking lot,
South Mountain Bcservolipn,
al 10 a m

On Sunday, then; will be a
class B bootleg ; filfce " The
group will niecint Howard
Johnson's, m }3&}l North
Plainfield, at 9. n.m, The

""- -J-- f"pT'tWtittr
Itarticipanis.

Information
Hiking Club, |

the
the

schedule for the yeirftnay bo
obtained Ihrough^Jhik Union
County Park
recreation deparl

Height*, 01 Doliy Mo», oni| $t«
Mountalmlda, Ll'l Abn»r, r«h#or'w W
p»rformonc« to b«'«tag«d by, Union

"inow7^whlch It directed by' Mr*.''*,Ulo7M«»
Grcempan, will b* ovallabl* at the door:

Final V\feek"

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
1O%-5Oo/o off selected items!

Everything In this Clearaneo Sale is from our
regular stock of jewelry, watches, and'glft Ittms.

Nothing has been bought spioielly for this
Important event!

Stock up now.fer Birthdays, Annivirsaries,
Graduation and Christmas.

Mountings
UD to 50% off

A splendid selection of 14 and 18
karat white and yellow gold pin.
pendant, and ring mountings.

Men's & Ladies'
Watches

10% to 50% off

Reg
'230

Famous
Make

Now
'160

Gold .Jewelry

10% to 50% off
14 Kt. Gold Bracelet

V wide

Reg
, 5 0 0 Now *300

Giftware
10% to 50% off

SoupTgreeii
with Ladle

Reg
Now *129!

Diamond Jewelry
10% to 25% off

18 Kt. Yellow Gold
1.05 carats

• Spray Pin

Now *945•1.260

_ Men's Jewelry
10% to 30% off

Identification Bracelet
14 Kt. Gold

Reg
S225 Now *180

Holloware

10% to 50% off
Sot of 6 Cordials

Pewter

-Reg—
•30 Now *\7

Costume Jewelry
10% to 50%, off \

Bicentennial'Pendant
Reg ' " "
*7"> Now *5

Ladies' & Men's ,
G'emstone Rings
10% to 40% off

Man's Tiger Eye 4ing
'115 Now "90

Lady's Jade 8. Dia. Ring
Reg. '540 Now »430

1 U M one ot our oonveuont charge plans <x
Amsncan Express • BankAmencard -MMe, S u r g e

01
i Fine Jewelers Since 1848

v , . , T h 0 M a " • Short Hills
Monlclalr • Wayne • "

E.BrunswicK '

I'V

f



Sheeran opposes
garage requisite
for car insurance

Slit* Insurance Commissioner J i m n J,
Shasran (aid this week that he would oppose
any attempt by the Insurance Industry lo make
overnight garaging of n cif a prerequisite for
obtaining collision end comprehensive auto
Insurance In urban areas.

Sheeran said that the Initial effort (o Impose
garaging as an underwriting standard has been
made by The Hartford Insurance Group,

Sheeran added that the company has In-
structed a number of its offices across the
country, including its two in New Jersey, that n
"vehicle must be garaged if an insured resides
in a metropolitan area, if any physical damage
is jo be offered."

Physical, damage refers to collision and
comprehensive coverage. The company's
rationale for the garaging standard Is "the
deterioration in physical damage experience in
general and the increase in the number of autii
(hefts and acts of vandalism" in metropolitan
areas.

But Commissioner Sheeran said thai garages
are not available to many urban residents who
must park their cars on the street overnight
and thai if the Hartford underwriting standard
prevails, they would be deprived of nn essential
coverage. He noted that physical damage in-
surance, although not required by state law, is
essential to city residents who are financing the
purchase of a car.

Thyriday, July 22, 1976

Mere than swimming at Sandy Hook
Park rangers conduct nature programs

Children to climb
fair'money pole'
Youngsters who'd like to win some cash have

been invited to participate in the "greased
money pole" competition at the New Jersey
State Fair, to be held Sept, 1019 In Hamilton
Township, near Trenton,

According to Joseph S. Ancker, general
manager of tht fair, the money at the top of the
heavily-greased pole will consist of a number of
one, five, 10 and 20 dollar bills, "adding up to a
pretty sum If a climber can hold on and icoop
up as many bills as possible,"

The money pole originated at the fair several
years ago, after a world champion lumberjack
presented a tree-climbing demonstration.
Children tried to imitate him by climbing a
small metal pole nearby, and several con-
cession operators decided to make the effort
more Interesting by greasing the pole and
pasting dollar bills to the top, "In no time,
children came from all over the fair to mob the
site," a spokesman noted.

Youngsters wishing to enter this year's
competition should send their name, addreis
and phone number to Greased Money Pole,
New Jeney State Fair. P.O. Box 869. Trenton
08604.

BACK TO WQRK — Frugal-minded colonists In pre-R#volutlonary times considered it
wasteful te imprison a jtrieyrnan for crimes such as theft or disorderly eonduet,
rebelling against the thought of paying for the upkeep of a nonproductive
Individual, Aetording to a legal historian at Rutgers In Camden, the culprits wart
fined and sent back into the work force.

Lenient to wrong-doers
Colonists easy on criminals

Jazz performance
planned at Drew
Jazz Impact, a musical journey through the

history of jazz, is the next attraction in a series
of Monday night special programs at the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival, Drew Univer'
sity; Madison. The performance, scheduled for
8 p.m. Monday, will feature Harold Lieberman
on. trumpet.

Tickets, rangihg in cost from $4.50 to $8,10,
are available at the box office, 377-4487,

Leniency in American criminal court! is not,
as some suspect, a recent development, ac-
cording to a State University legal historian.
Stephen B, Presser, associate proftiior at the
Hulgers .School of Law at Camden, has found
that gentle treatment of the criminal dates
hack to pre-Revolutionary times when colonists
first settled in this area,

"Much of the rationale for the leniency
toward wrong-doers was based on the economic
considerations of that period," explalni Prof.
Presser in his article on "The Legal History of
Colonial New Jersey," which appears in Ihe
curreni issue of the Rutgers Law Journal.

It seemed wasteful to the frugal-minded
colonists to imprison a Jerieyman on charges
of disorderly conduct, theft or involvement in a
land dispute. Manpower was needed to work in
the new land and colonist.; rebelled against the
thought of paying for the upkeep of a non-
productive Individual,

Rather than incarcerate, local magistrates
levied fines that funded the first public
assistance program for the poor in the colony.

Prof, Presser notes that as early as 1738, in
another possible economy move. New Jersey
legislators established an expedited trial
procedure for colonists accused of petty theft.

Under this system, the accused could opt for
an immediate hearing and, if convicted, sen-
tencing by the local magistrate, The alter-
native was ti) fact a Jong wilt for an ap-
pearance before Ihe Court of Quarter Sessions.

"This procedure eliminated the costly and
lime-eonimTiing jury trial process," observes
Prof, Presser, who conducted his study with the
aid of a summer fellowship from the Rutetrs

And, though a slave freed by his master was
entitled to some minimal welfare assistance
from the colony, he was prohibited from
owning land or a home in his own right.

Prof. Presser notes that land ownership
cases spawned the largest number of criminal
proceedings in the courts. The widespread
disputes practicully paralyzed the judicial
system,

As an example of the generally low esteem in
which the populace held lawyers. Prof, Presser
cites a 17th century brochure encouraging
Englishmen to settle here,

A shortage of attorneys is depicted as one of
the main attractions.

307 W. Si. George Avenue Linden

Did You Know
That \\psco Dinettes lias

THE NEWEST STYLES

IN QUALITY DINETTES?

Research Council,
The Harvard Law School graduate was

engaged in private practice with a Washington,
D.C., law firm before his appointment lo the
Rutgers faculty in 1974, Prof, Presser and his
wife, the former Carole Smith, reside at 28
Mountwell Avenue, Haddonfield, with their
seven-month-nld son, David,

His article also points ou! that the law did not
apply equally in pre-Revolutionary New Jer-
sey. Slaves were subject to a separate code.

Free men in the colony escaped the threat of
capital punishment regardless of the crime,
while slaves regularly were put to death for
acts of arson, maiming and rape.

Musical benefit
at Kean Tuesday
The Kean College Federation of Teachers

will present "A Summer Music Festival
Benefit," on Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Wilkins
Theatre on the Union campus. The program is
under the direction of Herbert Oolub, music
department chairman, who will also serve as
accompanist.

The musical program will encompass many
centuriep and many styles of music from
classical guitar to opera. Composers will in-
clude Villa-LoBos, Puccini,, Rachmaninoff,
Bach and Chopin;

Performing will be George Glock, guitarist;
Teresa Begosh, soprano; Karen Yula, pianist,
and Richard White, trumpet, all Kean students.

New Jerseyans who tire of the traditional
sunning and swimming at the stale's beaches
have the chance to expand their shore horizons
through a series of programs at Sandy Hook
National Park, located off the Atlantic
Highlands, Entry to the park, and to all the
"vents, is free

In iidditlon lo Sandy Hook's swimming and
fishitiji beaches, the park includes wildlife
preservation areas, which may be explored
through the "Man and Nature Walk," a four
hmir hike conducted Sundays and Thursdays al
It a m Participants, who should bring their
own box lunches, are led by park rangers
through areas uninfluenced by man and, in
•'""trust, through the old Fort Hancock silo and
I he Sandy Hook Lighthouse,

Annihcr ranger-led hike, held Tuesdays,
Thursdays ond Saturdays at 10 a m , is the

H'llly Forest Walk," along the hay, where bird
lifi1 iitiounds, and through the park's holly tree
pri'sprvc The forest contains somi1 of the oldesi
hiilly |rix>son the Eastern Seaboard, some over
•"«! years old,

I'.irlifipanls in (he "Early Bird Walk," held
(il Bam Saturdays, can view some of the
park's 300 species of birds, including terns,
sandpipers, goldfinches, Irashers and war
hli'rs For nature lovers whn are "nighl
P™plr." Sandy Honk offers an evening walk
near Ihe Fort Hancock site. It begins at 7 p.m
Sundays and Fridays Rangers lead both
wnlM

A seven mile bike hike starts Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 10 am. Rangers
(S'ii'le Ihe cyclists Ihrough the fort, discussing
the hnlleries, lighthouse and other points of
interest Kiders bring their own lunches and eal
on the grnunds of the former Offirers' Club

Individuals of less stamina have an op-
portunity to explore the park in the "History
Drive." a car caravan led by rangers at 11 a.m.
and I p.m. seven days a week. On Saturdays
and Sundays, an additional drive ii conducted
al :i p.m.

Approximately 30 percent of New Jersey's
tidal marshes have been overtaken by humans,
but ihe marsh al Sandy Hook remains largely
intact and may be explored by canoe, if you
bring your own. The ranger-guided journey can
be made only at high tides on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, so canoeists should call the park at
8720092 for time and registration information

Weekdays at II a m , park visitors can view a
surf rescue demonstration by Ihe Sandy Hook
lifeguards. The program also includes a lesson
in mouth-to-mouth resuscitation and advice on
ocean swimming. More information on the
demonstration may be obtained by calling the
park at

M
M
M

mud flats ond marsh grass area!! Different
walks ure geared for families, school groups,
children and senior citizens and are offered
throughout the summer However, before you
visit, you are uraeri to call the park for

Pastor's
pamphlet
reprinted
The New Jersey Historical

Commission has published a
facsimile edition of the
Kevcrend Jacob Green's
"nbservaiion.H (in ihe
lieconciliation of (ireut
Britain and the Colonies" to
commemorate Iho pamphlet's
south anniversary

Oreen's "Observations"
WHS the first public appeal for
independence made1 by a
Jerseyman Its publication in
April 177B was.iimod to in-
fluence the colony's
mhabilants (is they debated
the burgeoning independence
movement Green argued thai
America could nol preserve
its freedom without breaking
all lies to Hrilain, and that
separation would prnmnte
peace, stimulate Ihe economy.
Mnd improve government
Moreover, an independent
America would become an
"asylum for all noble spirits
iind sons of liberty from all
parts of the world,"

Green wos pastor of the
Presbyterian Church in
Hanover He was a trustee of
the College of New Jersey in
Princeton and a colleague of
ils president, John Wither
spoon. In June 1776, as a
member of the New Jersey
Provincial Congress, he voted
In form an Independenl
(lovernment for Ihe colony and
chaired the committee I hat
drafted ihe stale's republican
constitution.

scheduling, location and reservation In-
formation

Readers may call Ihe Sandy Hook number,
listed above, for answers to any questions on
the park activities

Curtain Sin
"1036 STUYVESAHT AVE. UNION 686-5015*
J j "WhMi Ftnonii SwiM Corti You Nothing Eitn"

g THANK YOU,,,
2 YOUR RESPONSE TO Ol'R SALE LAST WKKK WAS
2 FANTASTir.OF COURSE, TDK FACT THAT WK

TOOK OUR ENTIRE STOCK AND KEI)l'('EI) PKICEH
TO AN ALL-TIME LOW, IIKLFEI), WELL, WE WANT
TO CONTINUE THE MOMF.MTUM AND (1IVF YOU
IIONKST VALUE,

ALL SPREADS-QUILTS-BLANKETS
PLASTIC TABLECLOTHS-BEACH TOWELS N
Some
Hems
Even
(irealer
Uiscgunts

20% OFF
Krfl, Price

•
S .
H

ALL SHOWER CURTAINS
ALL F1ELDCRESTI MARTEX TOWELS
ALL NO IRON 1 ft 0 /

TABLECLOTHS I U / 0
ENTIRE BATH DEP'T. OFF

N
N
i
H

-•
N
N
N
N
M
I
M
N

I I"CORTLIY
READY MADE SPECIAL ORDER
DRAPERIES .BRING IN YOUR
MEASUREMENTS
FOR A FANTASTIC SALE:

30%
OFF

RINT THAT ROOM with a want
Ad. Minimum 4 lines (20 av§r#]t
iensth words! 16.00 Call 616,7766,

- SPECIAL PURCHASE

WICKER SHELVES
and

WICKER BASKETS 50% OFF M
N
N

Youngsters between 8 and 12 years of age are
invited to participate in the "Discovery Hour"
sessions conducted at the park every day at 2
p.m. Rangers offer a variety of nature-learning
programs, usually including a hike.

For beach lovers of all ages, there ii the
"Explore the Beach" program, which also
includes ranger-led tours of the sand dunes,

Ftw film projectionists
Applicants for the occupation of motion

picture projectionist are likely to face keen
competition, according to the 1B7B-77 edition of

oir ndbuDinn B;
Tickets are available through the Per-

forming Arts Facilities Office at Kean College,
S27-2O88, All seats are S3.00 ($1.50 for students)
and check! ihould be made payable to the Kean
College Federation of Teachers,

uyyupauonai
publishtd by the U,S, Departmeni of Labor.
Thi Department's Bureau of I<abor Statistics
estimates there will be 1,000 annual job
openings through I9H5 due to labor-saving in-
novations in equipment and theater design

OMEGA

Firm ladles* Om«gi In UK
gold, 28 diamonds, textured
bracelet. Choice of ytliow or

Fl.l> VIRl'SEN
Flu viruies weren't

discovered until the isao's.
Antibiotics, effective against
bacteria;' cannot stop the
viruses that eauie flu.
Instead, vaccines are needed.
Viruies modify their ehemical
makeups, (hough,, requiring
new and different vaccines
periodically, ;

AUTO PAINTING

•YWORKS
Free Body Estimates

Jhedupola
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
invitei ysu to live in the
giand manner Is which

~yeU**B been acGuilomed.'
Ii you re wei to Ihe best <
you II want !o consider The
Cupola- Itieullimate in senior
cili;ens living All suites are
privit i dor Individuals or
couples) eachwilli kitchen
etti and available unfurnished
or furnished lo suit your own
personal taste Featured are
3 superb meals a day from
i diversified menu, maid
service planned activities
t

PRESIDENTIAL
ThoroughjSurtaceJSarvilng, Machine Sanding of
Rough Areas,'Full Cpot of Maoco Primer sealer,"
3 coats of Maaco Enamel & Oven Baked.

AMBASSADOR
Thorough Surface Sanding, 3 Coats of Enamel—
Oven Baked ,

CONGRESSIONAL
Light Surface Sanding, 2 Coots of Enamel-Oven
Baked

M M Available... t h i MAACO SUPREME at S189.95

Shop Hours:
Mon, thw Fri § sm 6 pm

Saturday 10 am-2 pm
beauly .shops card & game
rooms, libraries, rjelighttul
greenhouse • even a fully
ilalttd infirmary all for
one modisl monthly lee (you
never buy a Ihing)' Excellent
shopping right nearby ,

So, come nuke your nexl
yegf! the very' best years or
your I l l s * , 1 , al . The'Cupola

QUALITY FOR YOUR CARI
Sink Amerlctrd & Mailer Chwffn

EAST O W E

Will have their famous

SOUR APPLE PIES
available.

On Friday , July 23rd

Geiger's

Thmy will alto have early applet for pies.

Mark your talon Jar,

About August 15th we will be picking many varieties

of early apples for sale in the Fruit Department,

Try us this summer and fall for all your
apples, citrus and other fruits.

RESTAURANT:

MON. - TOURS, 11-80 TO 10,

l, & ,SATr li:30cTO U;30,

BAKpRY & PRODUCE STOREs
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

r-rr ! COFJFJESHOPi—^=-rr^r
SUN. 12 W10,

233-2260
OPEN 7 DAYS 7:45 ajn. to 11 p.m.

, 233-3444.

.., -.' ' '44
1 . ->-

'< ' % * * »
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'Arm-chair sailors' enjoy
Laguna Village location

number nf
unlortrnnl

A smrprisinu
people enjoy
homeowni'rship without boinji
triip water spnri«nien. reports
.liispph Todino, president of
Trend Homes, which is
building lagoon from homes a!

NEW TOWNHOUSE- The Chatham is one of four luxury townhauses inlrnduu>d ,il Hanthrr
Valley. Hi SIT, one mile south of I-BO. Priced at $62 'iOO the rhdlham fpntures ,1 \sluwi
• iithcdrii! i d l ing in the living room with a two-story fireplatr The flmirplitn mi ludi"* tun
hfdriKims. two and ;i hall baths, paneled den and a onKdr gardge other l»n heiiroom «i lh
'li'i- plans iinri Ihref fwdrnom with family room plans arc jmi lr ib lp

Eastpointe Homes offer
mortgages at six percent

Pleasiin! rm>e« slnr i m
$711,000

The neighborhood and the
general location in Northern
O r a n rnuntv phu emlnm
constr i ict io" in modern
materials, rinses Ihe
••waterfront" homi1 to
yearrouml economy anrf
lornlort, he noted Featured
(ire miitiem heal pump for
central iiir eonditioning as
well as healing, arid exteriors
in ueatherreiisUint finishes.

Laguna Vil lage features
three, four and five-bedroom
homes on sites that allow for

pool and pitio brf« "en hoiiie
iind hu!kh§aci<H lagoon
Varied homt designs offer
formal living ,im) dining
moms;,extenderi ':n««ly rooms
with beamed filings and
hnck fireplaces »i'i kitchens
with modern .-'pplianccs
separated fr»» ' bay
windowed dine!" hv H handy
bar

Bedrooms an1 .irrangi-d
iiccordlnf) to buy-'' needs,
with one. two or i»»"' ''iiths on
uppirstorv phi i ' ' ro»m
mi main level.

Two-story )mim-< an
I non ius for ' 11 • I unilus
ucenrriing to '!•'• l,agun;i
Village buildei wd a sur-
prising numlxi "f retirees
have chosen b>ni- homes in
order to havi- family and
fninds visit « iKinds >eir
round and for longer stays

during summer months
Along the lagoons, Todino

notes, the variety of craft i l
interesting for so private an
area: youngltcre try small
sai l f ish alongside 30-fool
Kai lboal i which easily
navigate the deep lagoon
waters, "And the secluded
near-bay entry to fjigunn
Village assures calm waters
In all weather, for all size
craft ," he said.

Laguna Village is located
near the head of Harnegal
Bay, minutes from the ocean
via the Point Pleasant (anal
The community is just ofl
Bridge avenue, wei l of the
Lovelandtown Bridge from Hv
Head. The laguna VillnRe-
Trend Homes sales office is ;i
2133 Bridge ave,. Point
Pleasant, just opposite entry
to the waterfront community

H I. Sarrn. iliri'i'lnr nl sale- Krisigned to reduce the
initial I'osts of ownership,
Kastpointn's six percent-7" i
perrent mortgage program
has heeii hailed as a positive
innovation in home financing
and, us of now, is unique in the
Stale of New Jersey

According to Sarro, n
\eleran real estate salesman
with many years of ex
penence serving such
prestigious firms as Kaufman
&- Broad homebuilders, " I
believe thai our new financing
program will he a strona

.it K.iHipiiirilf, remi l ly an
ii'iuncfd I In- miriiriiiction nf a
--pi'ftn! i i f u M * percM'tit
iiini'iijatji' tm:innnK piH'kiigc1

,it i hi' lu \ i i r \ "L'oanfront
I'un'lon.iniui'i in Highlands

Thf unique new tinancing
pinur. im .'ivnilflbln tn all
Kasipiimu1 purchasers, offers
«i\ pi-ri'i'tii m'rl i jngfs lor thr
i i isl ihriM1 \ears of ownership,
which then revert In low 7- .
percent ninrtB»gi».e for Ihe
nTiiamini! 27 years ol (he :iO-
vear mortgage Hie,

BUY MOW! PRICES GOING UP
, SI ,000 - sa,O0P. ON ftU6:2,1978

Look what we've
planned for you!
AtWf dedicating many years W the building of quality
homei, wg h iv t drawn up somi exefptionaf floor plans,
gricompiiimg features wt know will most please you and
your family

OUBPUIII are lor inrjiyifjuslized euslnmerirtitj homis la th llnor plan
o f f i ng yeg the unusual uniquf ind eulstmtimn. in room layout
lu*ury and lf|g ins easy hying i t i time when others i f f cutting oul
liilis

DUB PUN1 otter you the ehrMe 0' a variety of designi md ileyalisnl.
|Q thai ygy cm make YOUR HOME distinetjyfiy VDURS1

OUB PLMI tall lor chlim and Iranquiiily in a itcluded Provincill
Country Selling In retain the natural Biiuly ol lh[ aria. I l l utilities an
yndergraynfi
OUR PUNS also include vour chilrlrf n F'utjlirj and Parochial Schools are
ftiit^tn *al*ing distance
DUB PUNS, Oi Course includl your cemmuiing niids You will biEtoie
to maier mghwi^ and can wilk to ihe H y C M p f i i l bui ind locil
Prmeetnn Bus

The iflaye and even mgrt i n our plans for you hire at Ceisnill Village
CD^IH gn Siit' Tagelher m can plan your tylure homi

4 BEDR0OMS/2Vi BATHS
IfjlFoauElsry Pnci Irgm

$62,990-B9ii%Mortgigis
S0% Moftgigi i Avijlible

To Ouahlied Buyers

fMOOlLS OftH Milit WEIKINU
• mom lion mirm

il no adi*ff cell M l ) ffijm

DIRiCTiONS gailtn Sti l l Parkway
to Houli 1 Rome 1 Souih, approi
n miiM M i l flouts 130 tirclf
High) lurn ai franklin Park sign.
Sunfjco Gii Statisn sn Earnir

' (Hendlrinn Rosd) y, mill 10
Model', New Jiney Turnpike 10
Gill 9 Home IB IB Rriolt 1 - South on

=figuU

Colonial
Village

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

ftnolhtr Wilnlnger & Kalz Communily

mplivalinnal force fnr pur
cihiisers who ntherwisp mijjhi
not have been in ;t position I "
liuy fi new home this year "

When compared to Ihc
mortgages .ivailable at most
New .Jerwy banks, which
ran|i> from nhoul Ra, percent
In »• i percent, Eastpoinle's
program ™n provide suli-
stanlial cash savings tn
homebuying families. When
computed over « 30-year
period, Kaslpoinle's financing
plan can save a buyer of the
least expensive Eastpointe
mode! more than Sl3,no<l over
conventional nine percent
mortgage financing currently
i ivaiiahle Natural ly , the
potential lavirigs for buyers of
higher-priced Rastpointf
models are considerably

greater.
Of course, the new financing

program ig only one nf the
appealing aspecis of the high-
rise condominium residence.
Situated on the highest point of

fg -Ea i le rn noaco

HOLIDAY CITY at nerkcley, a retirement villaMc in the heart iif suburban Ocean County, has
surpassed the 2.n00 mark in home occupancies at the community. Built by llovsons Inc., the
community features seven home models, each custom-designed tn meet the needs of senior
residents Shown is the Kev West model, priced at $25,7»0, which includes 2 bedrooms, porch.
In mt; I oom den ,irea kit< hen .ind sp.ii.ious slot age and utility ai eas Holiday ('ity dt Hcrkelev
is located on HI 37. one mile west of the (iarden State Parkway. Kxit 82A

Owner pays closing costs
in July at Twin Lights

Eijtpointe offers spectacular
views nf Ihe ocean. Randy
Hook Bay, New York Harbor
and even lower Manhattan,

Among the other on-
premise! amenities the
building provides are valet
parking, 24-hour doormen, n
healed swimming pool, tennis,
exercise rooms, health elub
with men's and women's
saunas, a longe and billiard
room, as well as a penthouse
cluhroom with a wet bar,
liquor loekeri and panoramic
svindow walls overlooking the
ocean

Eastpointe's one-bedroom,
with den and two-bedroom-
two-bath models range in
price from $3S,M0 to 571,500
and provide features such as
private balconies, a l l - C E
kitchens, individually-cont-
rolled Iwo-stago alr-
(ondi l ioning and healing,
private laundry rooms in all
homes with G.E, washers and
dryers, wall-to-wall carpeting,
dosed circuit TV iind in-
tercom system.

Located off I I I , 36, about 13
miles east of Garden State
Parkway Kxil 117, Eastpointo
alsn-offenrbuyers Immcdfarh—
occupancy, no closing costs
and down payments as low as
$1,800.

become n major factor among
New Jersey builders. We are
gratif ied at this great
prcigress and will continue to
provide the personalized
service and speed that
huilders today want and
need,"

Chairman of Tidewater's
board, Herbert M, Seaman,
called , tht..•-.,- growth,
"phenomeniir and expressed
gratitude nt the large number
of Jersey builders who have
decided to svork with
Tidewater, "We believe that

Ihis is a vindication nf our
decision tn offer a highly
personalized service to N'mv
Jersey huilders at a time when
Ihey need it most,"

Tidewater Lumber is n
division of Tidewater
Industries

MODEL AP ARTMENT—Brightly printid fabric for b«d»pread and drapes is rtpeatid in pillows
and (hair in adjoining living room In Uiis'deforator-designed model of the Andromeda, a three-
bedroom rental unit at tht Oalaxy aparLmefit complix. Galaxy is under construction on the
Palisades in Guttenberg, oppositi Manhattan's 78th street boat basin,

Buildin
finds no

Despite what others have
called a decided slump in New
Jersey building ill the las! 12
months, onr major supplier of
Ihe industry is calling it a
banner year. Tidewater
Lumber nf the Bronx racked
up a whopping $7,000,000 i "
sales In its 208 builder-
developers in Ihe (iarden
,State.

According tn Herh Meyer of
Livingston, sales manager at
Tidewater, "starting from
practically no sales, we have
managed in one year to

The owners of the Twin
Lights Terrace townhome
condominium in the Highlands
announced recently that they
will assume the closing costs
during the month of July

Twin Lights Terrace
commands one of (he best
views of New York at the
entrance to New York Harbor
atop one of the highest points
on (he Atlantic Seaboard next
to the famous Twin Lights in
Highlands, N.J. "On a clear
day you can see Montauk
Point," a spokesman says.

Nearby are Sandy Hook
State Park with its miles of
open beaches for swimming,
camping and picnicking,
fishing, two major race
tracks Some of the shore's
best seafood restaurants, and
Ihe Garden State Art Center,

Available for immediate
occupancy are a few two-,
bedroom townhomes priced
from 134,990, The builder
stated recently that now is the
best time to buy since he will
assume the closing costs for
sales made during the month
of July, Morgages at 8 p i rein!
are available for 30 years with
only 10 percent down. The two-
hedroom townhomes at Twin'
Lights Terrace are some of
Ihe largest In the shore area
with a 27-foot living room,
, Included in the con-

dominium fee at Twin Lights

Terrace are tennis facilities,
swimming pool, exter ior
maintenance, snow clearing,
grass cutting and garbage
pickup Twin Lights Terrace
in also convenient to New York
and the major North Jersey
communilies. New York is B0
minutes away via the Garden
State Parkway, Express buies
are steps away from the
townhomes and the Mid-
dlitown Pinn-Central Station

Js_close by, _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tvrin Lights T e r r i c i can be
reached by driving south on
the Garden State Parkway to
exit 117, taking Rl. 36 ap-
proximately 14 m i l e i to
Portland road at the
Highlands Bridge, right on
Portland Hoad just before
crossing the br idgi one block
to Hillside avenue, right on
Hillside and continue Uphill to
Twin Light! Terrace, Models
are open every day from 12 lo

, \

' • " " * • ' • * ,

SPRING LAKE HGTS,
FAIRWAY MEWS OPENS ITS GATES FOR
SALES! BEAUTIFUL CONDOMINIUM
TOWNHOUSES. TOWNHOUSES & RANCHES
$44,900 TO $56,900.

2 Bedroomr.2 Bath units FOR LEASE ' 4 3 0 a. uP
SITUATED ON 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE,
SWIMMING POOL, SAUNAS, CLUBHOUSE,
24 HOUR GATE GUARD SECURITY.

WALK TO OCEAN & BOARDWALK
WARREN AVENUE, SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS

ACROSS FROM SPRING LAKE GOLF AND
-COUNTRY CLUB. COME,-VISmJS!

' DIKI'XTIONS Garden Klale Parkway Uxil W to Allenwood L'iftli'
then follow signs to Fairway Mtws.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL 449-1700
BROKERS INVITED '

SALES OFFICE OPEN 1M P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

( f d ^
Wo have a lew, homos left to sell, tinishing the Bur-

-rent Village we are building. When thoyi i f i 'sold,
wo will have no more at these current prioBl?

.Prioqs far the now modpls (in the now Vltlagfj wllj
bo as much as S1500 hfgrier than tor' cOnfparlbfeT
homos in our present "Villaga Four." il Idit kind, of,
snvings-opporlunity is attractive to you, sdma' se i

"WhBt's availflblB-as soon a§ posiible, Somt homes
are available lor early occupancy, .,,,

PHONETOLL FREE: S i M *m.
" (of ffl[E fulf.es/ar brocftufi i ; , !j (
iq'Models: SH.BSO to $41,750 kM'••

: ,".' OperTBtpe.jBVondaysawook i,y'--':".

Co op hour, SecllonJ 427^1, 44rlne.~Sponior Coramunilf Efivtren
m u d ! Co,. a'di»' ot Crestwood Village. Im 1} ;

fWrjis Dipl , Boi 166, StuU 510, Whiting. JJ O i J i | { f

FROM NY mdHojIli Garden SI Pkwy(ExlUO) ind Hj ' fJJO '
„ Phlla ieri FrinUm Bridge, NJ #?0 i #530 . , "*

This ijvirtiiemenl 'is ni l in ollering No ottering ma>*'lie°n1!d«' •
eiccpl bf ptospcclus tiled with the Ollice ol the illornijf.Gfniril
ol tht State ol New Yark or the Bureau ol Secunlm ol lh« Vt\t ol .
New Jersey, Such tiling doei not conilllule ipproul ol Ihaif iui or.
Ihe H i t Ihereol by ttie Attorney General ol Ihe Slate of NeVYmk

• or the Bureau of tallies ol Ihe Stile ol New J t r sey . 'MM

they aren't making places like
Village Harbour anymore.

Waterfront land at tfie Jersey shore is scarce —
but at Village Harbour we have more homes and

homesites on tfie water man anyplace else,
"Village Harbour gives you the seashore the way you want i t ! "

"Own a {/,•

Village Harbour home "

, Year 'round Homes on the
"water from (fie upper 20's
includes bulkheading,
83/4%, 25-year financing
available to qualified buy-
ers.

"A seashore home the way
it should be."

I ully winli'ii/ccl yo.tr "IOUIHI
homes ,it Vill.if>c Hat bout — on
liiKoonor b.iy — include rotn-
|)l(,-Uvkil<,iifiis, w.ill to wall
«.irpcliiiK, .ltul l<ui(ls(,ipin(>.
Miiintcin.inir-froi- design

n tititi1 for
ihc WIKIIC Kimily

"Or buildyour own!"
guild your dream on a
Prime waterfront lot on >
the lagoon or Manahaw-
Mn Bay. Homesites on the
water from $6500 to
$25,000, 8% financing
available to qualified buy-
ers.

I lomc .ind lot owners Jre now
enjoying I ull rccrtMtional tdttl-
HK'S ituludiiiH swiiv.nitnt; pool,
U'tinis. .ind shufflebojrd

vfi^iiwiijwi^^isaBp^v^ii^i::^
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Tour ends with new career

THE EDEN bl-level is one of four home modeli ftaturad i t Royalty Estate I, Bay avenue, Toms
Iliver, Also available are ranch, cape-code and two-story colonial modeli ranginj In price
from 138,990 to 148,480, Pairwood Construction Co., builder, offers 30-year mortgages with a S
percent down payment from qualified buyers.

Royalty Estates to buyers:

compare other homes

Just il few i l \ i r s .Ign
(•hnliimrpza Saln'ri ilartpri
mil from his Iranian homel.mil
lo IravH (irounri (he ^nrld
Now with the Inp bi'hind him
he is HOP »f Ihi* l>u<>v idlps
represenUitiscs dt Jnrd.in
Hiins Inc the Irvmginn
biiwtl n-dlh firm

Jubi d*s ii drsiru fnr
knowledge led to hi<* IravrK
Kaben finoN that lifi1 .is ,1
representative1 nf Jnrri,in
Riini is Filled with Ihc ex
t ilt'mnnl nf mooting ne\4
piiiplu while providing •> VITS
necessary service To .1 for-
mer teacher tht'sp .ire Iwth
important (nnmdpr.ilinm

Noting he had spent 11 JIMP-
as" A language instru'tor
Saberi explained thai real
••slate "ffprs Ihf * jmi in
terthangr of lde^s that un<
finds in education Then1 is
ample evidence that he hdt

mastered !h? art of com
mumcation In Mav of this
vear he ranked as the third
highest salesman in volume
for the month after cinlv three
months with the enrnpany

He credits Jnrdan Bans
with playing a majnr part in
his own quick success in real

esi.iie 'Mr Ban
a ver\ positive it kilifinship
with Ihn men and «i>m( n m hi1*
t nrnpany said ^iher HIS
knowledge and pir^nnal en
thusiasm prolific prnut
motivation

Saheri added th il i husiness
lareerwasthcUsi ihmg in his
rmnfi when he ,imi his wifi
tame lo this tounln three
vears ago Befnrt joining
lorrian Hans Srfh* n \tnrkpri

as n translator in the Now
York urea In nddition lo
Kngiish and his native Per
niJin he speaks Turkish and
some Arabic, German and
,Japanese However, as he
nrt|uired practical knowledge
(if the country, he was at
tnicted to real estate, which
offered flexibility and nH
niiltPfl financial rewards

I still do some (ran
slating," said Saberi, 'hut my
energies (ire now being
focused on real estate, with its
mimy challenges and
satisfactions."

Sahnri'i; rnfllor avocations
imhidi such jc t iv i t ip 1 a*
mountain fhmhing ind
ant ing Currently he is
unrkingnn i honk hnsed nn his
travels lip and his wife whu
is ,i palhnlttgist are planning =i
trip to Japan this summer

To Jnrdan F^ns Inc
Snhpri is a talented sales
i epresentatue who has
rftquirpd the skills needed In
•.HI residential real estate in
«m nf the must compelilivi
markets in the nation For
Sdhen Jnrdan Bans Inc is
pdrt nf the fabled American
Dream which is very much a
reality lo him

ENTERTAINMINT CENTER-Formil parties or family evening! at home both can be ac
comodated in the combination living room-dining area of the ranch model at Bamegal Woods
in Bamegat, which alio offers townhomes Set on landicaped grounds, the modeli are priced
at 119,900 for a one-story, two-bedroom design, and $20,990 for a two-story, three-bedroom unit
The homes are not eondomlniumi, but monthly charges of iiBO include all maintenance To
reach the furnilhid models, on view daily from 9 a m to 5 p.m., lake the Garden State Park
way south to Exit 87: turn l i ft on Biy avenue at exit for % mile; turn right on Gunning River
road for ' i-mile, right at Barnegal boulevard for one block, left at Village drive for one block
right at Bowline street to models, two blocks down on left Fnr further information, readers
may call collect R0B-898-7723

Koyally Estates, a custom
home community on Bay
avenue, Toms River, includes
.1 wide assortment of slandard
features within the base price
nf a!! homes Only 22 homes
now remain, including 12 on
cul-de-sacs.

According to Bob Giovine.
developer of Royalty Estates,
some of the standard features
nre all wood double hung
windows, six.inch eeilinB
insulation and four-inch wall
insulat ion, underground
utilities, all wood exterior
trim, dishwasher, city water
and Siwer, number one solid
oak floors (or high quality
tarpel,! and smoke and fire

detector
Giovine noted, " I believe

that we are giving
homebuyers more for their
money by including items
such as half-inch sheelreek
throughout the home,
seamleis baked enamel
gutters and leaders, natural
wood interior doors a BSD-
gallon in ground oil lank,
shrubs and treis.

Fairwood Construction
Compiny providei each
prospective buyer with a
check list all of their standard
features and then encourages
buyers to compare with a r i l
builder's home! and pricei,
"This is the best method of

A beautiful now residential community
with exceptional homes

at a down to i l-puce.

demonstrating to buyers (hat
a home at Royally Estates is a
better buy," said Giovine

Four home models are
available, including colonial.
bi-level. ranch and fape-Cnd
styles ranging in price from
Sit.BBU lo 146,490, Qualified
buyers may take advantage of
M-year mortgages from R'»
percent interesl with a s
percent down payment,

Giovine added, "Another of
our goals was lo build a home
community capable of ac-
comodaiing families of all
sins. Prospective buyers will
find homes here ranging from
two bedrooms and one bath up
to four bedrooms and 2'a
baths,"

Giovine noted that the Cape-
Cod model is particularly
popular among young
marrieds. He said, "As a
starter home, the Cape offers
versatility in that the second
flnnr nan ho IHIBP finishnH In

Luv builder
gets praise
Bill Josko, to the building

business, is like Bobby Fisher
lo chess, said Marty Newman
of I,uv Condominiums

He added, "Bil l is (he most
exacting and precise person in
his field Josko plans every
detail of construction, from
pulling in all the underground
facilities, such as sewer and
water lines, to the building of
the home or condominium to
completion Bill 's vast
knowledge of engineering
enables him to pick up the
most minute grade error in an
instant

"Public relations is another
of Bill's specials He meets all
the home buyers and sees lo
their needs Ihroughoul con
traction and after occupancy

"As a result Of his devotion
lo detail, the l.uv Con-
donlmlums are not only buill
well but are superior lo any
comparable subdivision "

NOTa Condominium • NO Maintenance Feesmm
Taxis Approx, MS/Mo • Down Piyment $1040,

BUYSPSICi INCLUOIS

Call Collect
(60S) 688-7723

• • •
NEW HOMES

'• CHERIE MANOR
¥ lUIRSVIUI ROAD, M1CKTOWN, N.J.

LUVLY KITCHEN—Kitchen in the Tryst model at Luv I nndomimums, selling for §37,990 fully
furnished, features 42 inch round white lacquer dining table four matching chairs with

—uphnliitcrcd seatsrSet in oven and-dishwasher, Luv-Gondop in Stanhope has instituted a new

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CARRIES_MORI

RIAL ESTATE DISPLAY
AOVgRTISiNG

THAN ANY OTHIR
NIWSPAPIf i

(Pally or Weekly)
BASED IN

UNION COUNTY!

it

lee BrlgfctSwn's moi! convenient and qufiljfy &yl|t hgmfi
(Parkway fflffSnee '^ mile, mglls and 5r>SpgiR9 ( m " * '

YOUR OKMO Of FUUY WOOOtD V4 ACKt LOTS

DAIIPU iOQ AAA
nflnun i jp ?ouu
* &£^f&§Fft f̂ ^ i ba'hs. ? tflr garage

BI-LEVEL s 4 0 , 9 0 t o
COLONIAL ° « 4 1 3 0 b
of Same £§leniai Home * l l f i
1 ear gefSge & den 1*3,900.

95 Pet, F inanc ing A v i l l i b l * threuflR Pgrmin Mortg.oi Cs.
«™**' i Open 1st., l yn . , Wen,, IBS.

I fiiiQ ep«n Msn, & W»d, evsnlnSS, 6 l;3§

haturing

a I
Nfag|Wliilld*klMl«liiU4hniiHM

m if Mrinny, Ml right m h m l i tad, tWdi v.

899-4411 M-46M475
RHlTOfi

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

r™. '53,900

SUnON HOLLOW
In Edison

offering

COLONIALS
AND BI-LEVELS

Sd in an iftiactw inyinmnent uritli undifpund utili-
t in. eictHim Kiwis, quick twiMrtitPBii, I minute
f t a H mStatinftnte. 8 minutetam Wwd-f ramtaH m S t n f t
bridge Ctrtti, 30 minute torn PhnlBtUn,

OHI11T HOME OPEN
Sit. & Sun, 12 until 6; 4 P.M. to 7 P.M.

wwkdjys iicigt Wednesday

Phone 494.7111
DIRfCTIONS: N"j, Tumpikf lo Rl, 287, Miluchin B i t Rt. 217
nwtti to M, 1 South to Bsntumtawn bit, BMr right to Mni i
»«,, turn left, then Wt on Wmoii fye,, look for siini. OR Garden
It i t t Mmy. to Rt, 1 South, thin follow dilations as iMM,

accomndatc two-additional
hedrooms as nefdi 'd."
Additionally, homes arc
available on slabs with
crawlspaces, or full
hastment.

The project is located within
Iwo milts of the new enclosed
Ocean County shopping mall
Upon final completion, a
number of well known
department stores, including
Sears, J.C. Penny and
Bamhergers will be located
(hire In addition to ap<
proximately BO smaller stores.
The mall is tentatively
schiduled for opening
sometime this month.

Royalty Estates, said
Giovine, is convenient to
schools, houses of worship,
and ' an. abundance of
recreation facilities,

Home models are open for
inipecllon every day from
dawn until dusk. Models are
located on Bay avenue, ap-
proximately a quarter-mile
east of Vaughn avenue,.

policy offering a package of furnishings, applidnces and decorating services for its homes—at
nrte pnee, with one down payment and one monthly payment And some can be purchased
unfurnished Modal homes are open seven da\i>.i week To reach them take Rt 80 west to the
Stanhope exit, bear right on exit ramp and Folluw sign to Rt 1B3, crews over Rt 1B.1 onto Dell
road- continue up that road to Luv.

Hi-HStyleLiving
Without the
Hi-Rise Drawbacks

Take one sparkling swimming pool. Place it next to a spacious outdoor
recreation area. Surround with beautiful landscaping. Add an outdoor lounge
area, indoor recreation rooms, plenty of parking space, packages of electronic,
security arid electrical convenience.

Top off your own ultra-quiet luxury apartment and you have
Summit House in beautiful West Orange, New Jersey. For individuals or
couples over.52, it's prescription for tranquihty and fine living Atop the
Watchung Mountains, Summit House-Qffersthe luxury-and privacy of home .
ownership, without the chores and the worries.

Sound deadening walls, easy care floors, air conditioning, storage rooms.on
the premises, fine appliances and fixtures, even "little" touches like
under-cabinet lighting in the kitchen, add to your comfort.

Five different one- and two-bedroom apartments Rent now for fall occupancy.
Monthly-rentals'includlng pool membership, on-stte parking,
and carpeting, $300 to $850. -

Drop In daily"'(except Thursday)—from noori to 5;00 p,m
To visit furnished model, take Route 280 to Exit 7. Turn left
(south)on Pleasant-Valley,Way i/2_mile, Right on Mt. Pleasant

irjontatntpp; TuririBft atSOrrrrrflTblocks
^1T T'\>|'i1V/f"T-rTl.Mt>unt Pleasant Avenue at Summit Street

USEDWest Orange, New Jersey
..(201)

Swim club
is financed
The David Tronheim

Company of Newark and
Chatham, has arranged
financing for the Trade Winds
Swim Huh, a 400-famiIy'
recreational complex, on Rt,
m in Sea Bright, Charles ,1,
Dodge, manager of the
Cronheim Company's mor-
tgage department, reports
that the commitment covers
$1,1 million.

Larsen Associates, Red
Bank architects, designed the
new complex for Ed Levy,
who has operated a swim club
on the site for IB vears. The
club has been closed for the
last two years, but since the
inception of the rebuilding
program in April, the project
has received wide acceptance
and is close to being sold out

Along with l.nnn fnnt of
beachfront, the Trade Winds
Club has a T-shaped swim-
ming pool, HO feet by 40 feet,
with the base of the T 40 feel
long and 40 feet wide. In ad-
dition there are four tennis
courts for the use of members
anil guests

Among the features in the
all-concrete building ore 200
lockers, a lounge and.n snack
bar. There are 400 bathhouses
and 72 cabanas' nf laminated
cedar and redwood, "with
showers in some of Ihe
cabanas.

The Cronheim Company
arranged both construction
and permanent financing for
the Trade Winds Club, which
will be m full npciation in
.lime Recently, the Cronheim
Company has been placing
many mortgages in the
recreational (Iclcl, with tennis
clubs popular with Investor',
find lenders

mmmr

on Magnificently Wooded Lots
7 Models from $63,990

Somo HawH Available For Imnwdlott Occupancy

Models Open Daily and Suitdaj 12 5 lexccp! Thurs I

— Model Phone: 201/3564065
Dim-lions: New Jeray.Turnpike South to tx i f 10:
lake Rt. 287norlli lo Rl. 18. turn rish! lo
Wyfoff Avenue then ri^ht to models . Or
Kimto I south to Route 2M7 and tontimiL- as above

or. i . Route 2! west to Route 287. go south
on Route 287 to Rl, 18. make left lo Wycoff
Aveniit! then rifilll lo models.

Sales Agciilrlacobson, Coldfirb & Tanzman Assoc.
201/4424444

Wycoff Ave.,
Off River Road
Piscataway, N.J.

-Another, fine Community by A & A Construction—

Join Ihe enroll Saving* Plan.

COMING SOON
TO PISCATAWAY

LAKE NELSON ESTATES
$ 4 9 ^ 9 9 0From

" See Sales Ag«nt at
!;, Point of Woodi

is the best value
on the

condominium maiket
Period.

We don't say it. Our residents do. They say

that Covered Bridge gives them more in a

Condominium Home than any other

community in the area. Prove it to yourself.

Come speak to the more than 1,750

residents already here. They'll say it better

than we do:; —

I and 2-bedroom Homes from

$24,230,o$37,360
Prices Increasing on August t

In order toActnowforl976!
maintain the high standard of quality of construction, for

which we are known, we are limiting the number of

homes which we will build in 1976. If you are planning

to purchase a home any time during 1976, talk to us

now. We will guarantee the present price and your

choice of home — even for late delivery. We still have a

limited number of select Park. locations and those

overlooking the 18-hole golf course, but these will go

fast so we'd suggest you act quickly.

(301) 536-5440

Direction* N.J. Turnpike south to Exit 11; then south on
Garden State Parkway to Exit 123; then south on Route 9 tor
9miles to CoveredBnage(opendally Irom 10am.W6pm)
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CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION. TODAY I. J&86;

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

WOMEN HELP WANTED MEN

Programmer-Analyst

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

I BAA 370-145 OS
Fquipment-Cobol Language

PMiKin DriiUr rirnt National State Bank of
New jersey, has immediate openings for
.imhitioys people with a minimum of 1 year
experience in the banking field of program-
iiiinq

v\,e are offering an excellent salary and abun-
dant and generous benefifi from weeks long
vat at ions to 12 paid holidays, insurance and
hospifatijation.

Please apply any weekday at the
personnel Department

9 A.M. to l l A.M.—1:30 to3:30 P.M.

irst -National «$tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
500 BroadSfreet, Newark, N.J,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help WanttdMen t Woman 1

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

Take the
Manhattan Transfer!

your knsck for working with
figure! can land you a position
with Kimper "ns o* America's
leading insurance
organizations After aiioul B
months in our Summit office
well transfer you to our New
York City operations. No
eiBerienet necessary You'll
enioy a good salary, excellent
benefits and room for career
growth Please »iwil» '" nitrwn
or rail «1 i t "

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
IS DeForest A»e
Summit, N j
Equal Opportunity Employer

F

HtlpWinted-Mtnt Women 1

REGISTERED NURSES
immedisft opening igj BN'i Full
timf. 3 P M is 11 P AA 1 year
nun ing esptrience f fqui f td,
rehabilitation preferred Excillint
beriffiif *nd sppoftunify fg grew
with a mooiFn pf ogFeisi v#

on institute For

HilpWintodMeni Women 1

KIM INSTITUTE
RFHABILITATIOH MEDICINE

J40CINTRAL AVE
EASTQRANGI, N.J

Equal Opportunity SmployerM F
_- . . . . _ _ — — . RJ M l

KEYPUNCH I MAG CARD
OPERATORS

Urgently needed. Must b i
experienced. Temporary and
part time openings,

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

ill Chestnut i t .Union

W4J717

In Del Kay Bids.
N I V I R A F I E I V I R
We Speeiallle in people

i K7J4 1

SAipCWSfRSONLY

• K7-27-1

SECRETARIES W/STEMO
KEYPUNCH

MAS CARD 1&2
Call today lo register for
temporary assignment; ' ' ? " near
• "••• i i nme.

.241-8011
KELLY GIRL

a Dlv of Kelly Services
• > o M 4 i e 4 h M *hoppMac«p

I I J BRfirltnn Bit
Roselie

Equal opportunity F -^einvef
—= B I j j 1

SECRETARYP T
Real Estate oil Ice, Springfield, 3
days, 9.3, Men, Wed, » Frl, Stene
or brief hand & typinp »e**>**sry
174 S9S0

_ — K» M 1

SUMMER BOUQ

Office Mates 5
Division Of Management Recruiters

YO^NIVIRPAYAFEIj
K YOUR FLOWiR,

DELIGHTFUL DAISY
! I you #re i Mag Card Operator with dictaphone experience this l i
youri , to I6OO

TIGER LILY
statistical TyBiit, If you like numberi and are aeeuratf. W WPM
short Hand 1 plus »00,

CRAFTY CROCUS
Secrttsry. i e the center of attention lurroundid By engineers

. . to 1710

ViABLi VIOLET
Keypunch Operator. OK and more advanced machines Um,
GHYwm

Bi Lingual S t e r t t i r y . Ch t t r y smile, perky personaiity,
eompission for others to HOD,

RARE ROSE
Legal Secretify. If you iovt a beautiful view. 1 girl office.
Accurate typist. On this ioB your ability directly minted to
your Bonos to 1800,

JOLLY JONQUIL
General Secfelary. Convenient location to ail transportation

...tolMO,

POPULAR POPPY
Purchasing Clerk. ioBurBan a r e s , . . . to MOO,

MARY MARIGOLD
F C Bookkeeper, Industrial e«p to 1M0.

THE SHORTEST DISTANCE BETWBIN S JOBS.

111 Northf ield Avt,, West Oranae
325.1770

R 7.J4.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced, Short HiilsSummlt

" ' " «" M m K7.I4.1

MACHINE SHOP PORTER
Call B63U39:

— — — - — — K7.2J.1
MACHINIST with minimum of 1
yrs. experience, primarily on
rhilijng machine, must Bi sblf to
read Blue prints. Apply H,F,
PREIS Engraving Machine, Ml
us Hwy, 21 Hiiisidt, mint.

SALII LADIES APPAREL
Pirt time, full time, experienced
preferred, but will trsln Must bi
of good appearance & personality
Steady All Benefits See Mr Fox
at Canadians 1000 Springfltld
Ave , Irvington
^ . K7 n 1

SALESPERSON
Pirt time, for fine dress shop.
Permanent position Call 372 ?S25

R7 J4 1

SALESPERSON r e t a i l f loor
covering experienced or wi l l
train Salary plus commission
Apply In person to Mr Hern or
Spiel, LFU Factory Outlet Route
22' »•*•-""« H 7 3 4 ,

NEED HELP7 Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad Call 48s
7700.

SECRETARY
UrBan community eenege is
seeking a Secretary in our
Learning Resources Center Must
Be a good typist (so wPMI and
good stenographer (iowPM), with
at least! yean related tuperlence.
compelltlve salary and IIBeral
fr inge benefits including paid
medical coverage, tree tuition, 1J
paid v ie i l ion days, W wv days, I i
paid holidays* etc,

CONTACT JOSEPH CAPiZIO

877-3015
Essex County College

Affirmative Action t,
Equal Opportunity Employer

— ni a i

HglpWint«dM«nt Wonwn 1

TILIPHONe SOLICITORS
Pirminint^ all year, part time.
Wilf train for A.M. or P.M.
Intrpduet our nitlsnally known
food service by telephone from our
Union Office, Salary plus bonus,
company benefifi. Immediate
openings For Interview call 9M.

* * ' R7.M.I
TELEPHONE OPERATOR, for
medical answering service. In
medical bui ld ing. Experience
prefi fred, weekend nights < Fri , &
la i . i also days. 37} 7000,
_—- : -• . . - . - • — - • - . - R j J J - l
TYPISTS, BOOKKEEPERS
Local jobs available for people
with good clerical skills In typing,
bookkeeping, PBX.Cali nowCaih
bonus No fee. A.I Temps,
101 NO. Wood Ave.,Linden 9J5-16O1
1995 Morris Av..Union 9411301
— - — ~ — KV JJ 1

11A.M.-2P.M.
Monday,Friday

SO J i l l J,
K7JJ1

Employment Wiiitid • f I

PIT BABYSITTER in your own
home, J yrs. exp, ai veterinarian
assistant References available.
Call eves. 241 1754

. " - R7U2

Business Opportunity

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

"ACT NOW", Turn Iparetime into '
US! i e a SANTA'S Demonstrator,
earn cDmmlilions up to 30 per cent

OR hive i Toy & Oift party In
your home and earn F R B i si f ts!
Our jsth yean Call or write
SANTA 'S ^ a r l l i i , Avon, Conn.
06001. Phone 1 (203) S73.HU, ALSO
BOOKING PARTIES."

AVON
TO EARN MONIY i, BUY
Call our District Manager

Iryinqton 1, yailsBurg Arei: 3'1
49J0; icoteh Plains Area: 647 1514
Hahway Area. J7J1M0, Lindin
Area: 414 0141, Union i Illiabeth
Arei: 313 4110, Mapiewood Arei;
?11 7300 Summit Area: J73.0701,

lANKINO TBLL1RS
Full time I part time, 1:30-6:30. if
you are accurate with figures &
en|oy working with people, we
have a position for you. Call; The
Union Center National Bank Ml-
9500, or write P.O. ios No, i,
Union, N.J. An equal opportunity
employer. _ _ _ _ _
— ~ K7I41

iOOKKBIPIRASST.
IrvlnBton Mfg. Office. Parking,
benefits. 371-nw: Mrs, Sumvan'

eAMIRAMANM.F
Black a, white, half tone 8. line,
iKellent lalary j , benefits, Ml.

— — " j . - R7.J4.1
CLIRK — Experienced, for sales
office. Diversified duties, typing
and phone skills required, -Salary
commensurate with experience.
Call MB.tlgg for appointment,
— — . 'K 7-92-1

CLERK-
TYPIST

The Going Is
Good!

Make a move to join Kemper,
one of Ameriea'i l ia i ing
insuronta organizations. If you
can type i t itait so WPM we'll
provide the challenge. We'll
train you for J to 4 months In
our Summit office then
transfer you io Paramus.
You'll enioy a good lalary,
excellent benefits and Pleasant
co-workers at each location.
Please apply In person or call

KEMPER
INSURANCE

15 DeForest Avenue
Summit, N.J.
EqualOpportunltyBmployerM. F

R73J

i/tfATCH

HOMIXFEWHOURSA WEEK
375 32N.

DiRiCTOR
01 Program services. lalary
13,971-11,975. Qrganlie, promote L
supervise diversified programs,
including leagues, tournaments &
cultural letivities, BS degree In
recreation administrat ion.
Minimum 1 yrs. supervisory
experience with a park A
r#ereatlon agency. Permanent
position. Full benefits package,
including pension, medical;
surgical plan. Send resume to
Personnel pept, union County
Park Commission, P.O. Bo« S71,
Ii l i ioeth, N.j. MM?.

—— K7-22-1

MANAGEMENT

Liquor Dipt.!
Manager

Have you thought
about

a CAREER lately?
Well.,,!!'! about time you dldi
It's your life and you should Be
selective in how you choose to

yniir litfPJy.fi.OQd.
especially since this is where
you ipend half of your life. So.
how about a career as Liquor
Dept, Manager? No exptrlente
necessary. Local t ravel Is
required.

This position is a step up the
ladder, a great growth
opportunity In supervision. We
offer an e«eellent Int l tal
sa i i r y , storewlde employee
discount, a complete company
paid Benefit plan.

For prompt coni iderat ion,
apply to Personnel Department

VORNADO INC.
\74PassalcIt. Oarf Ield, N.J.

, K7-22-1

SHORT ORDER COOK
Experienced Qhiy Apply In
person _

GEIGIR'S REST4UBANT
560 Springfield Ave westfleld

_ ^ R7 24 i
SUPERINTENDENT, assistant,
to resident manager full time ioB,
garden apartments Union County,
at least 3 years ixperience,
Knowledge of all kinds of general
repairs essential We give you a 1
Bedroom apartment plus utilities
Good working renditions &
permanent job for right couple.
J45 7961
_ — _ . _ R7 2.M
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
CLERICAL Full lime excellent
Benefits, Springfield area Call 467
1150
— — — R7-J4-1

own and speratg candy
h e en l ie Tien vending Peuft, Unlen
Ceunty and surpgundlng area,
PliBsant bu5ln«4 High profit
i t fmt Can i t i r t part time Age er
experlenet net Important,
Requires car i n d t l49| lo £4795
ta%h Inv i i tmint , For d i t s l t i wr j t f
and include ygur pheni numbir :

Dipertment IVV
3938 Mesdowbrook Rd
Minneapolis, MN 55426

I A
Personals

FEMALE-studMit seeking female
rider,1 dei f lnat lon Colorado,
leaving Springfield Aug 3rd Call
179 9057

— Z7 14I

ATTENTION
AAAGNAVOX OWNERS
Sandy Formerly of Regal
Msgnsvox Is now (seeled with
•#iy Way Storii Faetory

Major

HA7.J1 5
BIBLE WISE P U I I L I I 1
OUIIZII, a new book by Mill
Hammer, includes riddles, match-
gas, hidden words, Who Am I,
Number Piease, mixupi, FNI.-Mt-
in, and more puiiles, Which give a

of Blbf* Ir
form. Si

It HOOK .._._
Grand

g
wealth of Bibfe Information In f<
totake form. Si J ~
BAKER BOOK
Wealthy St,,
Michigan 49504,

ormatlenUi fun-
lMoysTliioi»

aplds,

HA? 31 -1

Mrs, Nancy 245-9763

Auction Siln
CHAIS1 L O U N O l K t r a wide,

ANTIQUIOUN AUCTION
100 Antique Ounl, 17 Kentucklti,
Swords, Rallci and Decorator
items. From Hudson Mart in
Coilectisn and Olheri Sunday,

' " 5

ClarK, N.J,
E i l t No. 13!

Garden Slate Parkway
Inspection 4-5, Terms Cash.
Consignments Accepted.

— IJ.Ut

geld
!V?1

flatwars
J J t » 'seen Won, Tues, Wed., 10]

M l Salem Rd,, Union.
R734

Pine, like new.
1 Maple end

ImtruttlMB, Mitt, 14

READING"—*1 P.M. dally
»JSo. Michigan Ave., KenlLworth.

MRS,
Tarot CardTeadingVa specialty,

IMS Morris Ave,, Union,
Iblk.frm. Ctr. Free Parking,

REDUCE — HYPNOSIS gets you
lo stay on a new safe, medically
approved diet, a plunging weight
IO55 diet recommended as a result
of their recent research. Bans
smoking too. 6M-7411 (6 - 7 p.m.)

TROUBLEDT It might help to talk
with a trained listener.
CONTACT-we care M j SM0.

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
By Experienced Massage

Therapist. Call for appt., 674-4Jj|7,

Lost & Found

epille, medium siie, tan. Vlefnlty
Mountainside reservation
S d J l 1 A s t

Dej, mixed breed, part
"""" ' left

Mounta ins ide r e e r v a t
Sunday, July 11. Answers to
" K « L L V " l i iWARD. 1713142,

R7JJ6

day,
" K « L L V "

H7H.«
WlTs lyeglasses half lenses in
the Springfield area, on Sat. July
17. Piease call 379-7703.

K7JS.6

LOST i Dvyarf
Union. REV ~

parrot, Vielnlty
.... _WA(tP. if found please

call 667-3013.
. , —• R 7 M t

LOST! Bonhbook I9J90. Howard
Savings Bank, Stuyvesant Ave
sranch. Payment stopped Piease
return to sank,

• — R 7 » e

BUSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •686-7700

ART INSTRUCTION
Lessons are presently being
offered In oil acrylics, wafer color,
,culpturlng «, crafts, if Interested

ase eair 4W.i»4 efler ! P.M.please i

TENNIS LESSONS
RJ.J414

Oreup ussonsform your own
up, 4 persons to group. Mr.„*„
mm

Merchandise
Oarage Sales
n i a Markets

Rummage Sain
l i i i m t n t Sales
Yard Sales, etc.

AIR CONDITION
DELUXE

eARPITINOGreen,
Excellent condition.
Included, Kitchen
reasonable, m-UK,

K711
41 yrds.,
padding

set, very

K7H

CIMITHRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PAR
iGethsemaneGardsnslvlaysoleum
Stuyvesant Av i : . Union 488 4300
Office 1S00 Stuyvesant Ave,Union

K t f

COUCH, Col

Mm MyVi.il Ml'*™.™
SfHL—— • R7i»
CRIB (BPISON) with removable
canopy, matching double dresser,
like new condition. Best offer. 677-

K7-11
DINITTP SIT, walnut table & S
chairs, esceiient condition.
Reasonable, Call after S P.M. J79.

- KMJ

DININO ROOM SIT, 9 Pieces,
mahogany. Good condition. Asking
SIN or best offer, t le-l lM,

— n ?,li
•NOLISHTOWN II

FMtaK goods at wholesale prlell.
Leather goods made to order
Fans, plants, pipes, nlcnacs, etc,

ISM-ALllertyAve,
Hillside, N.J.

— — — - - H 71?

PLEA MKT, sponsored by Circle
K, dealers wanted, Sun., July Si,
Seton Hall University, So. Orange,
110 space. Call M4079I,

" - V — Z7J5
FLEA MARKET

Dealers wanted I sponsored by
UNION ,ORT, Sun., Sept. l i , Weil
advertised. Call 617.7][l,

— — — 17 14
won SALI-yarieus gaby Items,
misc. furniture, crib, excellent
cond. Reasonable prices, must
sell Thurs,, all day, Prl. 101, 610
Sherman Ave,, Roseile Park.

K 711

FOUR GRAVE UNIT

OARAOE DOORS, overhead, (SI
used. Site 7 ft. 1 1 ft, ISO each or ail
i for $100. Call 373-41*7 after I P.M.

HEALTH POODS, we carry a fun
line of natural foods, honey, salt

ess foods, nuts, !R.
HBALTH FOOD

free 8. sugarless foods, nuts,
VINOTON HBALTH FO__
STORE 9 Orange Ave,, Irvington
371619] SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORB, m Springfield
Ave-, iummlt , CR-7-2OSO.

• —J,

DISTRI iUTOR—SAfg , wood
windows, doors, t r im , hardware,
Facifif ies open to general public si
substantial savings. Open
weekdays to s p m. Saf to noon.
964 1111.

S ILR iT IMILLWORK
ILOO, SUPPLY CORP.
581 Rahway Ave., Union,

— ^ — ^ — K 1-1-34

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
Additions, kitchens 8. bath
remodeling. All types repairs S.
alterations. Free estimates, R.
Heinle, 68? 1961,

. Kf.f.J7
0 . GR E E N WA L D - C A R P.
CONTRS.
All type of repairs fc remodeling,
kitchens, porches Si enclosures,
cellars I, attics. F r i t estimates,
fully Insured, 6WMB41mall jobs

I'00 ' _ _ _ _ _ _ K 71917

SMALL JOBS
• Home repairs, carpentry,
I panelling, ti l ing, van Interiors. All
I work guaranteed &f ully Insured.
| Call Joe 141 0349,

MEDICAL Licensed LPN or RN.
Dermafologlst.suburban office.
Full t ime, no seerefarlai
Mperlence required, wr i te
particulars lo Class., Box 40)3,
Suburban Puhiishfng Corp., 1191
Stuyvesanf Ave., Union, N.J,
0701],

K7-24-1

CARPINTIR CONTRACTOR
I All types remodeling, additions,
l.ripairs S. alterations. Insured,
I Win, P Riviere, 611 7M6,

î  Tf27

| Carpel & Rugs 28

RMINATORin ail phases of
termiie f. past control, Company
car provided, excellent starting
salary, plus benefits. Call 686-4157

R7.J1.1
FAMOUS FULLER BRUSH

products, (ell or buy. t a r n y to 17
per hour, Call i y M

RI111

FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER

Experienced with all phases
through general ledger also
responsible for ooyroii taxes, bank
rtes, i other duties,' must type. All
fringe benefits paid. lend resume
& salary reauirements to ioX 4030,
SuBurDan Publishing. Corp, 1»1
Stuyvesant Aye, Union, N.J 07

R7.147i
OiNeRALINiURANCI

Must be IXPBRI iNCBD IN
MOMBOWNIRS, F IR! AUTO,
Knowledge of ratings 5, typing
required,.TOP SALARY, Call Mrs

M6.1343.
S-CHB5TERAOENCY
1171 Liberty Ave.

Hillside, N J . 07205

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
experienced typist, good with
figures, pleasant telephone
perwnal l lya must, 4M.7019T

Kf.14.1

GUARDS
Several positions open on all shifts
In B i l l , area. Mature persons with
some experience required. 5 * 6
day- shifts avail. Applicants must
have good former Work record 8,
own Fisted telephone. Uniforms
iupplled. Call JJMM1., " - "

HOMEMAKERS-LIVI INS
NURSES AIDIS

Need work? Call Community
Medical Referral, 401 Willow Ave
Pjscataway, »15.J445, 431-5078.

— K7-3I

C A RP B t JNST A L L I 0
Wall to wall, Pius repairs
Enperleneed. Call AndyNAVY OPPORTUNITIES . ..

EXPIRIBNCID TICHNICAL
WORKERS, MiCHANICS, -
ELECTRICIANS AND PERSONS iParnpl ripanino at i k Rpqt
WITH OTHER TBCHNICAL • " « | I B l blBdl l l l lg d l H i DBM
iACKGROUNDS CAN NOW
ENTIR THB NAVY AS PETTY
OFFICERS. PETTY OFFICERS
IARN OQOO MONIY. ADD
NAVY IXTRA5 LIK1 MEDICAL
iBNBPiTS, RiTIRiMBNT,-30
DAYS PAID VACATION AND AN
ACTIVE AND SECURI
FUTURB, TO FIND OUT MORE
CALL YOUR NAVY RECRUITER

_OUR NAVY
AT ELIZABETH SSI-isSS,
SUMMIT S77.0J6Q, PLAfNFI ILD

R7 241

American Home Cire
9M.9222

Any siie living room,dining area 4
hall

$39,95
Compieteiy loaf.
Insured Customer Satis,
Bxprt, Upholstery cleaning avail,

• — K7.M.1I

Ceilings 30

HELP WANTED
Burger King, Roseile Park, Is
presently accepting applications
for Part Time days and-or
evenings. Apply in person at:

BURGER KING
568 W. -Wesffleid-Ave,

RonliePark, NJ,
ietween - '

1PM S, 4 PM
Monday thru Thursday

K7-1J.1

rey, taping I, linishinr
over old ceilings 8. wails. Also
fireproof basement ceilings for
state Inspection, call JacR, 76!
0017,

— K7.M.30
ARMSTRONG CBILINO TILE
IN5ULATBS & pICORATBS

W10 room completely Installed
BO, Free fstimate,

CADET MS741I,
— — : - , Kf.f.3(

Child Care 31;

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Home portrait photographers I
needed for Union County area! I
Must have Vh camera. Can earn
UP to U plus per sitting. Call
Franks
LAURELPHOTOORAPHIRS

74I.4JJJ. , ,
RJ.M.l I

Wonder World
Nursery School

•_• I l l s Morris Av,,Unlon,N,j,
Finest in preschool education,
Ages, 1 to 6, full 8,,half day
sessions, ., '. ."'-

Cleaning Sendees

WINDOW WASHING, excellent
i l g e . Free ejAmates, Insured,
(ail AAA Window Washing, 4«6
4619,

— K71f.l!

Driveways 35
LIMA PAVING

(ieentenniij Ipstial-drlveways, f
rob, 1170, Frte Btimatei 371 7MI
-JWMt t —

. . K TflS
SUMMER SPECIAL- Low prices,
Driveways, paving, also complete
line of AAason wyrK, Free estimate,
Ml-OM*. 14 Hr. phone service,

— — — K 7-31-35

Home Improvements so;1

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO..INC
CARPENTERS,ROOFERS

WB BUILD & REPAIR
ADDITIONS , DORMERS

.ROOFS . BUTTIRS
4 L IAD IR t

GARAGE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED

PRFF ESTIMATES
688 8230 J7114S4

« Rt.f.|fj

Electric Repairs 37
ILICTRICIAN

CHET ERICkSQN
imal i iobs specialist-fiood lights,
jutiets. tic, Mf?794. .

_ _ - K t.137

S Grlnd.ling.er Electric
— fleclr leai installation, and
repair. Quality rattd work, copper
w in used exclusively. Lie, No, 411

233 8388
— .. KT-F37
•LJON I L i e T R i e Lie. number'

raw, fully Insured, no lob too big,
ip |ob too small, 741.9785.

— 1 K7 M.J7

IDEAS FOR U
Old time carpfntry with that
modern touch! panellng-porches.
shutierseelilngs-famlly rooms
windows.doors-repairs, F R E E
BIT, I D . MAROOLIS 1MW«,

K7.M.S6
THI1ROTH1RS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We specialize In alum, siding a.
roofing. We do our own work,

374-0292.
R 7.J0SO

PLANNING on fixing your homeT
I can do anything from your roof to
fixing your dopr._ Call for f ret

Mnonry I I j PiJntlnil,Pi[wthin|)ni 68

PRANK MOMW, Mason
Contractor, ail kinds of mason
work, 15 years, experience,
insured, free estimate. 141.2146.
—.̂  — R7W41

PHIL
patios,
Hillside ave.. Orange, N.j.
ma. Call us for free estimate,

R7»

TERRANOVA Sidewalks,
steps, walls k tile, 411
ave.. Orange, N.j. 67|
l f r free e s t i t

64

MILLER 'S MOVING
Reasonabie rates. Local, long
diilance. Shore specials, insured.
Free estimates, MS.JMI,

SHORYLINiMOVIRS""™
Picking 8. Storage. Appliance
moving. Specializing In piano
moving, 14 hour servici

estimates, 4M.il)],

ILICTRieAL—100 ampere
service on the average, 1 famiiy
home i l ls. Using copper wire. Call
J.A.H. liectrlemSMi.

-^— —aSJi. K7.lf.17
JliMILICTRiC

Resldenilil & commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alrconditloner
sales. Call 3!}.6ii?daySi eves. 3S1.
2568. * •

— — — ' ; •' K f.f.17

Fences 41
QUALITY Fence In i t i l l l i lon. All
types. Free estimate,

DON MAR FENCE CO.
I67.0S41 .

i

R7.».S0

Kitchen Cabinets is
KITCHEN CABINETS

5' set, top a, bottom eablnetl
Formica top, Installed .1427,

FRI i iSTIMATBS
CADET. 9257625

— --" R T - M I
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold i installed. Old cabinets
resurlaced with Formica,
Formica counter tops, 4160777,
, - — ,RJ.».SS
DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt, . 11,
Springfield. Kitchen design ser
vice *& mpdernliing by one of New
jersey's largest minyfaefurers of
kitchen cabinets. J796070.

— i - — — , R t.f.SI

Furniture Repairs

PURNITURiPOLISHINO >
R • P A I-R_l NO. TA*I.T1 OII B S
TJjjSrORiP, REBINISHINS,
HENRY RUFF C-ALL MU |.S«S5,

— — — — , „ > , Rfjf.4.5

Giwgi Doors 47

GARAGE OOORi, INSTALLED,
garage exlensions, repairs j
service, electric operators end
radio-controls, Slcvens. Overhead
Door Co. Chi Q7« ,

Home Improvements SO

* CARPENTRY.PLUMBINO-
: MA50NRr-

Dalhs, kitchen cabinets;1 siding,1

roofing, basemcnis, Armstrong
ceil ings, tiling ( i o , years
expirl inee,
ANTHONY D'ALESSJOrM/ 65SB

-^=--^= — _ R T F 5 0
O I N i R A L CONSTRUCTION-
Aiumlnum siding,
* ' interior & ex
Free estimates, Ful. , , , , ,
anytime, Harry 76170S?
y • l R7 2» JO

i

'nbTKVki iun-
, roofing, repairs
tteridr painting,
ully insured Call
W 7089

LandscJpt, Gardening n
WHYPAYMORB! , ,

BV iR-ORi lN LANDSCAPINO
Complete Londscsplno Services

el lMIJ l lSorMSVlMi . . .
. R7.».S7

Maintenance Sen(lc«
.•CHARLESLANZBT

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
J- M Y B A R S H X P B R H N C l
Floors waxed ft cleaned/: homes,
offices; complete lanlforlal work,
14 & tS'normal rm. U|.«»if, ue ,
«I7, • ' - • • • " • '

: ' ' ' : "- . •'• R7.S9.M

MOViNG
I & ynp Dl!Local & Long Distance

Free Bitfmates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

L . L . P A I N T I N O
interior! & interior. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates, 6l7.14lf, W M

S PAINTINGDAK
ANDDECOI
REASONABLE RATES FREE
^—"--"•" INSURID.l ly.y4i4.

R t f 6 l

iTINO.INT.&lXT.
NABLE RATiS. FREE

ESTIMATES, INSURED. lly.y«4.

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
i family outside painted 117S,, 1-
U7S., 6.1S75, & up. Rooms,
hallways, stores U5, fc up. Also

• " • - '—-i windows & doorstilntlng trim, windows t, doors,
arpentry, roofing, "

leaders. Very reasons -
estimates. Pree minor repairs.

& doors.
, gutters i ,
naole. Free

Jarpentry, roofing
leaders. Very reasr
estimates. Pree m..._. , _ _.
Fully Insured. 373.4000 or Vi-im,

Plumbing SHeitins 71
PLUMBING I HEATINO

Kepairs. remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot wi ter
to i lers , steam s. hoi water
systems Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial h residence. Call
Herh Trielier. ES 10660

t (
VICTOR LOBOZZO

Complete alterations, bathrooms,
Icltehiris, home imprevtniBntiT-no
lob too small, M hr. service, fully
Insured, 944.JM8

1731.71

TAKH CHANCE

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS

FULLY INSUREtf

Interior
J.JAMNIK
t, Interior paintingting,

Florida Specialist

BCONQMY'MOVIRSVINC.-
Local & Long Distance

DON ALBECKIR, MGR,

R f.f.M
GIBRALTAR MOVING CO,

111 per hr,, personally supervised.
Insured, furniture padded. Local &
statewide. Short trips to and from,

Ajent.NorJh Amerlctn Van Lines,
The OBNTLEmen movers, '

' _ _ , ' " l l i - T I I Q . , . . • , ,

Masonry

•: • JOHN NICASTRO
- MASON -CONTRACTOR'----"'••''

All types of masonry work, steps,
concrete, plastering, polios S,
repairs, etcL Brie est: I , expert
deslgnlngr373.M7i,

'R7-29.M'
CALL MB LAST. All masonry,
piaiterlnq, visferproofjng, self

employed'and Insure^ Work =

Ouaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs1,
oxp BS-1I77],

RUB1ISH,

M A I 0 N ,
\r; steps, • Bltlos,'

walks,- gorooei, plaslerlnq,
plumbing, hentlno. Repairs of all
typos, r a l l l n g i t : ornementili
IronyverK.i plr tpl ict ; f lwl j int l k-,
chimney mawnry work. Building
vlolatloni r.moved. Semfactlon.

Ail appliances, furniture,: Wood
and metali taken away,- Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonable rates, 325-2713.,

-,,<•* T.f.S»

BLUEJAY

PR
INTJ

Iffku

LANDSCAPE OARDENIR-New
l«wni,:; monthly malnfenanEe,
Shrub planting 8, pruning, lawn
repalri i ipof ;seedlngi-JlmB.
.f»rtll|iing;,-reasbnabiej j

741 737« Maplewood
7.20 M

PAINTER—, interior I exterior
Free estimates. Fully Insured, R
Semanskl. ,

467 6785
— : R I t68

IHlieulF tfSi,
clearing, Fu
estimates •

862-2216

rimming «, land
insured, P,ee

2M9 64

MAPLEWOOD

Plumblni« KMUni 71 Serno^rJW^S^W
Fully Insured Firewood & Wood

762-5221
27.3i.et

87

Grand Openlriij for
Klndergarten,'Sept>76
• ':. Call 687.2412:

K7.W.J1
" P U B L I C HEALTH Nurse In the
Linden Board of Health, Must be a
Linden resident and must be a
licensed registered nurse In the
Stats of New Jersey and also meet:
Civil Service requirements. The
hours are from i A.M. to s P.M.,
Monday thru Friday, Send resume
to Linden Beard of Health, City
Hall, Lindtn, New jersey,"

R7U,i

Gitiiral Home Repairs
All emergency rep«r»; ' sewer

ce) p l a s t iRIGJSTIR NOW
itr-'IOTfc'Biri &
' » • • ' * • ) • '

Happy'Days

ullne, cleanlip goragei,
l fiFor Septr ItH,, iert & Tama

Bruder1! : ; > '
IjasemeMi, remove old furniture

iippllanees, Days.MMUl after
4J0M4149I

pg
any lob, big or smnii, 24 hr.; free
est. Fully Insured 245.9146

i ! iy ALCBNIS ':-'-;':.>
AlASON eONTRACTOR'STBPS

" SIDEWAL1<S;PATIO5
-SPECIALIZE,INISMALW" JOBS,

847 RAY A^E.jl UNION. N.J, i

INSIDB"* OUT,
, 7 PA.™ ( .«TC.jy u

of" la,.: Featuring ;lhe •. open
l cooking

i
6)71431

2 7-31-71
NEEDAPLUMBeRT , !

CALLGERARD
job, too imal l , Reasonable

irvington — Mfg. office, telephone
experience required.' Parking,
benefits. 371.UM, Mrs. Sullivan ALUMINUM Siding %»d»IUtl carpentry, electrical,' piumBing

repairs and new Installation No
lob, too small ReFlable and
r«i

FAST, BXPIRT Repair of all
Radios, TVs, stereos. Low rates

FASTEST, 8«n417. 14 W

MASONRY
sidewalk* .

r«es t Call 341/409, „
European Full charge. Lovely 1st
floor, private room & bath, all new
appliances Air conditioned home
In park like salting High salary

rty. Call 376 3300
K7 H-1

KING FOR A JOB

Thote litl if l cldtsif ind odl In
bock of the poper may bn

TEEN-AOEITS, find lobs by
running Want Ads Can «S4 7700

R7M-1

Odd Jobs

a n > " m r : Rt...6i
PAINT!NO 1 DECORATINO. in!
s, Ext, Alterations, paneling. Free
est, insured. K, Senreihofer, tt>.
1137, days. 687.1711 eves & wknds.
™ — i R t * M
PAINTINO. EXTERIOR & INT.
BRIOR. Try us! Sood [Ob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates,

: -• R7.MM

Rooting & Siding 78

ALL-STATf ROOFING
6875157Fre,

flltTailfilltTailfing In all typt 'o6fsana
VMmlei i fluliers Fully insured
Above all a good roof. ^ ( f ? J

WILLIAM H. V I IT
Roofingleamless Oullers

Free eitimates. Do own.worfc.
i u r e d Since IVH.37J.11I1,N.J. insur

B.J.B, CONST, CO.
All Types Of Rooting 8, Repairs.
Siding, Paintini, AiteratlonSFree
Bstlmates.Fully insured

374.0627
— — I T.F-71
Roofing sptcl l l l i t , residential,
qualify work, repairs 1

' — nutters I, ieaaers. Call

INTERIORS, EXTERIOR
PAINTINO, "LBADERS"'- «,
OUTTIRS. F R i l ESTIMATIS.
INSURED, 686 7983 OR 753-7939.
MR, J, OIANNINI. D l , »
= • ^ ^ R t-f.68

INTERIOR 8,
WORK, APAR
TOO SMALL,

5647S1I

NTS
lOR. TRIM
S, NO JOB

Rt.f.M

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!
Attics, cellars,,garages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, 'trucking.- Very
reasonalBe—'-

••HAM-46
NEBDODDJOBSOOHgf

attics, haulfngdeVls, light moving'
ft lawn cutting, general clean up.
6I6-S344, • , ' ; . *

KTF-4*

mm*
(.. Int. ext, Fully

., FROMIRViNQTONrKETIS
painttrs. Int. ext, Fully insured.
Call anytime, 371.S141 or 171-97I7.

Rt . f ,«

INTBR1OR «
_ Ouffer work.

ROOFINOnew and repairs,
shingling, patching and slate call

BOWMAN . I O N S " 7 " "
Roofing, Aluminum Siding «, also
Painting,

373-ly]4
- zi.Jo.71

SlIpcovirsJDnpiiriM 80

CUSTOM SLIPCOVBRS

"Tender Loving Care"
lyl ,8haln-ai.41j l

— -cm

Tll i Work 84

given,

ANTHONY DiNICOLO f. Son Tile
Contractor-Klfcheni, iifhrooms

" ' ' " l i i s l l m a t M Cheerfully
mm>- 17.J1.M

FRANK HI
FU^FjN^Bb,

TfM Sinjlu, 86



JfnltU_rf,iih1(githoldTfems,Tawnmltyre, household Items, lawn
ol i , clolhn, other mile. Items,

Thyri. thru Sun. July JJ.jlth, 10
AM.» PM. Ml Rosewood Terr,
Llndin.

, ^=== R7-12
M U S I iAL I t Furniture, feels,
odd k ends. Reasonable. «M Lillian
Terr., Union, Sat. a. Sun., July 14 k
15 »:W-4:3C.

— H7M.
JULY 14, M, »-S P.M. JO year
accumulation •vefytKIng priced
lo sell. Old l i M i , Bikes, furniture
t ihin ti l l in

g prce
o ell. Old l i M i , Bikes, furniture,

ctoihine, tire r lm i . pool inter,
h w h o l d Items, super sale at

d fl b f t i JiO
ld

ctoihin
houwhold Items,
dried flowers by
Hillside Ave.,
Rain date, July l i l t .

per s a e a
fumati. JiO
Springfield,

KMJ

stvE tr
1% Ham, for t i l l

SOFA .*, CLUB CHAIR QOId
brocade, mahopony tr im,
excellent'.condition M call alter

''' nm
IUPBR OARAOB IALB, ClOthM,
melt s lu t , furniture, household
Items, etc, July }J, M, a , «
Monlrose Terr., Irvlngten, )7J.

LiVI NO ROOM lurnllure, couch, 3
chain, 1 chair with ottoman, alto S
colonial chain, lamp & facie.
Excellent condition, 101] Overlook
terr. Union.

' KM1
MATTRiSSII, factory releetl,
from 114.91 teddlno
Manufacturers, 15] N, Park 5!
last Orange, open ».j; alls mi
WBI FronfSt, Slalnlleld,

K I T
MOVINO- many household Items
a, toys. Sat. July J
Fern Terr., Union

, i
ing
V.

i

K7 J4
MOVINO. MUST SELL. Prestige
furniture, kitchen set, sola. Baker
piece color TV, Misc. MMiMeves.

MOVINO - Selling contents ol
home. Antique bronze and crystal
chandelier, round mahogany
dining room table, seats 13,
assorted end and coffee tables, '
side chairs. Singer portable stwli
machine, washer, 21 in, color T_.
kitchen utensils, luggage, fine
men's and women's clolhes, si t of
Encyclopedia Brltanlea, assorted
brleabrae and much more, Fri.,
Sat,, Sun. 9, j p.m. I Franklin "fir,.
So, Orange.

R7JJ
MUSieiANSRent or buy P A S ,
Amps, Pianos k l i t e . Pianos,
port, organs, Leslie Speakirs. Blq
Selection at Rondo Music, Rt, 2! at
vauihaii Rd., union, «I7 2JI0,

" " ~ Kt-I
N i W THRIFT SHOP

1906 Springfield Ave,, Mafflewooa
(across from Rleeiardl Paints).
Weekdays only, 9 . j p . m , iargaim
galorei Mew and used top quality
merchandise J n c l clothing,

~ . K7 22
U«BO refrigerators, washers,
dryers I to 10 yrs old Guar we
deliver Open 7 days, 10 ! p m H I
Hamilton Blvd So Plfld 736 3810

- — — R9 2
VITAMINS* MINERALS

All Natural
10 PCI-10 Pet DISCOUNT

Contact Distributor
687 6136

GALA NATURALS
1232 Barbara Ave
Union N J 07M3

H A 7 22

Bub t Marine

CANOES Brand New, slightly
scratched and dented,Freight
Liquidation Sale, all makes all
t i l t s . l j ' i t ' 1 7 ' . Original value
HM.uti, asking I1M.N to 1300,00
according to damage,

Call Bill- H iJ j ]4
R7H1S

S A I L B O A T S Lioht weight, car top
models, I I it, and 1! ft, Snark and
Loclileys.freight damaged, factory
secondj, and some brand new; all
must be sold. Prices 11111 at
iiw.oo

Pets, Dap, Cats 16
DOG OBEDIENCE 10 lesson
tOurssIM, UNION, WISTFI ILD.
S. SUMMIT, N.J, BOO C O L L i O I ,

— '• — R T F 16
AKC registered German
Shepherd, J yrs, old, male BO, Cell
944-4176.

— — — R71716

brae, turn,, toys, etc, Peggy hai
moved with us (rem vauxhall. W

~ — R 7-Ji
OROAN - istey, with easyto-
follow by number books. Anyont
can play. Call 6M7U7,

PIN BALL MACHINE SALB
oviRiOMAeHiNis

I19Jup
Novel Co, (301)862 6619

RiFRIOIRATOR Frost free.
Sears, 14 eu. ft, iv i yrs, old, i!00,
540-7503 days, 372 2956 eves,

—— K7.14
REGENCY SCANNER 10 channel
hi-low, ultra high frequencies, Call

— — — — K7.J4
] ROOMS of furniture. Living
rjem, bedroom 8. kitchen sets, 371.

K 7J4

• 16

WN§eS."R§.ro»ting
i reel repalrl, Leaders «. Gutters,
Guaranteed a. Insured. Free
estimates, Call in mi. , , , , .

1 M-71

twMtnti 1 IMMtlrlil, FulTy
IruurM, PrNHIImitN, w i M eur
own mrk no iuMontrialfl
CHII Mr,
Jehnton,

Gin. S«r»lc« 1M
WBLDINO

All types — No lob too imatl, all
work guaranteed.

2417674
ZB-3194A

HOUMI For Sil< 96

IDIION

3.4 Bedroom Ranch
U f , 9 M , e i t r a s Included, M u t t tee
to a p p r e c i a t e . Recent FHA
a p p r a l i a l 141,600, F i n i
arranged P i i l M

ppral ia l 141,600, Fi
arranged, Principal, Mr,rranged,

ancing
PoHer,

97 nUlomobllN lor tali

IPliNBPIlLD
W

•normout room i l i n , aw batt
MltutrM tee location. Upper erk
'•nee. I v M : Harviy 4 t7 I f i
liiltori,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
37tMerrl lAvt,,Splld 376-4M3

IPRINSPIILD

Not Only Champagnt
WILLMAKB YOUR SPIRITS
BUBBLEI
The Intoxicating decor, the
luxury & ipaclousnnt of thlt
•parkllno Split Laval will glv* you
a warm glow Features 4
cwdroomi, Central air 4. much
more Higher priced BUT not
exptnslvef Don't put oft your calll
Eves; Beverly, 376 1043. Realtors.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
374 Morris Ave., Spfld

IKVINOTON
3 , t i M l

l i t ©

I7.J4I7

UNION

376-4132
2724-96

THESE HOMES

MUST BE SOLD
ID]] SALEM RD. COL, LOW 46'i
4 i i eRAW»O«DT i««COL

Wanted to Buy 17
UIONIL TRAiNSPay at least
1200, ea, lor tnginBi No, 401,311,»,
400 1,5344, Top prices paid for any
trains, 464-1692. '
— — K tf.|7

TV SETS WANTED
PORTABLI . i LACKlWHIT I

& COLO CALL
O R T A B L I . i L A C K l

& COLOR CALL 6J7..6674,
,R f-f-17

ELIZABETH

Near ilmora Avenut
$44,900.

Beautiful home In brand new
condition. Near all transportation
and thopplna, 1st floor Llv, Rm,,
BR, esT-in M M . Kit, Also lovely
BRuitting Rm- with Lav and
private entrance, for a mother or
lamer apt. Upstairs 1 Bedrooms,
bath. Completely redecorated
Inside and out.

VAN HORN I DOLAN
REALTOR

.350 N. Bread St., Bi l l . 155.1700
Open 9 to 6, Sat. 9 to 4, sun, 1 to 4
Member Inter City Relocation

H I L L I I D I
$38,500

i ? ce l len t eondjtienj St.
BaMn

i R A W
L0W48'i
13M MAONOLIA PL. COL, LOW

I K V O
3roemi,t iM
iept, l i t ©
itEurlty, J7f

IRVINOTON (Upper)
1 ultra odern rooms

iffchOtwaivsuppllM,
' 1198 plus

I 7 }9.f7

1 ultramodern roomt, j , d door
Available Sept, i , Aauln
pref«rredLJent_il7J pi

vailable Sfpt, , 1. . . . .
referred, Rtnt 1*7S pii,, heat
ecurity. 171,4117 a««r t «M,

IRVINOTONN i
Iroomi,
t water luheat a, hot wafer luppi iu,

-•—taWlW -
n n •»IRVINOTON (UPPIRI

4 room apartmanl, jrd door.
Adult!. i l J l , htat k hit water
jupplled. No geft, '•••» tit Call

I J 34 97

L E H I O H A V I . SL MID JO'i
M WINCHESTER A V I , SL MID

HW PLAN! ST. S PAM, 11
14 ILMWOOD IRK, 1 FAM,
40 SCMABFFlH RD, CAPI -
UPLWO

POUTHiS iANPOTHiRS
CALL;

BURTUiMPPILOSTEHTAO
1161 MORRIS A V I , .UNION

SIRVI NO UNION SINCI1M4
EALTOR mmi

SIRVI NO
REALTOR

I1M4
m-mi
I7J494

UNION
J family J 8, 4, excellent

IVY HILL
1 rooms, heat & hot wttw supplied,
refrigerator 4, garao* r , i f m .

I 1 34 97
MAPLEWOOP
S large rooms, Bid floor, in private
home, Convenient location.
Business adults only woo plus
utilities, _On er about Oct. 1st.
Reply to Bex NO, 4032 co Suburban
Publishing, 1J91 itnv.-Mnt *v .
Union,

Z7 14 97

MNTIAC Catal

h'blBckvlnyl
But In
• " " " • " •

A-e. f.»,

mlltagi

H7U-1M
1971CUITOM FORD M a - 4 door,
).c, disc brak«, new steel radian
Good condition. 762-6770, eves, 171.
W W l K7.M.1J4
17 PLYMOUTH PUKY -
Standard shift, id r . , 54,000 ml.
Asking 1471. 376 615«

K 7 24 126
IIM CHIVY IMPALA —Custom, 3
dr. i t , pi, pb, auto, IIM, Can be
nenalof p.m.weekdays, Ml fNi .

K7M126
1971 CHIVY NOVA - 3 dr. asking
11,100. Good running cond,, low
mileage nUm after 5 p.m.
- - . — — K7.I4.1J4
(•ft AMC HORNIT - i door,
standard transmission, 141 miles,
U.400. W4.UU,
— — — K 7 14121
l f i f VW VAN, excellent !
mechanical condition, Interior '
redone, new tires, AM.FM stereo,
body good condition, 341 1)04 after |

K7.lJ.Hi

'huridey, July 22, 1976.

VA stresses cost advantages
of converting term insurance

IMS PONTIAC,l.eMani, 4 DR., i
eyl., Auto Trans, PS, P B, i f ,
an, J41 4214 after 10 AM.

K7H114
HONDA CIVIC}, brand ntw 74 1
leftover 7S's, Demo's 1 Uied Low
Prices I Immediate DeHvery
197ft!/!, HONDA ACCORDS H»r.
Nowl

V IP , HONDA
7IJI100

MORRIS TWP. <M6RRIITOWN),
1, 2, 1 Bedroom lusury, AC,
Garden Apartments, Pwi, i j i j u p ,
NYC bus, train, (is 46:(i:
Taking applications

7TF97
UNION-IRV. LINE
SUB LBASi ,

i l b l th
condition, Gas hot water heat,
w throughout, paneled finished
basement wkitGhen8,rec room,20
X JO patio, 1 car garage. Must seecar garage. Must

e Principals only

excellent o n d o ,
Catherlne'i area, LR, DR, l a t i n
Kltehtn on 1st, J i R , and Bsth on

sie^^a'fBaarrM

I reomi of contemporary'
furniture, L.H., i « . & dinette tat,,
bar & 2 stools, drapes, paintings l
J7J-174O alter S p.m.

— K724
SOPA, Rowe, looie pillow back,
bgrnt orange a. Brown BamBoo
ati lgn, 1 months old. 964417I,

NBTH1 TO JQI APPLHANTI

Thll ntwspaBir « « not
iiniwlnsly t teW Milp Wsntia
adt from imployiri eoveria 6y
mi pilr L«»r stindaras Ml
wtlUh anliis to •mploymBit In
Ihierttafe mmmeree, II titty
ofrtrlMitiiintMUSil minimum
wagi (S!,QO an hour lor molt
ewifnd'gler » Febfuiry 1, M67,

hur far M W
gi (S!,

ana Sf.K an hour
«v.ridtir.BlBy»tl) or t
flit BBBlleaBt swrtlmt.

f u i y
r far
or tal

ar M W
all to Biy

knowingly K W H.lp -.
ads tint IMicati a prMirm
biSM sn agt from «mp!oy«rj
csvtrtd oy
Dlierlmlnallm
h i conuct I _

' DipirlitHM'i I K
more—inlwmsMsi

U.S. PLAT! BLOCKS
J i n g l e s , a e e u m u j a i i o n s ,
collections. Canada TOP Prices
paid. 527.(011.
• — R7»17
W A N T i n ; Antique Furniture,
magaiines & photoi. Brass &
copper Items.

Call JJ6.6754
— R7-Z2-17

Original RtcycienScripMttai
MAX WEINSTElN SONS""'

i l N C i 1550
UU Morris Ave., Union

Da My £ 1 , Sal, 82 M61B6

BUY A N O ^ S I L L BOOKS
121 PARK AVE"., PL&INFi l i .D

PL 4.M00

OLD CLOCKSW/ANTTD
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs'i-

VAN HORN & DOLAN

250 N, Broad St., t i l l . U i i n e
6penf,a;Sat,9.4,Sun,1.4

MerhBer inter City Relocatlm
— Z7-11-M

HILLSIDE

A MAGNIFICENT
BRICK & FRAME
COLONIAL

WESTMINSTER AREA
On a 109 x ISO ft, lot, CH Large
foyer, spacious LR with Ip,
Beamed celling DR, kitchen with
brtakfait room, PR, den and
sunroom, 2nd floor hat 4 S n , 3
Baths, seperate stall ihower and a
s deck Pull basement storage

CASH FOR SCRAP
R t.f.l7

{SometlmiS they happen In i

W,

spite of all our efforts to be
accurate, s
IP YOUR AD HAS AN
EHKOH please call I P

.— Immediately. Suburban I;?
i § Publishing Corp, cannot be 1 ;
SB responsible for errors aftir i;
S I the f irst Issue of H
«s|i publication, i :
i * Call 686.7700 I

TO make corrections

Join in our
Bi-Gentannial
Celebration,,,

the

Load your ear, Cait Iron.il.JS per
106 lbs,, newspaper!, M.M per
loo lbs,, tied,up: bundles free of
foreign materials. No. 1 copper, 44
- - — - " — - Brass lust l ie intsper

.01 cents. Lead and
cents per I
IB, Rags, .01. cm. . .
Batteries,• we also Buy.computer
print outs a. tab carfls. We al ls
handle Piper drivel for scout
troops and civic associations, A&P
PAPiR STOCK CO., 41-S4 So. 30th
St., Irylngton, rPricis subject to

5ARMS COLLECTOR
juyln j old and unusual BUNS,
"VORDS. etc, CALL 1740M0.

v 7-— R7111?

KARPETKARE
carpets t, rugs steim cleaned In
your home With newest steamex
proeeis. Free estimates call

381-8668

CARPIT INITALLATION-"
Quality work. Reasonable prices.
Days, 312.7579, eyes, 111 .JIM,
--=-— -—S-" KI-7-21

Child Cue 31
wiwim

In pur
" • • " • . • *

Adds only 4 lines
lo your ad but It-

' A U I ' I lot to
jonr
Call your "Ad-vlior" at,

686.7700

* Now .,, . •
* Your "WANT AD" can b«

j O«ln extra attention for yourjf
~classllied ad by asking your j
j4,"Ad-vlsor" to piece • it«r t\+
~ni* ton. Stan can Iw ordered ,
j ^ ln 2 line, 4-llne or 4 line - ' —

STRUCK"

YOUNO WOMAN wishes
babysit In my home. Bxpe
Upper Irvlngton, J7M7f9,

PBlhtery Sirvlct 33
D & F TRUCKING CO. Same Day
& Oytrnlfht Service. Llll Gate
Strvlci AyaflaBIe, Reaionabje;
P m p t seryice, J41.6MI,

i H8 26 33

SO

D i j e o N l f RUCTION

Additions, dormerl, kitchens,
haihrs^ms, <*!? FRgg-estimates^
FULLY insured, «,„«

RMMO

Odd Jobs

ANYL
HAVI
OR G
THi:

R7.14.ai

PilnlinjiPiptrhinglni 68

JOHN I , RI IB iRSI
balntlng & decorating, ext,
I r te eft. Written gur -
Ail Wdrkmansh p I
materials. Call anytime

EXECUTIVES read our want Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
about yourself to over 80,000
suburban households! Call 68«
7700, dally 9 10 5 00

ths, seprat sall ihowr a
n deck, Pull basement, stor
ti 1 r

p
sun deck,
attic, 1

ahman

a
car

rage
wlj t i
100

attic, 1 garage wljt i
coachman'i room. Price 174,100,

VAN HORN & DOLAN
ISO N. Broad St., E l l i . US-STOO

Open »•«,• Sat, 1.4, Sun. 1-4
MemBer Inttr City Relocation

UNION
1 FLOOR LIVING

Bungalow, Washington School
area,- Hying room, dining room,
kitchen, ] Bedrooms C bath,
enclosed porch plus 1 Bedroom B.
expandaBle affle. Immediate
occupancy. Low 40's,

MAXSEROTABROKER
401 Colonial Ave., Union 686 8267

— Z7-14-M
UNION

111 BROOM CAP!
£ rooms, ] bedrooms, kitchen,
dining room, 2"i baths, eiosM
porch, carpeting, St. Michael's,
RelNatlon regulrts last sale. Low

WHiTE REALTY Realtor 688-4200
— 17SJS6

imedlately
available, thru t t p t Oct.,
beauflluily furnlshffl. Including
TV, stereo, all linens, dishes, etc,
Balcony, 8. access to pool Public
trans, ta l l 9 M 9 i f J , » I P M , Mon.
Prl.

- — - 172197
VAILSBURO
4 rooms, 1st floor, SIM plus heat I,
utilities, adults only . / i t -Mi l ,

VAILSiURO
I rooms, Ind floor, heat t, hot

-ter, gas 4 eleetrlclty supplied,

I 7 24.97
VERONA
2Vi room nicely furniined apt. In
well,kept apartment house, heat &
hot water sypplled, references.
Call 219.1441.

. Z 71197

Apirtmmtj WinM I I

I»J§ eAOILLAe SIOAN
D I V I U L I . L I K I NIVV, LOAPIO
ASKING 11700, M79S4I

wivwigpiR i i i T n
P-FM stereo with xtas.
Excellent Cond. Asking 11900 M7

— — KJ 24 126
1971 PLYMOUTH Satellites Dr
Sedan, auto trans, PS, a l l cu, in,, i
eyl engine, H 8. H, 41,000 m l , I960
Call 91S.077S,

K7H116
BOT Eicel ienl

radial tlras, mag
M F M radio, rear

C l l 7

1«71 MO
condition, radial
wheels, A M F M , radio, rear
window defroster. Call 7617611.

-— — K7.24126

Autos Wanted 12!
LOCAL new ear dealer will pay
over book price tor ci suburb
used ears All makes 8, modoii
Also vlnlage cars Imm.t ish Call
Mr, Carr 7634226. 76J.]4W>

- — — — K t f 129
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
SI9 6469 and 1SJ6M1

— - — K t . f . lM
JUNK CARS 4 r S C k

A D Ot

UNION
1FAASILY

4 rooms & bath each floor, modern
kitchen, closed porch, carpeting,
garage, Washington School, wise
Investment. MIcTSO's,
WHITE REALTY Realtor 688.4200

" " "" Z7M.M

npirtmenh For Rent V

IRVINOTON
6 room, J br
sunparlor win
alum, siding, new roof, large
garage, alum, Sided, oil heat,
Convenient to Union Av, School &
bus line. Must see to appreciate.
Reasonable, Call 374-5793

IRVINOTON
Moclirn 4.famlly Income housi
«ium»ble 6Vi-percmt mortB»oe,
ideal Owner.occupancy. Call affai
ap.m,

Owner-oci
,)74.7441,

llafTar

Z 7-24.96
IRVINOTON
M l o d . U n l o n ll r

excellent cond.,
d f l l B

IRVINOTON
Maplewood.Unlon llne.J room

l i l excellent cond., 1
din, full Basement,

tras P r in ia l s

apl
colonial,
bedrooms, din, full Basement,
garage, many extras. Principals
only, Phone J7J.J7S1. . ^

IRVINOTON

9JJ1M.
Custom-bulll, like new.

SUCCiSS STORYi
ftMrch JO, 1974
"Dear Sirsi

Inclosed Is payment for ad in
•our Irvlngton Herald and The
lUburbanairi, Thank you » much,
Jur apartment has Been rented
from an ad in the Herald. Thanks

P.I, My praenf lob was gotten

! 7° * m l h t l r w l n 9 t o n ™ r a l d

1 ROOM APT,, furnished or
unfurnished, wanted for reliable
retired wornan.near Union center,

171491

W A N T I D . Outrageous p r k i s
paid; I also do towing

MB 3013
— — — K17 129

JUNK CARS
Any yeir, makt or model, highest
prices paid Coil 751 4J4J, diys 777
J6O9, eves.
- ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ — ¥. t f 129

I
it

MATURI COUPLE desperately
needs 1 Bedroom apt, Aug. 1st If
possible Union onFv call Mrs,
Jensen, 687.5000, 9-5

— Z7119I

HtuiaWintid too
SUMMER HOME, near tramp,,
wanted to rant all year round,
option to buy. Reasonable. Write
class., Box 4011, c-o SuBurBan
" 1111 Stuyvesant Av.,

K M 119

LANDLORDS
We can help you rani your vacant
apartments to desirable tenants,
screened by professionals at no
cost to you, Broker,
TIME REALTY ifMllt

IMfJJ
LANDLORDS!

If you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
yacanelM, Yog pay no fee, por
information, falls

Schaff er Agency of Union
m " A 17.14.f7

•UZAIITH
Westminster section, furnished
efficiency apartment, all utilities.
Security « f

»J4.f7

MAPLeWOOD
6 room ranch. lot 7! x l i p ,
versiied 1 car garage, oil heat,
est section of Mapiewood, Asking

efficiency apartment, a
Security «. refereneis.

5278525

ELIIABBTH
Lovely spacious 1 IR AC Apt,, all
utilities, except electric, oil street
parking, good locatin near all
tramp Quiet clean

BR, 1 Baths, I
e l R

g
tramp.
SIM, a BR, 1 Baths, IMS.
Adults enly. Res. Nigr.,

17,24-100
WANTiB J or 4 bedroom lerge

or j family house for about
" Possession, for Aug. 1st,

• — - Z7-11.1M

Room* Foi Rent 102
IRVINOTON
Furnished room for gentleman
only. Call after 6 P.M. 37343M,

' "
bath,

frlc Wt

IRV1NBTON
1 rooms & h, gh
housekeeping, •lecfrlc, Wtat & T i t
water supplied. Adults, 37319(1,

Z 7.24102
'RAHOE.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
lor lunk ears. Local distance
towing. Call;

mmsa,
— — — — KJ.712f i

CASH FOR JUNK CARS
AND TRUCKS

NOTOWINOFi l ,
CALL:

245-944© or 241-6224
I0A.M,4P,M,

K14119

The Veterans Administration is launching o
renewed effort lo advise World War I! veteran!
of the high, and inereasinR cosl of holding GI
term life insurance instead of converting it to
one of the so^alled "permanent" plans

In announcing a new National Service Life
Insuranci' information booklet, VA
Administralnr Hichard I, Houdebush said. " I
am greatly concerned thai large numbers or
World War II veterans have not yet heeded our
warnings about the heavy premium increases
Ihey must p"v unless ihoy ronvort t h f i i
policins '

Knr i-xampli'. Itouriebush pointed mil thai a
World War I I ' V pol i fyhoider pays 112 70 ;>
month at age SO for a 110.000 NSLI lertn in-
surflncc policy Al iigi- 60 that monlhl)
premium jumps lo $26 a month and at age B5 it
has increased to 139 TO monthly Al age 7(1 H
would jump lo n whopping $61 BO per mnnth

A velcran who lived lo age 90 would be paving
»SM a month for tils Sin,000 term policy

Roudebush explained thai GI term insuranci'
poli i ies were designed 10 be used only For ,i (PW
years, affordin(i velerans a max imum ol
proieclion at min imum cost during the read

justmenl period after separalion from sr-rvic..

and while raising a fami ly .
By convnrting his term insuranrf- t " imp n!

the VA's permancnl plans, Roudebush pninipd

out, the veteran pays premiums which, while

slightly higher in i t ia l ly , do not increase as the

years gn by
Roudebush t i l ed the Modif ied Life 70 plan as

an example 11 is available lo veiorans havinB

policies wi th numbers prefixed by the IpHers

V, H, W, RH. ,1 .IR or .IS

Decline reversed
in dinner for four
The cosi ol the ingredients of a Sunday roasi

beef dinner at home for a family of four in the
New York-Northeastern New Jersey area rose
If, cents lo $9.« in May, it was reported this
week by Herbert Bienstock, Regional Com
missioner of (he U S Department of labor's
Bureau ol Ljbor Statistics

The May rise entirely reflected a 30 cent
increase in the three pound rib roast entree to
SS.17 Partially offsetting this increase were
declines for a number of salad items Bienstock
said the April lo May rise in the beef entree
followed declines totaling $1,08 in the preceding
two months and was the iargesl over the month
increase since July 1B7S,

In rontrasl, Bienstock pointed out that the
same dinner, which includes an appetizer,
vegetables, salad, dessert. beveraies and
bread and butter, served with chicken instead
of beef as the entree, declined 20 cents between
April and May to $8.26 The 3 pound chicken
entree was down 6 cents over the month to
$1.97

in the caie of n National Service Lite

Insurance policyholder with e World Wir I I

'V" series policy, conversion to a $10,000

Modified Llfe-TO plan al age SO would result in a

premium of 117.70 a month throughout ihe

Insured'* lifetime

Jf the same policyjiolder waited until his 60th

birthday to convert, the monthly premium

would be $2640 At age 85 Ihe converted

premium would be $31 20 per month for the rest

of his life.

Area jobless rate
below 10 pet, for
first time in 76

N o r l h e r n e a s l e r n New Jersey's unem
ploymenl rale dropped below 10 percent for the
flrel l imp in i«f76 according to the U S
Departrnen! of I j thor '« Bureau of I.shor
statistics

Herbert Bien»tock, reginnal commissioner of
Ihe bureau, reported a 9 4 percent rate in May,
reflecting a decline of 13,00(1 in Ihe number of
jobless p t r ions in Apr i l The unemployment
> atp was 10 pefcent in Apr i l

The unemployment rate in ihe IB county New
York Northesslprn New Jersey area dropped
Irom Si 7 percent in Apri l lo u 2 percent in May.
ii was reported this week by Bienstock He
noled that Ihe number of jobless area residents
was Hriwn hy 37,MX) nver ihe month to 614,000

The Incidence of unemployment declined
throughout the area between Apri l and May In
ihe New York portion of the area, the joblegs
rate declined from 9 fi percent in Apr i l to 9 I
percent in May, ref lecting a drop of 23.000 in the
number of unemployed to 422,000

Nationally, Ihe incidence of unemployment
also declined between April and May with the
jobless rate ' unadjusted i dropping from 7 4
percenl to 6.7 percent, Bienstock indicated,
however, that nationally' the incidence of
unemployment typically declines betwem
April and May On a seasonally adjusted basts,
the jobless rale for the Nation declined from 7 5
percent in April to 73 percent in May

MotorciclB For Salt 130
YAMAHAMMi l OTMO, 1100
tn l lH , t»0 . 687-B300 Ext. 330 btfore
5 P./VI.
^ — — — ~ K7.f4.IJ0
MOTOR •IKII.MOPlDS.Ntw 1
ui r t \</t M,P, Selling ot low low
prices, must vacate our
warehouse, Priced from SW9.00 to
1490,00, depending on models,
lame used bikes, tlHOO

Call llii.SJ

....Neman) furniihtfl room, bath,
kitchen privileges. Close to
transportation. US week, call 7M.

SSUMMIT
FURNIS
SUMMIT
FURNISHED room, kitchen
frlylltges, Includes all utilities
$130 mohth, Otntiiman prtf trrw).$130 moht

IM
LOT FOR MINT.UNION

iltetrle &

T R A I N 6 R RiAL'TORS
lieoeAye,,Hlllsldf JIMWS

1MMS
MOUNT A I N I I D I

ALL BRICK I STONE
A brick k stone home w.a slate
roof Is rarely found at this low
price, LR has tplc. k simulated
beamed celling, 4 PR, i fu i t baths,
2 car garage: Asking US,900, A
great oppty, to make » good buy I

! today,1

REMLIHQER
REALTOR

M L .
YOU
room,
bathi, I
ellached

TUT living room, dining
then, 1 bedrooms, IV2

basirnint,
mn f l , , large

lot, M's.'

PAULINE 1. R1LLEY

- 146,500
WARINANCOPARK

AREA'
Modern Cape Cod home In brand
new EondlTlon,, Many Beautiful
Improvements throughout, Pull
Basement with See, Rm, and wet
Bar, Laundry and worK roomi, i l l
lloor 1 R, PR, Eot.ln Kit,, BR.,
Full Modnbath, upslalri4-Ro«rns
PR, Closels, storage. Completely
enclosed garden I n rear with

-™1* -

Two-line star

Four-line star

To Mike Your Ad

Z "SIM STRUCK" f

Tcall an "Ad-VI«»r" Mon, tefrl.u

VAN HORN & DOLAN
REALTOR

5S0N Broad S I , Ellz 355 5700
Open 9 6; Sat » A, Sun. 1-4

Member Inter City Relocation
Z7 72 96

ROSBLLB
Besutllul brieuel, I rooms, ultra
modern kitchen, rec room,
attached garage,'laroe park-like
grounds, quiet street, best area,
near Cranlord. 245 494S
—, 1 r-i 2122U

ROSELLB PARK
Ceo PATON Assoc

416 Chestnut St.
RosellePk. - , J4184B6

• Z7-M-94'

HILLSIBI
1 or 2 bedroom gerden _.
? ! £ ! M R lowtlon. fee Supt.xcellent loca
Hillside Ave. \ "

IRVINOTON
IVi rooms, new cabinet kitchen,
new Appliances, decorated
throughout, immaculate building
(Upper irvlngton) 391117],

IRVINOTON
Near Irvlnalon Park, 4 rooms, 1st
floor, utl l l f lM. Available Aug. 1.
Call 374.0412 alter 5 P.M.

:—; Z M 4 W
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, heat & hot
water s l i d r st k
3 room apartment, heat & hot
water supplied; near stores k
transportation. Security required.
Aaulft preferred, 37J.W10,

tores
equired

17-31.97

W acre loti wittr,
feneed. Prefer imaf
M7-2919.

contractor.

17.17.109

Oftlco Space for Rent 112

ROSELLBPARK .*. 1 .
Office space or Hire, convenl
buses, MM monlh plus ufl
Write 1 , Ryan, P.p. Bon
Roselie Park, N.J. 07104.

17.14111

Bldgs.,Ssle, Rent, Lew. i l l

Well malntalnM IV, story office
building In a pleasant, prime
business area, adjacent to
Westminster section* Twenty five

r private parking lot, 4,400 sa. ft
fice space Uot 200 71

MOPEDS

V.I.P. HONDA
has a full stock of

NO-IIASSLE MOTORIZED

BICYCLES
. uptsisoMPe

No Insurance

iitratlon. Low Coil
, FIBi. inanclng

Available

ear pri
office
•tl

IRViNOTON
2 roomi, BathVorlyata entrance,
W!»tlSJ supplied; Available Aug.
1st. 371.Mrtr

IRVINOTON
1714-97

yple!ij-garig#
$371 Ad l t ro t , supplied, ii75. Adu

slnisi couple pr i f t r rM.
. Write CTats, Box 4034 i-o
burban Publishing, COrp,, 1291

ituyvesantAve,, Urflon. '
Z MJW

IRVINOTON
3 rooms, heat ft, hot water, v
maintained blda. Excel
'location $110, Adults. Sea Mgr
Stuyveianf Ave,

IRVIN^TOM
6 room apt. 2nd floor. Available
Aug.. 1. References & security
required. Call for appointment.
371-7044

Z7-24-97
IRVINOTON
3 room apt., 2nd How, heat 1 hot
water supplied. Available
Immediately, for 1 or 1 adults Call
3714113

Z7-24 97
IRVINOTON
1st f lobr,» rooms, 1 Vi baths, heat &
hot water, gas 0, electric supplied.
S225 per 'month. (V* blockvfrom
Sacred Heart'Church).-413 24M

Z 7.1197
IRVINOTON
Vh room apt ,,heat k hot water
supplied, Ind floor. Adults only.
Aug. \, Call 373-2345. ,
— — ^ - .Z7J497,

ive
at p i n g lot, 4,400 sa. ft,

office space, Uot 200 1 71,
•eautlfui ly decorated and
landscaped, carpeted throughout.
Near trains, bus lines and Newark
Airport, .. ' • •'

VAN HORN I DOLAN
REALTOR

2»N.Brosd SI., Ellz. 355 5700
Open»«i Sat. 94, Sun. 1-4

Wember InterCHyfttioeailon

jnwstniBiit Prapertr" _ •' •, i n

» » " * . 1 raem _
custom built, all brlcl..
supply jwn.u tM l i l ts .

4 family,
item ..bi

For detaiiseaii 'Oofiiyel
221 Chestnut St., Rosalie,

mm
apartments,
* . Tenants

Asking

ti
l kck
ers

—— - r ; : Z7.29.lli
REALTY t INV. CO. Sells
is, & shopping centers,
llonl Fast i t ry lc i l Cash
lall The Action Team, J71-

Z7.22-11I

VicitionRMtit! 124
HIGHLANDS
Studio apartment, furnished, for 1
Near beach k buses. Call 8710360
Available Immediately.

Z7 24-124

SEASIDE HIIOHTS
Low weekly rates, air
conditioning 8. TV, July, Aug. k
Sept,

39B7343
Z 714114

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad Only 18c per word (Mln S3 40)

No License
No Realitra
N o H t l m t i ,
' rantS399

V.I.P. HONDA
101W. 7th i t , , Plalnfleld

)p«n Pt l ly III tpm.iaturdayiipn

7S3.1JM
"" 7UU0

IRS audit film offered
to groups for showing
"Why Me, Tom Krolik'" - an Internal

Revenue Service film explaining taxpayers'
rights and reiponsibilities—ii still available
f r i t for showing by community orpniiationi,
Himer H, Klinsman, IRS district director for
New Jersey, laid this week

To borrow g print of the film for group
showings, organization representativis maj.
write to IRS Public Affairs Officer, Box 1261,
Newark. 07101, At leait two alternate dates
should be ipeelfied,

Home security
will be TV topic

It doesn't take a detective to
know if your home ! i sidure,
says "Consumer Survival
Kit" Monday, Aug. 2, at 10:30
p.m. on New Jeriey Public
Television Channels 50 and 58,

.. Laty Lewmfln_aM cegularsI
take a look at home security I
iystemi, including burglarj
alarms, fire estin|uishers,:
smoke detectors and home-
escape ladderi. Common:
burglar techniques also are
demonstrated.

PLUMifIRS, ATTINTIONI Sell
your services to over ao,000 local
famines with a ioweost want Ad,
Call 6«6 7700

: MUMIMUM SIDIHG I
CLEANED t

& Specialists In Cleaning *
Aluminum Siding ^

BICENTENNIAL *
- SPBCLALl — 1

GUTTERS I LEADERS
GLEANED FREE

WITH EACH HOUSE
ITEAM CLEANED

Durlns July, Aug. * Seat, With Thl l Ad

*

Steam dUanLng Co,

HOMi.lNDUSTRY.RiSTAURANTS
•*( all Anytimf 24 Hours A Day ir 9 6 4 - 0 4 1 4

fiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiitiiiiiiiil1

I DEATH NOTICES
Riiifiiititiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitfiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiittiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiliiititiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

lAUeHRiY—Helen Cnee Subini, Helen (nee irenger) Fraseo, McCRACKiN PUNiRAL HOME,
on Tuesday, July.11, 1174, age Is devoted Lather of Sergeant ia r t VJOD Morris Ave . U n i o n , en
years, of Rahway, formerfy of Fraseo, •,O,P,D,, at home, Mrs, Tuesday, interment Hoiiywoed
Irvlngten and Newark, wife of the Karla D'Anton of last Orange Mtmorlal Park
• " " - ^ " ^ J~ " " J Mloytd brother of Jerry Frascoil , A R U _ L L o _ o n j a t u r t . y , au|y;.17,

Public Notice

PUBLIC NQTICi Ii heresy
olven (hit The Union Center
National Bank, with in Main
Office at 3001 Morris Avenue,
• • U i C t N J

t i t i

that

,1,^.. ......
i, Union County, New; jersey,
applleation to the Regional

Administrator of National BanM,
lecond National rianH Region of
« w YorK, to reestablish a Branch

office at 711 Mountain Avenue,
- - ifleld, Union tounty, NewSprlr
jiriev

•aeeepte
Union Leader,

application was
•"--•JWIV-VW76.

<ii, 1174
(Fee; U,«0)

IMAMMMIMIMMMMIMMAM

THE LIFE OF GOD
, Deartr«ni*rs ,

You received a-ttBchlns that
you do not practice or teldom J
do. Are vou deceived, or

-cpnluKdi-ef douWirw, tr »re
*you rich? I anf^oMVifrpthir In!
Jeius Christ. Can you writ* t o :

•me? -' ! • '

201 241-3433

SJ.*

^

DAILY/WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

SHORT
DELIVERY
SERVICE

SERVING ALL NI W.JERSEY

241-3433 I

late John Bauehkey, devoted
mother of Michael Bauehkey and
Mrs, Dorothy Qyma, grandmother
of Donald Bauehkey, Mrs. Diane
Shuster and Dennis Oyma, also
suryiv«d by jhree great-
grandchildren, Relatives and
friends, also members of Holy
Trinity lastern Orthodois Church,
Rahway.Clark, atfen J "
Parastas service at HA
t, BARTH HOME F t
PUNERALS. _«7I Clinton Ave,,
IrvingtM, on Thursday,, Funeral
was held on Friday, Interment In
Fairmount Cemetery, Newark.

B I E B E L - Wi l l iam
..Thursday ' ' "
years
husbai-
devoted .

last Orange,
of rrvington._

Lucille Fraseo of Orange,
Fraseo 1

the "late Peter
in, and the late
f Orange, also

survived by a loving
granddaughter, Nicole. Funeral
was held from The" RAYMOND
FUNERAL eUNT l f J , 13S
Sandford Ave, (vallsburg), on
Monday Funeral Mass St. Joseph's
Church intombmenf Hollywood
M e m o r i a l P a r k .

OUH—Anne (nee Sulovskll, on
Tuesday, July u. \m, of Newark,

••--• — -•—••- Qyiswife ot the late ironls
devoted sister of Susan, Michael,
Martin and Paul sulgvskl.

SARULLOOn Saturday, July 17,
if7i, Frances (Sarullo) ol IS Little
Brook Road, Springfield. N.J.,
belovid wife of the late Pletro,
devoted mother of Mrs, Angelina
perricone, Mrs, Mary Peeunla,
Mrs, Fannie Moreno and Mrs,
Betty Maeelachera. Also survived
by eight grandchildren and
thirteen great-grandchildren. The
funeral was conducted from Toe
McCHACKIN FUNBRAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Wednesday. The Funeral Mass at
St. James Church, springfiiid.

iBL—Will iam c , on Funeral was conduct
« y , July IS, 1976, age U H A E B E R L E k
I, of Irvlngton, beroved COLONIAL HOMI 1100

teit Hill
BleeetantfMfSf l ia l i
brolher of Mrs, Claire

G l f t Fl g aof Gulfport, Fla., grandfather of '»«,; n«w»i
William i lebel, I r ian and Jennifer Hough, fat!
Miller, Relatives and friends, also Jough, son
membtrs of Redeemer Lutheran Kojnar of

jnday, July
Margaret Dean

father of Robert Alan
01 Elmer J. Hough,

SCHWIIIL—Robert Lawrence
L"] 111, on Saturday,'July 17, W74, »ge
' , two months, of Irvingfon, beloved
' f ' son of Robert Lawrence Jr. and

Catherine Mataro Sehwebel,
Bt gmnriinnn) B^hfrt Br"1 r»«m-IIM
W r SehwebeUameiandRuih Matar

and Eileen and Thomas Crawfo!
art

d,
me

Church, Irv
LMai.No, 4t..
the funeral service at
«, BARTH —
FUNIRALS,
Irvlngten, on Monday, Intermen
In Hollywood Mem ' • " "

tonrand Teamsters
'"•' • • i, attended

AJsn-ERUs

97i: Cilnton Ave,,
tanday, Intermi •
lemorlal Park,

•UROSSI-On Sunday, July 11,
Wn, Dorothy CBennett!, of Ma
Floyd Ter,, Union, N.J,, beloved
wife of Clarence Burg
funeral was conducted
McCRACKEN FUNERA
1500 Morris Ave , Union, on
Wednesday. The service, was held
at the The United Methodist
Church, Union Interment
Hollywood Memorial Pork
Contributions to the Memorial
Fund of the Church would be
appreciated

CALA—On Sunday, July 19, 1976.
Rose (Vollero), of m Thoreau
Ter , Union, N J . beloved wile of
the late Frank Cala, devoted

at f A,M, Funeral Mass at St,
James Church. Springfield, at 10
A . M . Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend, interment In
Gate Of Heaven .Cemetery,; '•-,.

KMOIKO-J
J l I I *

Relatives and friends atttnded t
funeral frorn H A I B i R L B &
BARTH HOMI FOR FUNIRALS,
Wl Clinton Ave,, Irvlngten, en
Tuesday,

V o l L K i R — George, of
Springfield,on Thursday, July IS,.
1176, husband of the fata Irtna
(affray Voelker, father of Oaarge
J. Voelker, also survived by three
grandchildren. Funeral' service

• SMITH AND IMITH
411 Morris Ave.,
on Saturday,
friends attended.
Holy Sepulehra

Cemetery

WHITiSILL—Fred k., on
Monday, July 12, 1171, of
Irvlngton, beloved husband of the
late Rum (nee Brown), father of

John (Bessie) Plauka, Mrs
Thomas (Olga) Bruce, Mrs
Walter (Dorofhy) Jordan. Mrs
David (Alice) Hadley, Mrs
Herbert (Elsie) waiserbacti, Mrs
Carl (jean) Hoehler, Brother of ,„,„ „„,„ „,„ „„„„„.„.„„ „,
Andrew and Rudolph Kmosko, also Mrs Ruth Thwealt of Irvlngton,
survived by 26 grandchildren grandfather of Gall, Bl«o turvlvad
Relatives and frlenJs attended the By one great grandson. Relative*
K from HAEBERLE k and friends attended the ««rvlc« at
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 The CHARLES F. HAUSrMNN «.
Pine Ave , corner Vauxhall Rd., SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Vn,L°,'!:,0?.^.n™^Ih.tnt.<!.H.?Lv £?nford Ave., Irvlngton, on

mother of Armand Cala, Mrs Aida J5na%untn7HrvttSrcfl™UniSli'i Lhur*d?v
1 D

ln'!rm,"?t plywoodW T « . >nri Mm M»i«trt« (Tunni !PT_? I u n e ™i .service. Rev. Paul Memorial park. Union.1 Kares and Mrs. Mefalda (Tano)
Nastasl. also survived by seven
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The /yicCftACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave, Union, on Wednesday The
Funeral Mass was at Holy Spirit
Church, Union Interment St.
Gertrude'* Cemetery.

FORREST-Wllllam J . on Monday,
July 19, 1»76, ef Union, [ N / . ,
beloved husband of Alison Locket
Forrest,_ deyotedjirotni

Baranek officiated. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park. Prayer WILIS-On Wednesday, July 14,
service was held Tuesday. 1971, Gertrude C. (Trlmborn), of

MeOONOUOH-Ne l l l e , of
Newark, on July 17,1974, beloved
wife of the Ian Michael,.litter ot
the late Robert, T, Hume and
Bridget Gunn, aunt at Robert T.
Jr , Edmund T and Kevin C, also
survived by live nlicet. Relatives
and friends attended th« funeral
from Ihe luneral honte of JAMES
F CAFFREV k SON IW L

Union, N.J., beloved wife of Henry
E wi les, devoted mother of
Edward Wl ln , i l i te r of Mr t .
MarleHatmlgan. The funeral w i i
conducted from The MCCRACKIN
FUNERAL HOME,'1500 AAoVrll
Ava, Union on Saturday;. Tht
Funeral Maw at St, MIchMI't

Church, Union. Interment St.
Terew' i Cemitwy, Summit.,

are

BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Thursday, July 71, at U
A.M Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park

CR**£5rFJonK, J- (Seotl) of

OLSBN .
1974, Anna

SWUrday, Jul
(Pedtnen) o

July IT,
, of inj

NJ
J974, Anna R (PiaiSin). of mi
Morrison Ave., Union, N.J.,
beloved
devoted m
Swatey and
•urvlved b

of V r
Son|» B I
rorrTdE.ii-Oring.-,-b.lovid huKa'nd of ¥ h » ^ t e w S i V m .

HOUYVlOuD FLORIST
1611 WOO Stuyvesant A v e / _

Unjon-lrvlngton; • , •, i>i
' We tpeclallK'ln FUntrU >V

Dnlgn •nd;5ymp»tny, A '
Arrangamenti for^fh* btr*

family, Ju»t Phonef



: Thursday, jyly 22, 1976-

B'nai B'rith holds
training institute
for area lodges
Local B'nnl B'rith committee chairmen will

Bftend the 23rd annual Leadership Training
Institute to !>e conducted for 39 men's lodges by
Northern Ntw Jersey Council, B'nai B'rith, »(
Temple Emanu El in We>stf|i>l(1. cm Thursday.
•'u|y 2B, at ? 1 pm

Dr RugMip Fortugiinse of Verona, cnunril
President, said thai seminars have hefn
scheduled for chairmen of ten lodge com-
mittees Adult .Jewish Education. BnVn
'serving high school Inns), community :inH
volunteer S'TVU'CS. Itillpl i serving collngi' ariH
university students1, insurnnre. tsniel.
membership retention, program, publicity and
%vi<M Jewry

Other s neniiniirs will bo i'liririui'teri foi lodgi'
'"ilHletin editors iinri financial secretaries

Amciriu sptnmar lenders will he Jnel Conro"
iinrl Sy Mnss 1,'nion, William Wnrmiin, l.in
fieri. Herbert Bnss. Mounlvinslde. and Steve
Alexander, regional director nf lh<> ll'nai H rith
Vmith Organization's office ill Irvingtnn

Arthur Kesselhimi nf Springfield, first vice
president "I Ih«" council, is clean of this von'1''
Institute

Portuguese also announced thai workshops
will he h(.IH fnr inHjie fund niising cnniiiiitiee
rhflifniiMi mi AUK I" (infi for lodat' 'iiern
l-nrship MI'ITi.iiiin rhnirmrn cm AIIR 3P

Northern Nc.w ,lrrse> Ceimi'il. H mn H nth,
now1 has more Ihrm l?,!inn mnmhers in its W
lodges mid IN thi1 largest council in District N"
1 Serving ^ew .!ersr\ rVn **\h nnin Pplnuriio
anri VVP«I \ iruima

Meade reelected
to television post
pr Kdw;ird ,1 Meade Jr.. chairman of the

Ne« Jersey Public Broadcasting Authority
since its inception, has been reelected chair-
man for 1BTBT7

Meade. (i resident of Monlelair. was chair
mail nf ihe Governor's Commission on Public
HrfWdcasMrijJ for New Jersey The commission
was appointed by former Governor Hughes in
1967 and its work led to the creation of the
slate's four-channel noncommercial network

The chairman is program officer-in-chargi-
nl public education fnr (he Ford Foundation

Free concerts offered
by Glassboro students
Members nf the Glassboro State College

Music Enrichment program will perform in a
series of free concerts which will be open to the
public beginning Sunday. Most of the concerts
will be held in the school's Wilson Recital Hall
on campus

In addition in the concerts, more than 15"
students will participate in a music con-
centration study program. The music student!,
agid U to IB, will receive private instruction on
every major performing Instrument

Sinatra back at Arts Center
for shows on Aug. 25, 26

Frank Sinatra will return to the Gordon State
Arts Center to sing in two speclil per-
formances, Aug 25 nnd 26, it was announced by
Robert J, jablonski, viec-chairmon of the New

Changing name?
IRS advises visit
to Social Security
The Internal Revenue Service has some

important advice for recent brides, Elmer H.
Klinsmim, New Jersey IRS District Director
says. Visit your local Social Security
Administration Office and ask In have a social
security card issued in your new name Once
you receive your new card, visit your nearest
internal Revenue office and ask to have your
name changed nn Ihe IRS Master File This is
especially important if you worked and filer!
income lax returns before your marriage '

The same advice goes for divorcees who
resume using their maiden names and for any
other person whose name has been changed
People keep the same social security number
from birth lo death no mallei ho« mam limru
ilieir names are changed

Income las returns are identified by a
combination of social security number and Ihe
firsl four letters nf a taxpayer's last name
Whenever a name iinri number do not match,
the lax return is removed from nnrnial
processing This delays any expected refund

The 1975 lax refunds of several thousand New
Jersey residents were delayed because of
unreported name changes and errors in social
security numbers Many of these delays could
have heen avoided if more brides had changed
their names on Social Security and IRS
records, Klinsman said

Federal designs
subject of TV film
Central Jersey has some of the most elegant

nnd gracious Federal style houses lo he found,
according to produeer-direclor Steve Arnesson,
whose film, "Fare You Well Old House:
Federal Style Houses of Central New jersey"
will he seen on New Jersey Public Television
Channels 50 and 5R Sunday, Aug. 1. at 7 p.m

Colross, Bow Hill Mansion, Mansgrove, the
Israel Crane House, the Theophilui Phillips
House and ihe Burlington County Court House
are among the structures known for their
balanced lines and beautiful detail.

Burlington historian Henry Bisbee joins
Harry Devlin of Mountainside, host, for a look
at some of these houses In a style prevalent
from 1780 to 1840. Devlin, an illustrator of
several books on architecture, is preiidenl of
Ihe National Cartoonists Society and a member
of the New Jersey Council on the Arts, which
assisted in the production.

New staffer Factory workers* pay
at Drew U, reaches $200 a week

Average weekly earnings nf the SIM mark in FebruaryA scholar from Jimmy

made g special study of

and reform has been named to
the iaculty at Drew Univer-
sity. Madison,

He's David E. Lowe of
Savannah, 0a., a former
assistant youth coordinator
I oi tin- presulmlMl lamp-ugn
of Indiana Senator Birch Bayh
and editorial intern with Ihe
S.i<-anndh Morning News

Lowe, who was resident
director of Drew's political
science program in
Wasriinptun last semester
will join the department's
faculty in Madison in Ihe fall
d* 'in assistant professor

Art series
on Indians

Two Santa Clara potters,
Grace M^cicine Flower and
h»r brother, Joseph Lonewolf,
are featured in the first of six
segments of "American
Indian Artists," to premiere
on New Jersey Public
Television Channels 50 and Sll
Tuesday, Aug. 3, at 8:30 p.m.

Jersey factory production
workers passed the $200 mark
for the first time in May, it
was reported this week by
Herbert Bienstoek, Regional
Commissioner of the U.S.
Department of Labor's
Bureau of IJihor Statistics

Between April and May,
awiage ueekh earnings rose
1 haiply b> % 90 01 3 d pei cent
to $201.17. reflecting a sharp
increase in the length of Ihe
a\.er.igi workweek as well ds
a rise in average hourly
earnings.

Bienstoek noted that area
factory worker weekly earn-
ings first passed Ihe $ioo
mark in December i%:\ and

_ Theyhave been i eviving Ihe sculpture and

traditional forms and
techniques of their pro
Culumhiaii ancestors, Ihe
Mimbres people, to create
pottery reflecting both their
heritage and their in-
dividuality

The series goes beyond a
glimpse at the "popular"
Indian arts so prevalent in this
nation to a wider perspective
of art in jewelry, painting.

the SIM

However, Bienstoek pointed
out, while earnings have
continued to escalate, so have
prices and taxes. Between
December 1863 and February
1972, average weekly earnings
roie 49,6 percent; over the
same periori the area con
turner price index rose to 3
pirernt nnd lombinerl with
higher taxes left pui chasing
ptmci up only C7 percent

Between February 1172 and
Ma\ l<(7() uvrklv earnings
rose l i li percent Pi ices, up
Ti (1 percent and incriMses in
taxes inure than offset the
eai niriL;s p,atn and purchasing
[tower <ie<_lineri 1 9 percent
dunnR this pei ioil

The net lesult, Bienstoek
ohsened, is that while weekly
earnings luve doubled in
about 12 and one half years.
puichasinK power in May 1976
uas only 17 peicent higher
than in Decembei l%3

My Neighbors

A DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT MENU
FOR PEOPLE ON THE "GO" III

STUFFY SANDWICH SPECIALS

STEM

STEM'N CHEESE

IIMODMS.,

MIT DOCS

CHILI DOCS

CKESEOOES.

HUTB1US

.1.15

.1.25

1.25

.15

. M

.71

.TO

. M

HAM I SWISS.

SIUH11PWVOLOK

TURKEY t SWISS.

HAH, TURKEY

tmVOUME.

FHHOtHtlES

oMism
urni re

COFFEE, M M , SODA, M l

,H

tttSNIMFIEUnUK
MMrfUHEST.miNTOI
•m uiuf n a . ii MI FII. i SIT. IIUMJH

jersey Highway Authority which operatM the
Arts Center

Commissioner Jablonski pointed out that
ticket inles for the Sinatra performancei will
he by mail order only. Ticket order! will be
date and lime-stamped and filled on a first--
come, first-served hasii However, eeison
subscribers and box seal holders will be givin
priority and will he allowed to purchaie up to
four tickets each by uilng their special sub-
Bcriber's lienefii coupon Mail orders from
suhserilierR nnd box seat holders muil fioeh
Ihe Arts Center hos office no later lhan July 17.
Mail orders from non subscribers will not be
processed until after July 17 Only ticket! for
lawn sealing will h«. nn sale at ihe Arts Center
liox office

Tr te ! prices for Ihe Sinatra performancei
are renter i»« sents and Section A center,
KM), side box souls, $20. Section A side, $20;
Section H. (17 50, Section C, SI5, and Section D,
112 so The price for lawn sealing is $8,50,

A port ion nf the ticket price of $50 for the
Cenler Box Seals and Section A Center will go
in the Harden Stale Arts Center Cultural Fund
which each year sponsors free entertainment
for thousands of deserving New jeraeyara. The
donation portion nf ihe lickel will be t i x

"True, we don't want lo ap-
pear to over-read, but then,
nellher do we care to appear
to under-read. So let's JiiiH give
the farts."

A special post office hox has been set up to
handle Sinatra orders only Mail orderi for t h i
Sinatra performance should he sent to: Frank
Sinatra, Harden Slate Arts Center, Box 250,
llnlmriel (I77:w Infnrmalion can be obtained by
phnne ill M4«200

Del Guercio leads
walk benefit for
Cooley's anemia
On Sunday, Oct. 17, The Pamela George

chapter of the Cooley's Anemia Foundation is
sponsoring Its first "Walk, for Life" to benefit
t'ooloy's anemia patients. The starting point
for the fifteen mile walk will be Union. The rain
Hate for tho event is Oct. 24.

Frank D i l Guereio, program director of the
t inion Boys Club and chairman of the walk, will
coordinate efforts with community loaders,
urea schools and Pamela George chapter
members,

We are most fortunate that Mr, Del Guereio
iws agreed to chair this mammoth endeavor
His expertise will help to make the first New
Jersey 'Walk for Life' a tremendous success,"
«aid William Celentano, president of the
• hiipter

•Cooley's anemia is a hereditary blood
disorder which affects youngsters usually
More their first birthday. Cooley's Anemia
patients require frequent transfusions in order
in flay alive," said Del Guereio, " I look for-
ward to working closely with the community
iiid the Pamela George chapter In im-
plementing the foundation's first New Jersey
walk, A committee to work out details has been
formed and is finalizing plans for the event," he
observed,

I'roceeds from the even! will help the
* (Wiley's Anemia Foundation to provide blood
fi(>«. io Cooley's anemia patients anywhere in
the United States, fund research projects
worldwide and administer a pro|ram of
psychological counseling as well as
professional and public education.

For information readers may call Del
(iuercio at BB7-2687

Benefit art competition
'Americana' paintings sought
The Now Jersey Arthritis Foundation will

benefit from an art competition sponsored by
the Laird family, maker s of Apple Jack, The
contest will bo hold in October with artists
invited to paint and capture "Americana" at
the Laird properties near CoHs Neck, Mon-
mouth County, throughout the summer and fall
months. Prizes totalling more than $1,000 will

tit iiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii nun

Navy air show
ai Lakehurst
A Bicentennial. Air Show and Open

House will be held Saturday at
Idkehurst Naval Air Station.

On the program will be a demon-
stration hy Navy parachutists, who will
free rail 10,000 feet before opening their
chutes at 2,500 feet, "The Bearcats," a
precision acrobatic World War II
iilrplane team, will show Us skills,
FlgbterN, bombers, transports and
helicopters will he on display In the air
and on the ground. Navy and Army jet
helicopters will demonstrate air-sea
rescue techniques.

Another aeronautical attraction will
he a six-story tall hot-air balloon. Model
airplane flyers will show off their radio-
controlled models with aerial dogfights.

Augmenting the military displays
and acts will be antique cars and
marching bands,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi! iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

be awarded Oct. B at an artltt i. reception
following judging by James Avail of Red Bank,
Amos Mumford of West Long Branch and
Monmoulh Museum director Milton Block of
Lincroft,

An exhibition of the paintings' submitted to
Ihe competition will be open lo the publlefrom
Columbus Day, Oct. 11, through Qct. M, The
Now Jersey Arthritis Foundation will be the
recipient of funds raised through this three-
week viewing of the paintingi and by few
contributed by the artists. A selection of
paintings from tho competition will be so|d at
the annual "Art for Arthritis" dinner dance
scheduled net 30 at the Molly Pitcher Inn, Red
Bank, to benefit artists and the Arthritis
Foundation, New Jersey Chapter.

Jack Laird, chairman of the board of Laird
and Co., located for nine generations in historic
Scobeyville, has invited all artists to compete.

The Laird lands are located In the middle of
horse and apple country along Route 537 and
U i r d Road near Colts Neck. This site has long
been popular with artists and art groups.

Cash prizes, a purchase award as well as
special honorable mention gift prizes and artist
material awards will also be made.

Entry forms and invitations for the Laird
"Americana" art competition are being milled
this week to artists throughout the state.
Requests for additional applications may be
made to the New Jersey Arthritis Foundation,
26 Prospect si,, Weslfield, 07090, or Laird and
Co, Scobeyville, 07724. A detailed map is in-
eluded in the entry blank.

Lung group
ists grants

The American Lung
Asiocialion of New Jersey has
awarded two grants totaling
£11.000 lo support pulmonary
disease training in the slate, it
was announced this week by
Walter W Hislop, association

A $7,000 pulmonary
fellowship went lo Dr.
Frederick M. Blauka of the
College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey-New
Jersey Medical School,
Newark, and a $4,000 In-
stitutional grant to CMDNJ-
Hutgers Medical School,
Piscataway, lo support the
training fellowship program
«f Dr. Kennelh \\. GoWblatt.

"The American Lung
Association of New Jeraey
supports these training
-programsMn—hopes—of in '
criaiing the number of chest
sptcialiBts practicing in the

"Studies indicate that
physicians tend to practice
where they receive their
postgraduate education. In
fact, two former ALANJ
fellows are now practicing in
[he state—in West Orange and
J ^ U d d d

Arts Center
offers Anka

Paul Anki will return to the
Garden Slate Arts Center
Monday for a week-long stay.
Anka, who appeared at the
Arts Center in 11172, will share
the Garden State stage with
Odia Coates through Satur
day, July 31.

Anka came from Ottawa,
Canada, in 1957 with an
original tune called "Diana'
(an acknowledged classic of
rock ii ' roll) which established
him as a top recording star at
Ihe age of 15. The record sold
more than eight million
copies, and is one of the
biggest selling singles ever
His compositions include
"My Way," so successful for
Frank Sinatra; the theme
music for Darryl Zanuck's
'The Longest Day" and the

TV theme song for Johnny
Carson.

Bourse slated
at Hazlet motel
The. Central Jersey Stamp

and Coin Exchange will hold a
stamp and coin show at the
Holiday Inn, Rl. 35, Hazlel, on
Sunday, from 10a.m. to 5 p.m.

Admission is free and there
is free parking. '

HAM • CORNED BEEF •PORK ROAST
CHICKEN* SPARE RIBS
WHAT ELSE IS THER
ENJOY THE F INEST. . .

•PATTIES
TO SAY?

IUTDOORS!

iyiBm VftLUAil l COUPON "HMB-r A

RAGU
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

KRAFT MAYONNAISE I

> * m L Y . A L L E Y FAIR

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAVING

Cuitom Built..
P«rmin«n1ly ConitructM Atphtlt Drlvtvvtyt

Full lmur>n» Coverags

DURA-PILT PAVING CO.; INC.

376-5853 376-6140
531 Moun.tin Av

DELICATESSEN
La Bella

Genoa Salami
Mo/m'j

Muenster Cheese
D l l t

hall

pound

QUARTERED CHICKEN LEGS
with
botk.

VALUABLE COUPON M i g F >

KRAFT
GRAPE JELLY

1°' 25 OFF

1 A L L E Y FAIR
FROZEN FOODS

Dallctoui

Morton

Carnation

Gruyere Cheese
CO/OJJOI Slie Oreek

Black Olives
Corando

Mortadela
Ht

Stuffed Shrimp .

MortoTPotPies4
159

Antipasto Salad — 1 1 9

Hansel Gretel Loaf D O Beef Top Sirloin

WHOLESALE CUTS * UNTRIAflftrtED • CUT TO ORDER

29 Whole Fillet,

Ib.

bo* |

Orange Juice' 4 9 9 C

Non-Dairy Creamer 4 9 C

Glaiod and Jolly , A A *

Welch's Donuts 6 9 °
White Roto '""''A 4

2 3 9 Broccoli Spears" 3 1°°
DAIRY DELIGHTS

Axaltad

Sealteit
59'
59'

FRESH PRODUCE
CaliJ^lnlaJulcy

m
Yogurt" *""
Mn.fi/tiDrl'!

Margarine
Minute Maid

, ; . . _* -«

Sweet Luulavi

Nectarines
firm Rlpo Slicing

Tomatoes
Calif. Valencia

Oranges
California A A f i '"'*'""''Juml"' " • • 4% A A f r * * ' 1 '

Pascal Celery •• 0 9 yellow Onions Z Z 9 C Scallops
ITEMS ON SALE THRU SATURDAY; JULY 24th ! 'Loltn

Smelts

3 98(

- 3 , . I 0 0 Green Peppers
15:89*

Wi r m , , , ihi ilgni |n limn ihlimounl ol •dnolud ip«li l i u c h M m ma. guilhaif
I NMi«|n>IIUt>MlDr<tpDoi|pnicaltifDi>V r.1 ,. •* W'J" i

59°
2*9
I 2 9

Notional Brand Mfgrs. Coffee Coupons ore no lonnor rodeomnd of twicn tho
lt^ valuQ plus 2' They will bo redeemed at face Maluo only! Wo will comimio tho

Ju°9^8thW 1 G ° * t o p t l o n ° ' miik> ^'gn'-cttes, liquor and now coffoo. Effort iw-

mmmms,
UN 1OW

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
OPEN DAM V Hi 10 P.M.

SUN11AYS ' t i l h I ' .M.

flRVINGTON
CHANCELLOR AVENUE

OPEN DAILY III 10 P M
SUNDAYS 'HI 6 P.M

h ^JJ* <-tf-l Ĉ  V'tf




